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Jesus In . tho House.

“  It  wns noised thut lie was in the house— 
.and straightway ninny wero gathered to
gether. ” —Murk 2 : l ;  2.

Who cared fo mark tho furnishing 
Of'thnt Cnpernnutn dwelling:pluec,

Whero onco, in tho days of Ions ago,
. Tho Saviour came In lowly graceV .
Wlmt matter if tho walls were rough?

The inner court both rudo ond bare? 
Behold! within n guest divine!

’Twns noised abroad that Christ was there.

From lip to lip the tidings spread, •
,11 Is presence could not lie concealed,

And, lo! the gathered multitude 
Their need of help nnd.euro revealed;

For .“ straightway”  all about tho door 
Thoy pressed in thronging crowds, to hear 

Tho “ word of lifo”  which Jesus preached, 
The tender gospel of good cheer.

Is Jesus in tho houso to-day,1 ’ .
In all hie sweet, at tract ivo. gracoV 

’Twill speedily bo noised abroad,
•And burdened souls-will, fill tho plifco,'

Is Jesus in his “ house of prayer?’ ;
Does Jesus in thy houso abide?

Then “ he will draw all men to him,”
With picas.that will not bo denied.

Sweet musio swells upon the air, . !
Ah! say, Is Jesus in the song?

Do Seripturo-lesson, hymn nnd prayer 
Present him to tho gathered throng?

Then all will closer, closer press; ; .
And friends will haste their sick to bring, 

Nor bear to miss the sacred place 
Which knows tho presence of .the King!

-rJulia II. Johnston.

'■ .“ Thy Kingdom Como."

Tho Lord’s Pruyer breathes a filial spirit 
—“ Father”—« catholic spirit—“ Our Father 
—“ a ’roverenlul spirit—“ Hallowed lie thy 
name” —and also a missionary spirit—“ Thy 
kingdom coinc, ”  ' , -. • ' - .

I. Consider, first, the import of this peti. 
tion.'

It has been called tho missionary prayer. 
Wiien wo offer this pet it on we pray for tho 
regency of tho principles of God’s naurc in 
human affairs. We ask that His authority 
may bo universally recognized and His con
trol over all hearts, absolute. This prayer 
reminds, .us tlmt there is another kingdom 
besides God’s striving for (he subjugation 
of- the world. It suggests difficulties thut 
stand in tho way of tho complete establish
ment of HJs b’enofieent ruio.- It oppresses 
our acquiescence in nnd allegianco with all 
eiforts by which tho desired results.may’bo 
secured! It  necessitates tho cult ivntlion of 
a missionary spirit. It. anticipates a cer
tain answer, enublitjg.us to look towards tho 
future with hopefulness..

II. Consider, secondly, tho need that ex
ists for still olfering this'prayer. •

God’s kingdom is lamentably fur from 
being yet fully come. How imperfcct still 
aro His Church and professed peoplo, and 
such iis they aro how far from being uni
versally dominant in the earth. Well wo 
know that Christ would nover have taught 
us tho pruyer had Ho not intended to answer 
it. But'since it is not yet fully answered, 
lot us live for that for which wo pray. By 
our gifts, our. thoughts, our labor, our sym
pathy, wo can aid in answering, our own 
prayers. . •

III. But notice, escpeially,‘some of tho 
encouragements wo huvo to continue pre
senting this petition.-

This we may do, cheered-by many encour
aging signs of final- attainment—such as 
present facilities for e/Fort, past success of 
effort and growing union inctfoit. Erieour- 
ugemonls abound. Tho whole world is now 
open for I ho reception of tii’e Gospel. The 
Bible -ls printed, in. nearly every language 
and diuiect. Tho liumlier of missionary ho- 
ciotles is ten-fold what it was eighty years 
ago. Tho number of converts is nearly 
Hfty-fotd, • There lmvo beeu wonderfully in
creased. facilities for intercommunication. 
Wonderful revivals' wit it' Pentecostal power 
aro frequent in heathen lands. “ Tho pros
pects are as bright as the promises of God!v 
Napoleon tiiiid. “ H'l(en China is moved it 
will change .the face of the globe.” ' The 
fact to ho noticed now is that China, huving 

’ one-ipuirler of the population of the earl h 
is moving. But China is not moving alone. 
India is moving, and Japan is'moving,.and 
Africa-is iripvirig ;;ther£ is ii: inoivng Christ - 

; .ward in eyery heat hen riatioriun dartho sun, 
and every ipdicat iotv that .Chist is soon to 

.sec the travail of Mis soul and be satisfied.. 
..Indeed.it only remains, for Christian peoplo 
to rise in .1 thoir’ strength and answer their 
prayer by taking this world .for Christ their 
King. . , \ . . .

A soldier of the English army declared 
. that-they could place a.proclamation given 
to them in tho Hands of every soul in fho. 
world inside of eighteen months. Tlio 
Church of Christ-has failed to do it in eigh
teen hundred years. But tho happy sign is 
that she ia waking up to the consciousness 
that sho can.do i t  Wo believe that it will 
speedily bo doiie. When the Carthaginian 
troops were investing Romo *the spot outside 
of tho walls on which stood the tent of Han
nibal, tho dread invader, was put up for sale 
ut miction in the * forum. After ri brisk 
competition it was knocked down to a citl- 

‘ zcn .who bid for it a largo suin of money. 

Ho ..and the other bldders ha’d faith in the’ 
triumph of their armies, although tho foe 
was thundering nt their gates.. Suehfuith 
ought ovory Christian .’ to have in tho re
demption of this whole world for Christ, 
since it has boon given to H im for His in
heritance. All who call themselves Chris
tians should see to it that tho work is sus
tained, and should manifest tho same faith 
in tho triumph of Christ’s kingdom as.did 
thoso old .Hriniuns in the finul triumph of

thoir city, though the enemy hud shut them 
up within its walls/-. Let us take God at His 
word, and work and give and live accord
ingly, and upon tho ears of tho next genera
tion thero may break the angelic announce
ment, “ Tho kingdoms of this world.ure be
come. tho kingdom of our Lord and of n  is 
Christ.” —Dr. Hailoek.in tho Treaaury. _

Woman’s Era,

I1Y MHS, FANNIE It. CAIIH.

Some ono has said that the twentieth is to 
be pro eminently the woman’s century If 
tliis be truo wc;may well consider that “ com 
Ing events aro casting their shadow before,” 
in the emphatic object lesson furnished by 
tho . Into ; council of women which convened 
in Wrushirijjton. Another graphic illustru’* 
tion of tho same, truth is given by the sug
gestive fact that whon'Susan B. Anthony 
and htfr .colleagues, Lucy. Stone arid Elizr 
abet h Cady SUinton inaugurated their'cam- 
piiign in the interest-of woman there were 
only seven avocations by which sho could 
earn a livelihood, whilst to-day. o u t of all 
the trades and professions previously pre
empted by thp sterner sexi there are only 
sovcn from which she is excluded. It goes 
without saying that the mero statement car
ries its own comment; In tho recent coun
cil there woro women from the Atlantic sea
board to tho Pacific slope, and from Can
ada to tho Gulf. A great varloty of interests 
were represented, ainong which what Is 
known in popular parlance iis the emanci
pation of women—removing; her from her 
present political status, which is shared 
by the idiot, pauper and criminal classes 
(certainly not likely to unduly inflate.hor); 
tho higher education of the sox;. the proper 
training of children;'the presentation of the 
work to which the whito Hbboners of the 
world, whoso object ivo point is the. over
throw of that modern sum of all villainies, 
the legalized liquor traffic; the eaubo pf 
missions, both .foreign and domestic'; in 
short, a great diversity of issues, all and 
sundry of which having for their outcome 
the betterment of humanity.

To any who may liavo beon skeptical eori- 
eornirig the ’ ability • of woman to preside 
over a (deliberative body, tho knowledgo of 
parliamentary law manifested, tho just and 
intelligent. rulings of the chair, and the 
marked decorum of tho entire sessions would 
Sufficeutly disabuse.- Tho natural capacity, 
as well ai/the 'knowledge of' the subject 
under discussion\was admirably illustrated 
by tlio papers and speeches ojf;tho women 
to whom tho diVcrso. subjects were assigned,; 
In .brief, ;the' proceedings of the entire coun
cil limply ■;attested the tnithfuiriess of Jas: 
per’s -sententious saying^ ‘‘that .tlio world (lo 
move.”  Women who but" a few years since 
blushed at tho sound of thoir own voices, 
and' whoso world was largely bounded by 
tho four walla, of their own homo now in 
“ thoughts that breathed and words that 
burned,”  discussed in a most thorough and 
intelligent manner, subjects bcnrlng vitally 

jipon the well-being of humanity, Iind that 
in  the broadest sense. No treatise upon the 
rapid strides made by. woman during the 
last two decades, could have .spoken with 

such forceful eloquence as did this wonder
ful object lesson, demonstrating by tho stub
born logic of facts tlie phenomenal;change 
wrought In woman. And lest some one 
may have u'wholesomo fear that the advanco 
in education and tho devotion of outside in
terest may be at the elviK*n.-:e of the neglect 
of household duties, we hasten .to cite the 
testimony of our peerless temperance queen, 
Frances Willard,'who has had1 exceptional 
advantages of knowing of •'.what she afllrnis 
whon sho. says Hint for good housekeeping 
as well' un good homes, a dist met ion. wit h
ii difference, commend her to those women 
of affairs-—the' white ribboners of the laqd.

/ ^ / / / / w ; ' ’God’s W ay ;///;/;/:;''

iv he iv? Qfodi ;'\i i itends t o H11 ; a sou 1,1 iiv i I rat 
iniikes it cmpty; ;when 
a soui-^e^irstaimSefit^orr^hen ho in
tends to exult, a souij- he: Hfyt/niukdsit,him w 
bio; when lie! intends to siiVo^a'soul^ hc; first 
makes it sensibla'of. its own miseries,wants;- 

und n o t h i n g n e s s . •/’•• •• //■”'.

•“ Nothing in my hand I;bring>
;h, / --^Simply .to thy; cross I  elihg,”  ' '

Should be . thu;. 1 muost; cry o f . qur,Vnature. 
Thero;. is;fan old; Dutch .pieiuro of a iittlo 
child .dropping a > cherished -toy from' its 
hands; arid,'' at fivst.sightj its/act ion seems 
unipfeWJgi.bleV'uiitiJ, nt-y. the corner p i .tlio 
picture;' thei.dyo is, attracted .to a whilo^dovo 
winging its;flight to' the eiuptyj outstrotciied 
bauds. Similarly wc are prepared to forego 
a good deal when.onco wo catch sight of tho 
spiritual' acquisitions • which’ beckon to iis. 
And this is the truo way to reach cosecration 
and surrender.. Do not dwell ori'thogiving- 
up side, but on tho receiving side. Kceii in 
mind the old Hebrew word for conseCmtion, 
to llll. the hand. . There will' not be. much 
trouble In gotin'g men to empty thoir hands 
If they seo that there is a.clmnco of tilling 
them- with tho treasures which gleam fro in 
tho faces.or lives of others, or which calf tb 
them from tho page pf Scripture^ The 
world pities us becauso it only sees what we 
give up; but it would hold its sympathy if 
it could seo how much wo receive—“ good 
measure, pressed down and running over,” 
given into our bosoms. 3!e who never con
nects God with his daily lifo knows nothing 
of tho spiritual meanirigH and u k c s  of lifo; 
nothing of tho calm, strong patience with

which ills may bo endured; of the gentle, 
tender comfort which the Father’s Jove can 
minister j. of the blessed rest to be realized 
in his tender fatherhood ; c if tho deep, peace
ful senso of the.infinite one ever near, n tc- 
fugo and strength.

“ God holds tho keys of all unknown,
And I am glad;

' ff other hands should hold tho key,
Or, if ho. trusted it to inc, •

I  might be sad. , \ . *. :
Whut-if to-morrowTH cares were here 

**■* Without its. rest?
Better that he unlock tho day,
And, as tho doors swing open, say,
‘My will is best.’ ”  * —Selocteil.

' Lbtter Prom Miss Willard,

* 'Will the editor kindly.give our white rib
bon' women a lift by lending us the uso of 
his eoluiims, that, wc may put'before tho 
whole peoplo of this country a plan by 
which, without laying a burden upon any, 
wo can become the owners in feo simple of 
our beautiful; Temple, and liavo. the money 
to carry oii- our work for “ God and Home 
and Native Lurid?”-. •

The trustees of the Woman’s Templo in 
Chicago have devised and applied for a-pa
tent on an ingenious device—the Templo 
Wheol. Between each of tho twclvo spokes 
of thd’wheel there- is. a red «cal large .enough 
to enclose a diinb,: which is seciired jn  its 
placo by moistening the seal and pressing
11. down. . Tho person who gives the diino 
writes his or her name with address in the 
opposite space, iind receives from, the one 
who lias tho wheel in clmrgo a small litho
graph of tho Temple and its history.

The trustees propose, when the wheel is 
returned laden with its freight of silver, to 
copy the .names' upon it and send to each 
address another wheel to illh . This chain 
! will bo kept up until onu million wlielshave 
been filled. As a matter of course, it is 
only by carrying out this plan on a large 
scale that the work cun bo mado a success.

The first chain is started by sending out 
five thousand wheels. Wo rccjuest the 
friends of temperanco who know the holy 
w/ir wo are engaged in against u foe ng 
gressivc, relentless and powerful, to aid us. 
to the. extent of. getting twelve friends to 
give a diirid each towards flllmg a wheel 
Ono will, be sent free with twelve lithographs 
of tho building to. all who mako applica
tion to^tho. president of tlio Templo trustee^ 
Mrs. Matilda ; B. Carso, Tho Temple, 
.Chicago, Illinois. " ■ " -* •' *
. Hero", is . an opportunity, rio.t ordy for the 
gro wri-ups,- but fo r ; t he cli iId re u and you ng' 
people :to*do;ajgood" stroljo of work for tem- 
i>eranco2 nnd; at jtho eariio timo for them-: 
selves, for a premium is to be given to 
every, person Who fills a wheei.' •'These prom7. 
iuirts arc remarkably attractive, embracing 
games,, books, .and a Templo souvenir silyor 
tea-spoon,' To secure' this lutter, however, 
fouivwheolB.must bp filled.
,;/* f A- long prill, it;strong pul], arid ii pull all 
togetlier,’’ will givo usi, pur- HousesBeiwtifut 
.-—which , is, an oMeo building—the.rentals 
from which will ..onjiblq us to carry forward 
our-work, always.heretofore grlovousiy crip
pled: for lack of tlio ̂ sinews of war. ” We 
uppeuiito.yiiny whoi.may read .these lines to 
do this^niueli for -and thus, throw a .silver- 
threiids • 0fpurpose.;;and,ati'cction. between 
Oiicli teipiKiraucb fireside and tho Woman’s 
Tcjnijgrancp, Teiiipie; in; the great metropolis 
of thy Went; ■

; Tho Book of Psalms. : •

; T hq Psalm s ii rc sj ice iall y endorsed by ou r 
ITeavOiily Piitltor,' in sotting ids seiil upoii 
Day hi j. to. wh'01 ri - Vye ■' ? tscr i I H i1 lie ’. myst of 
.tiieui, as.' t he “ n'nin;- after;- -Ids }pvvn heVvr,t; ’ 

Though • I.;,airi,’.leariilng‘ Jo. ".'itppceciat'e tlie 
whole.Bible'v yet I must '‘can fess ihi* poet ica 1, 
parts' havo. idways' cliannud' me ■ .most* • A 
great.' truth; takes'.jo itself 'aii'ad(1ed:.benuS.y 

\v)j(.‘nex pressed ,iri; poet ry ;̂ the: -i>iifhest‘, fornV 
.of,. inliguiigcv : So, Vpre:-;there : no lerfi 11-' 
spir'ec] utterances, ;tl ic^e of)theniselyes woiild 
make a holy book. > . f

o! >rÎ o:piiyid’ti varied ̂ ^p^ripnees^-f^pnr shep
herd-boy to kiug—pacing’ through tlio dif
ferent stages, of lierseeution, desert ibii^en’-. 
throriementi teinptatiou, sinv berQiivoinent, 
rci^nriinw^/foi^i verier  ̂rcstpmtipri~- 
into we; iuijebtcd .for tlie‘power itrid pathos of 
‘these. hallowed' songs.';" I t  1 is . the.heart-life

“ rock that is higher than I ,”  and tho 
“ mountfins round about Jerusalem,”  fill 
my soul has reached tho very pinnacle of 
sublimity, when tho “ lifted gates.”  and 
“ everlasting doors’ ’ open to admit the 

“ King of glory.”  . : -. ;. •
. Tho Prjalms,. as. a whole, are very beaut i- 
ful, vory comforting. I  lovo to follow my 
leader “ besido tho still waters”  of tho 
' 1 Shepherd Song,”  and. realize that “ ho 
maketh ino to He down in green pastures,”  
and my grateful heart would pfiimes break 
out Into tho thanksgiving anthem, “ Bless 
tho Lord, O my soul; and fill that is within 
me, bless liifi.holy .name!”  But that which 
best suits my need, coinlng.a. little .nearer 
tome than all the others, is tho ninety-first; 
appropriately . called -by * Mr. Yatman the 
“ Safety-Psalin.”  Hero I find myself in 
“ the-secret placc of the Most High,” “ abid
ing . under .tho shadow of;the Almighty;” 
not .only. In his pref-enco, but “ under his 
wings,’ ’ “ covered with his feathers#-”  pressed 
clo'se-to the heart of infinite love.—luiia \V. 
Cummings.

A  Railroad Incident.

[The Western Christian Advocate referring 
to the following powerful poem arid its au
thor, Dr. McIntyre^ intimates that wc have 
a poet among us :]- < { 1 - •

A mon g 'tiie Hock 1 esV' the ong 1 rieers sn yjV ; 
■..Wheruvor tlio water.coiries dancing dov 

A railway can .eJambor um  and they ;
* Coil round the.loftiest.Titim’s'.crown 
Tho loops of'the-lasso of winding track;
. -And up;this Roineo:ladder they glide/ , „ 
•To Sinireh with tho iriurk cif the smoky stack 

Tlie stnirilossiiuo of tho clouds.that hide; 
The brow of old Blari'co? .scarred with age,, '; 
Where wo rodo that night .on the * * narrow 

gauge .”  ,

Start ledj ;.wo heard t he shrill whistle scream j 
And flocks of echoes scared by;its breathj. 

Fl.ut.torcd'arid flew by tho hissi.ng stpririi: 
Neai*:was tjio summit, bur nearer death 

Stood.counting'his tnlly vAVe felt the lur.ch 
And heard the\ brave engine wrench and 
'.* strain j :•. ■'' -:.-y '< '> %■

Then; backward,.down-frorn the cHgJe por.eh,
. To tho fiir-otr valley teeled.tho train.: ; = 
•Fear; crumpled our., spuls, . when ;prio.,.out 

.spoken t,.': i \ ’■ -: v' 
‘ ‘Leap.for.your \iyes,: tho coupling’s broke!”

“ The' air-brakes aro useless!” another oho 
cried,; .■ •; ‘ '

• As intq..tho gorge with ii. Cosmic w’hirr , 
.We fell. • Let 1 he poets tell- the night-ride.
■ Of :XJaul fteyere, with..his red-wet spur,. , 
Whon he lifted; the farms with his warning

:■ -cry'; ■■■' ̂  v '
Or Sheridan, when,the long race was done. 

Smit ing defeiit'on his boast fu!’ face.; v•
Of tho thi-eo. who.:Etarted.when':only one 

Brought tho good news from Ghent to: Aix 5 
v ;But the. thrill of t hem all was in'bur veins 

As wo swept from, the crest to the- distant
• plains- • ^

We followed, tho.foainy‘strehjn, and Hwervod 
Whoro white stars lay in t he emerald deops 

Roaredthrough, snow-sheds,' .leaned, ;tind
■ curved,
Hung pendulous ovor the crumbling steeps ;' 

Coinet-liko cut‘through : the midnight uir. 
Swayed inward, scouring the granitd bank ; 

While mingling with tho vpieo. o f prayer,-
- Torn from its inoorings, ;the water .tank 
Was’hurled iind tossed in the clanging car, , 
That bore:us. away to tho. jiidginont b a r . ^

0 no^stuiriblq or Swagger wou 1 d surely fi ing
■ Us, all • through: fho;gate, of eterriify;,;,; •»: ;; 

When aV.whitc-lmircd syonjun began toeing •;
•Tiiiit heroic old hytnn,.“  Ho Leadot^i Me.”  

Np .Wavering, air, but cleiir and full ,. .
It rose arid ■ fell,on that awful din,V • • ;; 

Triumpharit as;swims a gealming guU V 
;. Through t lie ocean’s 'storm; t hat: she re VolS

OU r ctvid 16 was" rocking,-Ihe: Jiortl l>e« t ] ti me,. 
A rid; we • were s wi ng i rig 11 o- that" pi tl • rl ly pi cv--

one said/tliat

- ' ‘rfDavid’s sprigs liad ne’er been ̂ stjrig.̂ f.•(, 
W.If grief:his heart hiicl noyor Mvrung.

Jjlucii o f. his sfriiin' Js sorrow-tingtid; but. 
anon;; hov rises Unto' ■.the pr6phet, ;tlion is he 
jubilaiit,.ecsfaiie. ■ TIik depth'-'of.solf-abne- 
g iitiouhis. intense Sorrow .for sin;' his efilm 
trust' in tho; Lord, arid joyous outbursts Of 

piiliso and thanksgiving, aro examples for 
the.whole Christian world. • ■ -

Tho Psalms have always been meat and 
drink tb mo; .for' I lmvo been down into the. 
depths trodden, by the psalmist when lie 
cried: “ Savo me, O God, for the waters are 
come in unto iny- soul.1’ and I  have also 
mounted to. tlio -height of • his grand Te 
Deum, ‘ ■ Thp Lord re lgnct h ; let t ho cart ii 
rojoico; let the multitude . pf isles be glad 
thereof!”  I have reveled'iri his exquisite 
imugery o f . “ clouds and darkness round 
about tho throno;”  “ righteousness and 
peace kissing.each other;”  tho “‘tree plant
ed by tjio rivers of water;”  the “ vino out 
of Egypt;” , the weeping bearer of precious 
seed, bringing back, his sheaves;’.’ , the

Her faith laid ;hold'on.the;Father'smrm;.. 
v^Vei joined tlie chorus, n nd .cast oUiVieitri  ̂
To the howling wiiulH'; there- e ou I d eo u 1 o ■- n<

••V;harm•: ' v - K - : ; .
With- the. suns and suns, arid ichujririg 

spheres • -. ’ ,
Wo swung like thp, ?hrint; lapips, rythmic 

■Sweet :■ :'•/ '■
' >Iri;Jehovah’s ftfiripli '̂ ^rvague^iid vast 
We clung jtikd his children .around, his fceti;;

Till- we safely s{ojiped oii.'.the'i)lain ilt last, 
All' blessiiig;tho: si 1 irit who/ beneatl 1. his rod, 
Sent that-song..into the ear of God  ̂ .., \

; • PrKyihg;.-With; ;

• There aro two--ways-of praying.with the 
hund̂ ;.,..'; When.- you. .see. ii mail wit h hands 
tightly'clasped. ;Straiiiing together,' with the 
jfervor of 11 is pet it ioii,. or ra ised i ri suppj i en ?: 
t jon to'ithpiVIIoarei; Viif; prayer,; thiit is one 

way; arid: tv, very good,w  1 y, .100' . ' •  
;-v0luf^it is riot; t ii ii. ori j y  wi»5*. ■ II ii y e'ypu e ii 
seenr u. riiother^w ing tho-;H£tIo.>y11 it6̂ «*iV-; 
ment /y for / tlio ;l>iik\JQ ti»it ; t oV l30 V , Q r a 
st rotig;; fi rin, tcude r:heaTte(I,:.physic iaii' 
ting' ii^fay ;: :t lie' xl iseased ■ fungus^r6\y.t h ;0 

iS; sapping the life of his patient?- ,t>rjhp 
‘utiflinchingC;pilOt;:'rit |l)e;whpi^i1'in;a^t>nu5' 
Or.ti sttonfi man leadlng^a . lb.Hf-. e.hfkl/,hfjjiie- 
vvard tliroujiii the. cr0wded cityhtreets? Hero 
lire; pruj;irig; 1}unds7dso--hiirids (1 tiing. what' 
they injjy . to, bp tho jiist rinnoiits wliercjwiUi': 

God; answers ̂ theirv envri; ̂ priî ers.̂ f.̂ ;Xiet not 
liitri ;whose , devotional hours are. fewj be- 
cuubq of tho stress of- life, confess with sor-' 
row .that In; does .not pray. . lio is always 
praying if hi^bo a true man. Every service 
is a prayer. The. chapped hands pray rio 
more devoutly than the serving hands.- Each 
Hro seeking a blessing—the one to.receive 
it, the other to* bestow it. But for both the 
blessing comes from God.

Well, is It, if the prayer of supplication 
and the prayer of service shall supplement' 
each .other.; If the folded-hands unclasp in 
toil and ministry, und the' serving hands 
join in the petilton for more strength to do 

God’a will. “ Blessed is the man whoso trust 
is in' the Lord. ”  Let tho. hands that em
body tho spirit of prayer bo the hands that 
reach also toward the Sonr'cc.of ull strength. 
.—Zion’s Herald.’ '

•Is thy ciiisc of comfort faling?
Rise and sharo i t  with another,

Arid through all tho years of famine/'
It shall sorvo thee and thy brother 

Lovo divino will fill tbo storo-house,
• Or thy handful still renew;

Scanty fare for orio will often .
. Miiko a royal feasl for two.

For the heart grows rich in giving, '
All its wealth is living gain;

Seeds which mildew in the garner,
. Scattered* fill with gold tho pluin.
Is thy burden hard and heavy?

Do thy steps drag-wearily?'
Help to bear thy brother’s burden 5 

God will bear both it and thee. ”  „ •

. Lovo Suprojns. ■/'

in  ft splendid article in the Northwestern, 
Dr. S. N. Fellows draws an important dis
tinction as follows: ; • ; .

Tho heaven • of heavens is love. There is 
nothing higher.' in religion; there . is, 
effect, nothing'.cIm*. If you looic. for any
thing but more love, you lire looking wide 
of the mark, you are getting out of the 
royal way.”  ' .

Perfect lovo rnoro-than holiness tends to 
humility.. Love is ever humble, self-forget
ful, ever ready to confess faults. Wesley 
says: “ St.. John was' j>orfcct in the cour
teous,. humblo love which brings us down 
«t the feet of. nil,”  “ It was humblo Jove 
rather than holiness that prompted; Jesus 
to. wash the dsclip’.ea’ feet. .Charles Wesley 
sin«s of “ reachlrig perfection’s height, the 
depth pf humble love .”  .

Lovo rather than holiness, wins souls to 
Christ. The tendency of holiness is to repel 
tho sinner. It 'was the sympathetic love of 
Jesus rather than l)is holiness that drew the 
multitudes'.to him. And ids love, as. mani
fested. in the lives of,Christians, will win a 
lost' world to''ill in Pelf.'

.Perfect love rather than holiness is tlie su
preme motive in all CJu'istian service. It 
was., lovo alone that caused the Saviour, to 
dlo-for sinners.. The a post lo says: “ Tho 
love, of Christ consirairieth iis.*’ “ If God 
so", loved1'", us. ,wp ought also to lovo one aii-; 
other:”  -. And the' poet sings : '

.vv '“ Lov6 drives; my. chariot wheelsV,' ;'v 
. - -. 'And: death must yield to, love.-’ ’;

Again,’; lovo tends to ,u n ion j. noito'sehlsriiV 
.No; family is diyitled^becauHO of love to eaeii 
other./ A 'churcli ; wiis never disrupted b'e; 
cause of love.;: If a .part of,a 'ftunily ldve 
more;; than othors, they do not separate iind 
form a band by'fhoriisolyes.Ori the eori- 
■traryj thoyiireriiore sejf-^onying and sj’in- 
jputheti.c and liQliiSful,- aiid thoir'superipr love 
fshines Out; iri a thousand,acts of kindness to, 
thbsb w'hp loveless, and tho whoie family is 
moro. united, . and blessed .by;such1 love.! So 
in a church, v While holiness may bo moro 

exactirig^ ascetic, aricVexclusivdjioye. will-,bo 
more ehartabic an^. sympathetiici.;ahd im i
tate tho tenderness and wisdom of the Good 

Shepherd,;v;wlib;'curriesthe.^^ iariibs in:;his 
bosorii, feeds witli. inilk• 111 Ose • who caiiriot 

i .i>qnr:̂ {Hrphg^yirieatj;'uiicl is. patient! and for- 
•lieii'riug.’: tpward  ̂ ii ia.;, ir 11 i>dr feet: ;cli^e 1 pies.. 
Such love,is;the“ bond of pcrfeetncssj’.’ and 
110: ,'Church /Will,{:bo ’ rent̂ ; iisuriderVwhore' it 
reigns supreme. V , '

 ̂ Agaiiiv perfect loVô ^̂  hep; t)«ui;hOliViess,' 
ei ii plias izes ' tlit^t'Svliich i s in ostcerit ri il arid 
yitali in this blessed expdi’ience. It; is de- 
cliared; to bo:?,«abovo,;; all;tl|trigs,;’ tlie eiilt 
of the commandment, ” “ the bond of .jsor- 
fee!ness, V/Mtho fulfiUJing p f . tho hiWj’-’ and 
thi 11, 001 i 11 ntrc/tl \Vitii fu ithntui hb{V,>.it'J^ 
“ the..greatest of tho three.” And Jo^us 
h i iiisel ,̂-deLMiii,eii:'‘.the^
'inundinent greater-than to love;

;^ye,)ndl}er; :ihini[ iioliiiessf̂ .̂pliiees ,3esus
as;’the centre and elrcuniforeneo of.Chris- 
t iiiii ;jixperieu^:^;X)pes::hci iiot ever seek to- 
be- eritivyoried in' ihe iieiiyts of h i^  followers? 
Is not the personal Chihittliu mightiest facr 
tor iri iili truo G^irisfian expeirenco? U’tieii 
the ii.tily Spirt i unv<iiIs't he lpve'of; Jesus’f(>r 
incy  ̂shows■•-to ’riitj.vthe-;..fact/.thntv\1esusVlovê ,' 
me • ;U'it h i a! J t heihien^jity o fh  irtiiea 1! fi rid 
therc: .iioes ;,oiit i,rom,;.!ny.: sou I, a Ayealth of 
16\o for .itsits' nevd'i fel before. 'And then 
i ..do not 'prize Jiisc. «ifts;so -.much.'* J hough 
these* aVtV richer than ev r̂.';bofore ;̂ -'vbut him-, 
self in ii 'Jiiiy ' liwiit.'..I tini nosy eiimptured 
with Jesus.; v.Porfe’c t::love /exalts-.- the giver. 
idiOv.o • lii s gift s’; t he-bies’sL»E; abd.vo ,-t 1 ie -1 i 1 ess-; 
,in'gV'the ^ayiour nboye-'.tlie salyatiori.,-;..-

■ **'01i! .Tesus! Jesus! sweetest Bold.!' ■
• - What art thou not to ine? / - - 

Kacli 'hour bringH;jpy,befpre:Uriku6wVit' - 
V..', Each-day now;liberty.;’5;' . .-V'V;;'

; Is' lf -uot trnej .theh, that; Uio^niirijp. perfect 
love, .nitlier,;than,;holiness, expresses, the 
height iiritV dpptli and bngtli aiid breadth of 
this;rMjlesset]ivoxjiiirioriceV/ ^Is^it riot 1 horc iu  
accordiwiiIV-ihe’New areatatiient, and: vvill it 
not: resuil ;iij htfger^bje^sings to tlio Ghurcly 
a 11 d ihe wdrid?> -"V-:; • ;

Sho Asked a Blessing.

The following ineddcuit occurred ,iu a Mich
igan town: - ' ' .- v.

“ The evangelist at an lifterno'ou'meeting 
hud nsked the children-to arise who would 
stund. by. .him und -tho work of tho Lord 
Jesus. In ’the home of an elegant'family 
this conversation took.place later in the day 
betweep-11 little child and her mother: 
‘Miinnim, ■ wo’.vo got .to have a blessing 
asked at our .tabled’ ‘How.so,.my child?’ 
‘Well, l\yo promised this afleritOon t'o.stand 
by this work and-to stund by tho Lord, und 
Mr. K. sftld thut, wc must pray and tliauk 
God for our food,- and. 1 think I ’ll lmvo to 
do it,-us you don’t and pa don’t.’ So if 
you’ll Sjieak to pa iibout it l ’U ask the bless-. 
IngiV Welii thi^t wits serious. Later, the

fact was reported to the husbiind, who said': 
'Well, it won’t’hurt to let tho-child.huvolhci’ . 
way. Wc ought to bo glad that 9l»o is in-, 
elined .to ' bo rellg'ious. • Wc. can stand it. 1 
So at tho supper table tho , llttla lass was 

allowed to-tako up tho task that had been 
unperformed in that/home. Sho did It 
about like this: .‘ Oh, Lord, bless us all and 
have mbrcy upon us. There’s father, ho 
isn’t a Christian; and thero'•smother, sho 
isn’t a Christian. Bless them. Pvo prom
ised .to stand by you in this work,, and to 

stand by the meetings. Bless me. Amen.’ . 
By thd time, the blessing was' said four 
eyes wero tilled witli tears, and tho mother’s• 
heart opened for the coining in of tho King 
of glory; and tho mother, as. well as the 
child,.is a bright convert to-day.”

CcnferencB Etchings.

Tho Phiadellphia'Confercpce '. hr all its’ il- 
lusfrions history of tOy animal sessions was 
never accommodated better thari last week 
irrGermantown,' one of tlie magnificent su- ■ 
burbs of tho Quaker City,, whonj nil tho re
sources of the. new Y. M. ,C. A.’ hall—par
lors, coininitteo roomsj library, writing 
tables’,- gyinnasiuiii,. retiring: rooms, Ac., 
together witli its beautiful iiuditorium seutr 
{ng 1,500, were cheerfully' placed at our 
service, and pastors-r*Revs..Parkin, KynOtt, 
Graulpy aud Shields,’, with their people  ̂

wero untiring in efforts to treat the Confer

ence well. V . '• ’
The finest Conference Directory, wo prc- 

sumei any Methodist preacher has over seen 
is that issued by Pastor Frank Parkin and 
his associates,' the pastors of Germantown, 
for the. Phiadlelphia- Conference lately in 
session in that important suburb of thd City 
of Brotherly Love.'. It contains most inter
esting historical sketches of the locality, by 
Bro. Robert Thomas, a local historian, pie- 
torliil r.eprescntiitions .of all tho M. 12.. 
Churches and many oilier public buildings, 
portraits, of the Germantown pastors, .the 
presiding eiders and the bishop, ivith names 
of till visitors and Corifererice ineii|bers, the „ 
assigniherit; of .their tempoinry .lioines^tho:, 
iirra rige irien t ; of > cpi fi ini t f Ces,:: t/lficcs .and >{ ;■ 
date^-vpfViimiivcrsiiries iiiid ̂ ei'ything- relu^'v 
ting to the uririuai.session.' :• ; : j

'-•/ferari - a .local- iiost. office was ope/ied^ip ^ 
Association Hull, .Gcrniantbwn,) during/.tlie / . 
late, session^of;tiio- ;‘aimual Conference^for V’> 
Ihe' accommodation, of members and visi 
tors.* This was daily,attended to by-young * 
hiclies KQf /-fi;.'; Churclv; ijpwprfh "
Le’ag lie, tho/Misses •; .Mu nhall.be in^iii ii png 
the most .activo. Thoir zeutOus -'parents;' 
could; not be/present On necpuiat'of oyiin"ci-/: 

istic rdeniaiids in , the, far west. v; A.i?uluth '. 
paper now* before us gives a gfojving report . 
of. Dr.’ Jlunhall’si success in tliat ;ciiyi: ,Mrs.. - 
M. is with him. -

When almost e very single" preacher of tho ' - 
three iiundred belonging tp'.the Phlludelpliia 
Conferbiicd Is,a' passable singer; und inost of 
them : first-class';;^^Vocalists /̂pn t̂lie/.lyrics of 
Wesloy, or./ the: inpderii;/cpiiipositipiis , of; / 
Sw;eney, it must hiive be?>n a griitifyirig dis-• : 
tinctfori'to Roy.; ̂ orriLOius'Hiulspn. tp 
riidtion electc‘d / 4?Cimference;; ;cli6rister. ’ • 
llo  perforincd ’tliis'duty to. un iyersii 1- sutis-/ / 
faction, arid iriorcs.he inauo liimi-clf exceed- , ,' 
iiiglj'. ' usefuj; to ; Dr. S./ Ai Kce 11 during tlie ■ 
liilter’s series of/penteoq^^^ 
daJV' ’.If;they forgot.to. Include liw^iludsori/; 
i 11; that'pni 11̂ ibus resolut Ipn^’if̂ .̂tlmnlcs piissx’d ( 
by a rising vote on the last evening of the 
session,- We “.move’’ it here, sure of unarii- 

moits support. . " ■ '.; ■. •

. Of. tho . many ■. busy and etWcieht hosts' of 
t lie; rocei lt-T *h ilil delpl ii a .Conference \ye.en-; 

.̂ dunte>v,<.T /,\Viu’Ie iri.Genrianfo\vri'Vndiie?are:,'/ 
enl it ted tVitl id . g riite f ul ;t hi ii i kS: o f / 1 l io lire t h r 
'rti i 1 i* jprf,'■■iiiofo''thyiiif.”Mr;'j;FnHl\̂  
who* with t ircJiyyd oiicr^y /polieil afltii* every- 
1 ilpdy *s. 'cPii 1 (oriyi.es j iceia 11 -1 ii/.T t̂I 1 .;cl i r 11) 11 ̂ :; 
,tioii' p f hirieh'j ickel^ to nilnisters,: .speriding/‘- 
eueji day./nt tkriiferenee; blit going to their <[:■ 
pai’simage hcjnies every.iriiglitJ V • It Vya^souie1 : 
what of a pleasant reminiseoueu tills gi-utle- 
uiau stiirIcd .ii 1 ;our^ini 1 ijl,[-v. hen ■ iit: his;own 
table-one ■ tiny, .he . informed, his guests iimf" ',- 
iiiuiiiblq; >y.lfo-ihnt ,whe-ri li baby wi/had the>; 
honcir To •'.»biipt ize liiiir."/'. 'The eycnt deciirred. 
iiiiG^jlgctowii,. pel.; .where • the Methodist /  
itiridrarit' ;tilwiiysi .-received;-ti;welcoine ;froiir' •;:- 
his -.oxcelleiit.̂  ̂.fathef tise-ItUtei;;
stili living,/'^ •;;//;;;. ;-
>■̂i’he-iijx^tisiVd^ysteiii‘/oC^ firi>;/oscaiids’ ’; 
wliicli-.t 1 ic.:projectprs’;niid>,;T>uililei :̂of• the. V. l «v

iri^di;»Mtritpwn / put, on their
'magiiniecutediHee served an uiiexite.efetl and" 
excellent; p'urpdse '.sdventl ;ey«.,riii.igs;'duririg."■; 

the Jate-', Confereiipe •'&e^sion.\,:Loug bpfpftj p;. 
time, ’to; oi>cn tlie -̂ etvices-.the throng which 
cM'Pwded / \ 1 ito_V the ‘buiid iiig: bde^u rid'so; jti i’n* ‘ ' 

iiied; }ri;ihe GrilrAm*k.doprwiiys thufc there :Avas -; •
110 possibility.',of, Lho.tueachdrs gelting into -.;' 
tlieir own.lneet ing, except by a private'side .. 
pu&engc to the firo escai>e, and,thence jo tho 
rear o f the hall; Ij ishopv elders, orators and/ 
oven m any  of tho• distihguished women 
present,* had to. climb, up’ this novel way.

On the hist night.of the lato crowded ses-. 
siori of the Philadelphia Conference, whon / 
for an /hour befoi-e .'the time, |ho building ' 
was packed .like a box of Sardines, and the ' 
uproar .Ivus awful, tho bishop -sent In orio 
of tho . .bravest members • t?f. hls ) ‘ cabinet’ ’ 
to poenpy* tlie. chair for a tiriie, imd gel 
some preliminary-business oil* the docket.
To secure at tent ion-iind inuintain order dur
ing this Interval was about’tlie biggest con-' 
tract Dr. J . II. Hargis ever, took in:hand.
He did stj well. however, that his brethren • 
consider him eligible whin bishop tini- 
ber” is in demand for u place;among the. 
“ chief pastors ”  of fhe church. . .
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Dr. Stokes' report a - from Florida frequent 
changes.- from summer ’ lemerpament down

• ii> very near the frost line mum in. - He was 
to* have left Wicrsdiile March 21 for Charles 
ton, S. 0;, and will lurii his face homeward 

April. 1.

Tlmt “ magn iii cent, gradually receding 
ment'ory', ”  as our correspondent, Mrs. M. 

'! E.:’Carmlcjuiel, terms the great Columbian 
Exposition of 1S03. will in timo fado out of 
the .'public mind, unless, .like herself, other 
writers will occasionally recall some of-itri 
features worthy of ret fospet cion for n*cen

tury at leasl. . .

, Our good friends whose letters and postal 
.-. cards have 'come.' in since liiat Monday jn-
• quiring about the missing Record of March 

.10 will ’ kindly excuse ns for attending our
.'minimi Conference Iho whole o f  last wqek 
. instead of issuing a . paper.. For twenty 
years we have not enjoyed such a privilege 
before, and with nothing special to pubish, 
we' omitted thut .number, as also those of 

; Marel/ *2 and Feb. 1(». Of courso we intend 
to make up for these missing numbers..

Next ;week wd. shall . have an obituary 
sketch, of that inopt estimable lady, Mrs. 
Rev. S. Viiiisanf, who died two weeks since 
wiiiliV on a brief visit‘to her aged mother. 

Mrs.-Robert Hays, in Philadelphia. Wo 
are, losing these passing days hoi no of the 
excellent of the earth, known and loved not 
only by tho entire Ocean Grove family con- 

/neetlon, but especially by the narrower and
• sacred circles of home.’ -Mrs. Vansaiit. has 
'resided at Island Heights'since the death of

her husbandi tho late Rev. S. Vansnnt. At 
-Ocean *Grove she was beloved by all who 
knew- her. When’ we cojno to think of it. 
wo believe I Ion. James L. Hays, of the As
sociation, was a brother of. the deceased.

The rumor just preceding the session of 
tho Philadelphia Conference tliat Bishop 

Foss,- acting by;some concurrent under*
’ ‘standing .between all his colleagues of the 
. Episcopal '.bench* intended to break up the 

usage recently-, inaugurnted of appoint ing 
.members’ of Conference to editorial chairs 
on.' independent papery within or putside 
its bounds, and to certain agencies, or what 

’ is understood asnom ina l appointments, 
lms?'not been carried, out, even if at nil eon- 
tcmplaled. -For instance, Bishop Foss by. 
request of Conference has assigned this

• writer to his former -.post as editor of the 
Ocean Grove Record. So with half a dozen

: other members just as they stood last year.

, ‘ The' Christian Stftnilmil -i.-sueiVtho week 
. befotv the, Philadelphia Conference ad-.
■ jouriiedseeiiiS to have been gotten up espe
cially as a Conference number. It contains 
a “ Conference dream”  .by its editor-In
ch I pf, Rev. George Hughes, a very sugges
tive showing,-not of wlmt .is, so much as 
what, might, be, and what ought to be, on 
the pefiteeostii! line;.besides a couple of col- 

.umns sparkling with 'pithy paragraphs all
■ bearing on iniiiistoriaJ. experience, behavior 
. and gospel ellicioney. We .hope Uro.; Hughes
now i\ttehdirig: bis own—tbo.-New Jersey 
Conference—may see a realization of the 
.“ power”  he- has been dreaming about,'on 
bishop, memliers and visitors assembled itt 
Burlington,.>\ J. - 

•.Time was . when the writer of these.notes 
was* younger, .although some complacently 
assure us tlmt. avo are about as young look- 
ing as ever,.the present Wilmington and 
Philadelphia Conferences were one body, 
and most of our itinerant adventures were 
enjoyed - within its southern bounds. Dur-
• lug ' those years' we saw nmny it/promising 
. .lioy converted who has feiiicje become a use-
.ful and eloquent preacher,-and a good many 
'others became our “ colleagues”  in the 
blej-sed circuit work. We inut one of-the 

hitter* the other tiny at tlie Germantown 
, CohferenccrT'Rev. ;Dr. 0. A. Pheobus, who 
•‘,o)V- being introduced gave fioine historical 
;*reminiscences. Tie is an accredited lilsto*
. rian of Methodism, but unable, any longer 

to .do etrectiye pastoral work. •

. Two'events in connection wifh the lujo
• Conference session will not soon be for

gotten— the address and humor of Chaplain 
McCabe, and the ‘visit--of thq Silver Lako 
Quartet to givo.eclat to the Conference Tom-

• perance Society’s .anniversary on Saturday 
night. The crowd wiis nearly sutloeatlng,’

, but. both tlio ringing and.the sledge ham
mer logic of Jk'V. H. C. Mead, who^e great

■ argument. against “ licensed lii!<juity*Y wiis 
the feature of the,occasion,.created a furore 
‘of. enthusiasm reaching, to . tho highest oc
tave. We sat In close range of ' the speaker 
and had to'bear ti* little of tlie.brunt of .bis

'olFervesicing humor every time he took a 
supposoblo.'cosG in hand. Bro. Mead and 

his quartet are a ‘'conquering.legion”  When 
. they..get boforo.an impressible audience. •

At the opening session, o f  the .Now'-Jersey 
Conference in . Burlington - on'; Wednesday 

. ‘morning of this week, after tho sacrament
■ und oragni/ation, ltev. John Handley pro-

■ ifiented 'Bishop Mtirrlll: ‘with a guvel inado 
out of tho timbers of the. old Grecuo Street

VM. E. Church. Trent oii, and tlie splendid 
now building on its site, soon to bq dedi*

. cated. Tlio. Conference o.f course applauded, 
'.aiid then ..liad a hearty laugh, when the 
bishop said he' hoped he would not need a 

: mallet- in . keeping order among the breth
ren.. Al the samo time a telegram came 
from: Dr.;Stokes dated that nloruing' at 

-.AVeirsdnlo,..Florida, .wishing - grace* mercy 
..-imd iieace1’ and “good 1 appojutmentH”  to 

all the.brethren. ‘ So theKew Jersey Confer
ence has opened auspiciously.. .

. Philadelphia Conforsnce.

According to-the historians, the ̂ lothodisf 
Confeil'iie session which closed on Tuesday 
evening,'March Iti, was the one hundred 
and eighth, and i»rt»\mbly tlie largest, hap 
piest and besl, spiritually and otherwise, 
in. tbe-cut ire category.
* Forty-seven of these aiuiual coiivocations 

the editor of this papeu,hus hml-tho privilege 
anil distinction to atlend'as ii n»>mber,-and 
although iii h few particulars tho dreaded 
fact of “ decrease”  had to bo admitted in 
the footings of its.inissipnarycollection and 
a few other depart incuts of ecclesiastical'ac
tivity; yet, considering the state of the 
country during the past- Conference year, 
not a .single report among the many which 
our work in its;varied depart inent s. requires 
(•very year came in without the statiip upon 
it’of eiirnest industry in keeping theinark up 
to its best progressive level. .
. Tiie-session of 3 Alfi was remarkable in 
some respects.’ After sending’.ouHlie nucleus 
of three* or .four, thrifty conferences-now 
flourishing in Now Jersey, Delaware and 
parts of Maryandj.the motlie’r’s numerical 
strength is greater' imd the territory better 
liiMiihed than.Qver, The numbers sitting iii 
the ipauious and beaut Ifiil auditorium of 
the elegant Y. M. 0. A. building, Main 
?treot, Germiintown, for daily business and 
directly interested, exceeded tfOO ministers, 
with a'score or two of laymen, besides lols 
of devoted women: associates in Christian 
enterprise. . Tho audiences .which the pro
ceedings attracted, largo at-the beginning, 
grew greater every .day until the pressure 
from attending crowds toward the closo of 
the session made very .plain tho necessity 
for having, for. such purposes as soon as it 
can bo secured, a larger building than any 
now accessible (not excepting tho American 
Academy of Music) m Philadelphia, for all 
gatherings of this kind.

The Germantown ' pastors and. churches 
did splendidly as hosts, but no foresight 
could have provided . room-for all who de
sired to share with their pastors the.pleas
ures of this annual reunion. ’ . ;

That-tho presidency o{ this immoiiso gath
er ing fell oft our resident Bishop-Foss was 
exceedingly..gratifying- to all hands; Ilis 
iiitimato acquaintance with niosl of the 
ministers by name,, his eonimaiiding abil
ities in pulpit or 011, platform, and through 
comiirohension of Methodist dcotrino and 
polity, with parliamentary usage, consti
tuted' Bishop foss tiie mail, for the emer 
gency. • . •

Tho; "work of. the Conference session was 
inaugurated by a social reception given in 
First M. E. Church on Tuesday. evening, 
March 12, under .the auspices .of. itf Ep
worth League. The presiding bishop, for
mer ’pastors-und all tho members of Confer
ence’ were comprehended 111 this very‘de
light ful event, which preceded the anniver
sary of tlie Historical Society. This was a 
spirited occasion, the president’, Prof. W. 
L. Bo.Vwell • delivered' as. usual a thought ful 
address, showing. ..his broad chit uro and de
votion to tlie objects and intere.sts of-the so- 

| eiety. The bishop’s address exceeded any 
thing we have over heard from his lips, aud 
the eloquent remarks made by Dr. George 
Elliott, put the crown and cap sheaf 011 an 
occasion which all will rein’ember for years 

to coiUe,. . • . •
Tho routine work of Conference is pretty 

well known nsj including tlie adVMiiccmciit of 

classed, the cxamiiaitiifn; ol cliaracter, the 
deliberations of standing and special com
mittees, the ordinations of deacons and 
elders, the maintenance of.tlio various be
nevolences of tlio Chuicli and’admission of 
suitable candlates for the itinerantminisr 
try. Afternoons and evenings wero utilized 
for-anniversaries, of which about a dozen 
were sandwiched in, with stirring addresses; 
goud music and inspiring applause. Strict
ly on the dcovtional lino, this year as last, 
the Conforenco .did itself and thousands of 
visitors. the incalculable benefit of securing 
Dr. S. A. Keen-to conduct what aro known 
as Pentecostal meetings^ to fill out otherwise 
uiioccupicd hours in the daily proceedings..

Di'. Keen was.pvesent every.morning from 
8  to t) o’clock, aiid every afternoon from 
•I to'o. His pleasing mannoiy siiriplo meth
ods and unctuous power—power with God 

and moii,’ attracted grand .audioucesV fed 
scores of. hungry disciples with the “ finest 
of wheat, ’’ and hitrodueed many ministers 
nnd people jnto a more glorious experience 
and victorious faith. -

.The'Conference; Pabbatli watj, of course, 
“ a high -day In /io ii,”  J{(*v.;.lolm Thomp
son'is .usually the-leader, and under his 
geiiia! and intciWely • spirit uat direct ioii, 
every service of this character, exceeds iu in
terest . and power the previous.one.:* Bishop 
Fo.-rtj with a . .most arduous, day’s service 
iihead, fraternally part icipated'in.the love- 
Teafet" experiences, and also .whenever possi
ble in Dr. Keen’s huppy re vivid expositions.

Bisliop;Fossordiiiued to the otliee of dea
con ii class' of tweiity-onc young men on 
Sabbath morning, and followed thin impos
ing service by preaching one of the best dis
courses ever listened to in Germantown.: 

Tho caSs of candidates for elIdersVorders, 
also large,'4was ordained in tho afternoon; 
the Bidhop, Dr. Chapman and Rev. J . Dick- 
ersoi\ joining lu tho Srciptiiral arrangement 
of “ laying -on of hands.,’’ after whicli Dr. 
J. A; M. Chapman, of Park Avenue' M. E. 
Churchy .lMiihidelpliia, in inany . respects, 
they-' say, the Kioatest preacher in tho city, 
del i vereil ■ a • profound ly i ntcrest i ng gospel 
sermon. • • ' • .. -
. Tliese services were iili held in Assi»ciation 
Hull, and the cli 1 (UI.N, of tjie;dtiy was Dr. 
Keen’s cvtiiigelistic .work‘ in .<he. ovening; 
whejo 'converting and sanctifying power 

was displayed:.; * ! .
• Throughout, Germantown nearly.' every 

ciiurch laid a.supply for its pulpit from the 
Conference. The Lutheran pustors were.es
pecially gracious in providing not only the 
opportunity'to address t heir people but am
ple clerical gowns for those who.would put 
tlieni on. ; Most of them, wc learn, did so; 
and seemed to enjoy, it. Despite broken 
weather tho city people at largo had tint 
greatest, satisfaction in attending Confer
ence. Through the*convenience of the trol
ley sysl cm t hey found ita  great liii pro vc- 
ment 011. the old liorsc-car arnuigoment to

vjs*it Germantown ovory day, and iii the 
matter of refreshments Iho benevolout hearts 
of the ladles prompted them to take the best 
care of the ministers by giving/ree tickels 
for lunch when desired. All the restaurants 
and lunch rooms' were well patronized.. •

The memorial service held 011 Tuesday 
afternoun in.First Church was a.lender and 
deeply impressive occasion.. Memoirs of 
six. members of Conference and no less than 
eight-wives of-ministers’were presented atid 
road.. Another, dealh, that'of How T. New- 
lterry, occurred duritig the session,.and ro: 

ports-com ing in led the Confereiico to pass 
measures of sympathy and oiler prayer for 
several who were seriously ill.

Tho'.city press surpassed its usual enter
prise in tlio Keiillomanly character of tho re
porters attending Conference, and the very 
creditable‘ ms well as vohmiiouus proceed
ings .each .leading paper printed every day 
of the session. Other -memoranda ofthe 
lute • Conference will be found elsewhere, in 
this issue. < . - :

A wcnferoncs Revival,

It was; decidedly a new sensation at.the 
Philadelphia Amiual Conference held iu 
Easton, Pa., Marcli 12-18, 1801, to 11 large 
proportion of tlio more religiously inclined 
mdinbors of that august nud Influent Ul 
body, to meet-a pcj-son- whoso, namo they 
had seen for a year 01* two previously in the 
papers, aiul of whose manner, methods and 
success in evangelistic work,'the nitist grat
ifying accounts had been published—the 
bishopa themselves declaring that hia pres
ence aud the. influence of his meetings at the 
iiimunl'Conference sessions liad wbndrously 
reviving etrect 011 the hearts.and lives of 
the preachers. !

It did not take this brotherly stranger 
long Ml • Easton, so to Win conUdence and 

stir extraordinary emotion; that brethren 
whoso homes wore somewhat.distant from 
tlio seat'of Conference, rather than miss an 
S o'clock .morning' incoting, wero glad to 
start^ without ^breakfast .and feel more tlmii- 
compensated by the hour’s devotion which 
preceded every day’s business Session. Dr. 
Kden in ’0-1 secured tjio sineero love of all 
who could attend his sweet.liiid simple inin- 
islmtiong, ' Invited to the saino Coiifereiiec 
figain this' year, tlie most ojiger.to gee his 
face, nnd grasp -Jiis hand, wore those whose 
views wore so enlarged, and ' experience 
brightened by spiritual perceptions aiid on- 
ducnieut in . Easton. . Thoy- declared’ 11 icy 
had enjoyed tho.best year of their ministry. 
Hard work had becomo easy, duty delight
ful and God had right of way Iu tlieir whole 
being. .

At . Germantown one serious dilBeiilty' 
seemed, in tlio way of success at tho morn
ing meetings. ..The city pastors and some 

from rural districts spent tho night in the. 
city and it was thought could not be pres
ent. But the will always makes a ivay, nnd 
here they came, ra in . or shine, to sing, 
shout, shed grateful tears/nnd realize the 
liudergirding for happy service hi accepting 
from God’ the Father his pro’tfered mighty, 
agency lo make all work eltcetivo;nud every 
burden light.

-Vh! wliMt mornings these liitvo'been In the 
hu ll of the Y. M. C. A; at Germantown for 
six blessed days. Aiid. what afternoons!

Preachers hurrying committee delibera
tions to get into tho fountain 1 The laity 
testifying to new life impulses; tho galleries 
crowded, :a‘tid peoplo. up thero as five'to. 
sjieak, pray jmd lift in ' tlie Comforter. as 
those pressing near Iho platform—tho jvholo 
place pervaded by the Holy Ghost; and so 

altar where ednsccrntion br.ought . de
scending lire!

How many have been helped^lot us say, 
saved; for some have . never felt sure of it 
before,.by Dr. Keen’s tender ministry we 
caiiiiot conjecture. lie deals-Itoneslly .with 
tlio soiil. Ho evidently had a- searchlight 
ally in his appeals; it .is the -Spirit, who 
makes tho great gift God oilers so obvious
ly easy of acquirement, that soiuot lines ihe 
single half hour an IntelligontMethbdist 
preacher gives to the.c.xposition is the event 
of that inan-s life, and all tho future iu his 
history of work or suli'oring, will be a paen 
of praise for tho' apprehension of truth 
which .illumines everything in his life and 
chitracte’* for time and eternity. ,

Dr. Keen left us for a- new Hold—tho Wil
mington . Con fore i ice. - We aro glad, -put of 
tlio calls for- his services here and .there, he 
has- gone to our old battle-ground. -’Glad 
because his “ knack”  of paying aiid doing, 
things will bo appreciated among tho Penin
sula preachers as nowhere else .we kiioiv of. 
Wo yeiiture to.suppose that rarely, if ever, 
has this specially endowed m an had a hap
pier season of successful labor thati ho is 
now enjoying ; at . the Wilmington Confer
ence. ; • .*

The thought flitted 'across ourmipds fre
quently at . tho ..Germantown mcetingH— 
“ Can we—sliall we—any of us, waste or be
little the blessings received, and not go. for: 
ward more imd 11 tore to verify the teachings 
heard,-and piultlply their happy Influence 
by faithfulllvca?'..

Present Witk the 'Lord,

tion of heiilthV Tliis was a period of pre
paration, of the closest and sweetest com
munion' with her family of sons'and. daugh 
tors and with ' her God. • Every year so far 
as wo can remember, since the departure 
of her beloved Inis1)and, who died at Ocean 
Grove In' August; 19S7. devoted ehildrcn 
conveyed her to Iier cottage by the sea4 atid 
hero she never was without the companion 
ship of her devoted Lot tie or thogonflo mill 
1st ry of Cora, wifo of Rev. T. Harrison, of 
the Philadelphia Conference. Thoso daugh 
ters, with their, brother, Dr.. Joshua Allen, 
than Syhom mother never had a moro lov
ing son, wnfehed tho obb aiid flow of her 
prccarioitH existence for seyeral years past, 
and now, that she no ltniger needs their 
filial care, they love to recall her suiirty dis
position, her ‘ imseliish spirit, and the way 
Iier loved Redeemer marked out for her in 
order to do good to all .while she lived, and 
/hen when fully ripe and ready to ascend to 
her permanent abode with the.sanctified be
fore tho throne.

“ How can avo regret Iter departuid since 
it has been so evidently'in tho Lord's own 
good time and way?" is.tho consolitary re 
flection of all eomicetcd with tho family.

Her homo had -been. with- her daughter 
nnd Hon-in-law, Rov. T. Harrison, ■ Erie 
street, and tlierc on March 2 she wetcomcd 
the t'coining • of tlie death aiigel to bear her 
weary spirit to the rest’eternal. Particulars 
in relation to her last, days and experiences 
on earth wore related lit the funeral... Revs. 
W.- C. Best, and Noble Frame, former pas 
torsi and ltev. W. S. Pugh.who as present 
pastor had charge of tho services. These, 
according to.her own 'exprsesed wish, were 
hold tit tho house of her son, Dr. Allen 
21.‘iii - East Cmnberalnd streot. There was 
a large littcndaiico attesting the deep respect 
of a ' community in which she was so long 
loved and known by all.

Tho tributes paid to.her excelteuco'of. char
acter and devotion to God by tho ininisters 
present wore explicit and eloquent. A rep
resentative from Ocean Grovo, where eho so 
loved to spend a part Of every yenr, men
tioned tlie jo>* it must havo afforded the ran
somed spirit of this mother In Israel to re
join the companion who there bid Iier good
bye for a little while eight years ngo, and 
with whom she -stood. Iti the presence of 
Jesus and glorified friends wlio liad preced
ed her to heaven. Her. cherished namo will 
appear oti the Ocean GroVo.memorial tablet 
when.-we gather by tlie ocean shore next 
summer. ... • ; .

Two beautiful ^elections were sung .by 
Mrs. Erdtnhn and her sister, after which the. 
interment.-was held. iti Cedar Hill Cemetery 
in Frank ford. '

Tho language of the Apostle is so emphat
ic tlmt.whqn.il loved form lies before a gath
ered group of mourning friends in lifeless 
rigdity, with no appcanmco of the niiitiia- 
ting-spirit which inado thiit body the volii- 
clo oif its. action- and,.Intercourse, the .word 
comes, home to boreavod hearts assuring 
them that “ absent-froni the body; is present 
ivilh - the Loid.”  Tho transition seems its 
the jQash Of an electric spark: No hovering 
uncprlaint'y.’ ' No readjustment. of means or 
condition’s. The ' dear ono gone iniiy liavo 
liiiger.cd long years in  “ pain and feebic- 
liess’oxtreme,.'’ but judged by her. patience 
in t'ribulatlou, her “ lively hopo”  of a bet 
ter inheritance; the realization of so much 
of. .Christ’s . presence as - keeps the failing 
heart and flesh from complaining doubt 
imd fear; thero can remain no-other con
clusion than that of Paul—1“ present with 

tlio Lord.!’ . ; *
So; it was In the ease of Mother Rhoda 

Allen, widow of tho lato Ciipt.-Joshua Allen. 
She had-reached tho 70th year of her pil
grimage homeward, altliQugh for alwait fif
teen years she had been in.a delicate eotidi

Ssfs at Homo.

Sarah .M,. Wadhams was the. daughter- of 
William and Reboeca Harribon, so well .re
membered in the old Eighty-slxth Streot 
.Church. She joined that church of which 
she'was for-tunny years a meinber-with her 
parents about. 1851) o r ’00. For the last 
live years she has beon jn.tiio commuiiioh 
of tlie Brooklyn Tabernaclo ;Cliurclij and 
had returned to New York to reside about 
a mouth before her death. "

Sho was naturully. of a buoyant and cheer
ful .'disposition, .but . for many years , her 
heillih luid been considerably Impaired con
sequent upon c j iy o  and niisioty which.aim 
was providentially called Upon.to bear.

She cared for her widowed mother . in her 
declining, years' and although sho fluid no. 
fainlly . of her own, had brought up from 
the yours of teiider infancy a niece, a grand- 
niece, and the child who is at ill left in tljo 
home. . .

While not permitted to attend tho usual 
ministrations of tho Church’as often as she 
would, she. was constantly engaged in littlo 
surprises for Mho poor, and these are the 
ones; who most sincerely tnourn. her depar
ture. - 

For many years before her health failed 
she was actively engaged in SabbatIt-school 
worl«i tlie results of which still .remain. In 
nil adjoining Stato slip gathered Into a Sab
bat h-school-an infant-class of ono hundred 
scholars. In another school:iii this city she 
was the assistant of tlio largest infant-class 
in the Now York East Conference.- In.still 
another school, of which sho was tho female 
superintendent, ono youtig - man whom sho 
personally Invited to join became t’.e first 
convert and to:day stands lutho pulpit in 
ail adjoining’ State proclaiming, tlio ever
lasting gospel.

The events of her last sickness wero in 
many res poets remarkable. For weeks thero 
had - been a gradual ripening of her Chris
tian experiences, mado noticealbo in tho 
way in which she yielded horsolf to tho lead
ings of the Holy Spirit. Without murmur
ing she boro tho pains of disease, and in the 
midst of it becumo a comfort to all. who 
wero ministering to her wants. Ono morn

ing, two or three, day's bpfoio she died sho 
called to her husband saying, “ Albert! Al
bert ! do you hear.thiit beautiful Hinging?”  

Again it was repeated 'suying; .“ It  must be 
u heavenly choir. . I never hoard anything 
liko it before^’ Repeating thecircumstaneo 
to 0110. who wim faithfully wailing onPidr she 
siiid: “ Sophie,. I want to tell you.some
thing. This niorning I heurd wonderful 
singing from an Immense choir. It was 
graiul and -boa von ly. That nieiins sonie- 
.tliing for inc.”  ' • . * -. . *
: A. few hours before, tho end camo filio asked 
Iier family and some .unconverted friends 
to her bedside, and requested them to join; 
her in sinigng 

1 ‘ Hoyv sweet -the ndme of J esus sounds,,
In a holioVer’s'cur.”

At its conclusion- bho.nrgod them to givo 
thoir hearts to Jesus, and told them after 
counting them ono by one, “ I. will bo wait-. 
ing for. you at .the gate.’” "

Many times sho'would repeat “ Jesus of 
Nazareth passeth by. V Whon' asked. how 
sho knew H," replied immediately, ‘011,1 

have soon H im  pass several limes.’! Oti 

another tiiuo when the consciousness of her 
departure came upon her sho commenced 

to.sing: . ; • • . •
“ My hitesl suii is sinking fast,

.M y  race is nearly run,. ’ 
ending w.ith the chorus: . . *

“ Olt, como angel band, .
Como and.around.ine stand,

Oh, 'bear mo away 011 your anowy wings, 
to my immortal'home.!’- •

.Then she would repeat at iiitervals a fa 
vorito .text of her mother’s: “ As thy day,H 
so shall thy strength be.’’

When asked-if her pains wero any better, 
replying tlml they were not j .  aud being told 
to look on the bright side, raising her finger 
towards heaven, she said: “ There is the 
bright side.’* '

To liqr iis  to soino of hor sisters wild had 
died somo years previously, visions of dear 
ones who had departed nppbnrcd as.though 
present with her, and repeatedly sho .would 
call them,'paying:; “ MotherI Bello! Bello! 
(tho namo of a fiiovrltc nieco Whom she had 
brought up from infancy). - About fifteen 
minutes beforo she died all pain ceased. 
Tho breathing' became shorter aud shorter. 
Her fuco changed from tho ngony of disease 
to a pleasant and .beautiful expression of 
peacc and at tho very last tho eyes that had 
been glazed to tho'sight suddenly, put 011 
the light of recognition io tho dei(r ones at 
her bedsido.'and from, them turning with 

unearthly brightness toward heaven' with 
transfigured countoimnco met tho last en
emy, conquerod through, the blood ofthe 
Lamb, aiid sweetly breathed out *lier life 011 
the bosom of the:Saviour

: A Wondorhnd Indeed.

11V Mll.S. M . H. CAKM ICHAKU .

•No' one can ever fully describe the mng- 
nificonfly com [irolienaive Columbian Expo
sition of 1803, , True, the buildings could 
be incasnredj/thyir- adormnciit pictured by 
pen, photographer or painter. Peoplo could 
stay nt home finding great clinrm in these 
throo forces,-but they."could nqt cujoy the 
Fair. - Nothing is real but reality. Sem

blance or eloquence nro not sight, touch or 
sound. Thero have been numerous faithfully 
fino; descriptions, but tho most elaboralo 
seem, only annotations to thoso whoso oyes 
hnvo beheld .the glories and. splendors, at 
Jackson Park, Chicago, during the spring, 
summer aud aufumnof 1893. . The literary 
world hits been flooded with delineations of 
tho treasures spread before tourists. But 
there is a lim it in evon thp most ncuio hu- 
inan rcsponsivcnenss, and it wns discovered 
thoroughly nt tlijs Fair.’

One should have had several years fo enjoy 
the fruit of- creative‘energies nnd charms 
tliero massed anil exposed to view for the 
mocking fipnee of six Bhort months. The 
time was too short. The oxpenso too great. 
Tho fatigue too .extreme.for visitors to ap
preciate as they would have done, if, 011 the 
one hatul the raiboad magnates Imd not 
been so lazily lingering in reducing rates of 
travel, or'hotel-keepers in Chicago hnd not 
been.so grasping in filling .their, eolfors, do- 
mnnding in many cases largo prices yet ren- 
doHng no proper equivaient. .

Throngs’renin hied at home 011 account of 
these facts,’ and many mure from thndity 
hi meeting crowds, ahd fears of unrealized 
dangers. How much fearful people'lose!

Ono year at. least should havo been tho 
lim it of tho Fair's closing; yet the bitter
ness of-winds from Lake MHiigaii iri’early 
autumn fully proved the terrible discomfort 
which would, havo ensued to exhibitors and 
visitors during the great severity * of 11 

Chicago winter. As it was there was far 
too much to see. The brnln grow dazed 
with tlio tax of utterly beautiful nnd unut
terably deser I liable exhibits from almost 
every natlonnlify of earth: "True, these were 
seen- in every olher preceding world’s fair. 
But there In.constant iinprovemcnt and elo- 
vatlon in every branch of invent ibnnl energy 
or luxury., Henco each successive exposi
tion Is1 iiaiurally an advanco oh the former;

In tho-electrieity buildingalone.tjioro was 
enough to entrance the mind without any 
other. It was amazing-to see what electric
ity, that strilngely subtle force, has already 
dono in the mechanical ’realm.. Vastdis- 
piiiyaOf diversified inventions hold entranced 
throngs who poured up and down the wide 
aisles gii zing nut il bewildered, carrying 
away.such vivid impressions that they have 
altered tho- picture galleries of thoir subse
quent j’ears.i.

Then there were so 111‘any other depart . 
monts of curious and .beautifu exhibits that 
each vast hall needed weeks at least to oven 
apprehend tlieir .treasures from every land 
wrought .by man's brain aud 'muscles* in all 
branches of art or. science. Nothing was 
dull; or common. . . Perpetually you were at
tracted ’and education went steadily on at 
overy footfall. -Exclamations of surprised 
joy wero heard contlmmly. Interjections 
ruled the hour. 3'aligue was eiidurcd bero- 
ically. Muscles rebellious!)* ached, joints 
grew si Itt*, nerves became I rrltated; but with 
all that tho ’ mult Undo steadily-went on. 
They, had conic . to sec and ‘must not bo 
dauiitod by ■weariness, or they would have 
lost their enjoyment. ■ '

Each dopnrliriont .was.so crowded with the 
wonderful and chiirming.tlmt subtle bursts 
of sympathy werp'woven between the inven
tor .mid visitor.nt every, turn.' Tho Occident 
and tho: Orient wero united by bands of 
aplendov nnd beauty nevermore to hide.

Not a . trade or profession but was repre
sented iit its be«t. The -mechanic, agriculi 
turist, inprchant, poctr . painter, laborer,- 
virtuoso, iho belle and the beau, (ho lovor 
of jewels; the milli'nor and dresssmakbr,' the 
nurse aud the doctor, tho grocer nud the 
druggist, the sailor, the soldier, tho toucher 
lind scholar, the singer and tlio player,.iho’ 
producer and tho coiisuijier, all found thoir 
tastes gratilied and developed. The nian of 
artistic ingenuities, the pleasure hunting the 
aesthetic woro equally served and (usoluatod.

Only God knows tho vast beneficent results' 
to oaiili . pair of’ eyes that saw, each mind 
that receiovd, eacli heart that was touched, 
each soul that' responded to impressions 

around them. Thero w;oro statues of both 
medium and’ heroic sizo In overy direction 
on tho buildings, within them, around thenr, 
so ’ numerously that' they. environed one at 
each : step. Then .thoro wore gigantic pic
tures flaming 011 tho wido walls so alivo and 
vivid thiit tho air seemed radiant with color 
anti fire. Artists had all they wanted in the. 
Colluiiiblun art buildings, and wiilked en
tranced through the wilderness of treasures 
in .painting and sculpture, nover tiring It 
seomcd. ‘ ;

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION 
—do not take tho eosinoUcs,’ 
paints and. powders which in- 
juro tho skin, but tn^o tbo easi
est wny to gain a beautiful color 
and a. wholosomo skin. Health 

tho greatest hoaiitlflor. Tho 
moans to lieauty, comforfc, 
and- health for. women is Dr. 

Piorco's Favdrito IJrcscrip- 
,tlon. Dull oyes, sallow or 
wrinkled face, and. thoso 
“ fooling*? of weaknoss, ” 
havo their riso in tho do- . 

rangbmonta-peculiar to- 
•womon.

“ FavoH to Prescrip- 
, tion ” will build up, : 
11 Btrongtbon, nnd invigo- 
> I rato, overy “ xun-tlown ” 

or dolicato -wonian by • 
lt regulating and assisting

all tliona-.ural functions. It  nlso lessons fiain.
A t somo period in her lifo, a woman ro- 

quires n gonoral tonic and nervlno, os woll os 
a remedy adapted to her special needs.

You am  find lio other reinody: that’s fTuar* 
antecd. If tho “ Prescription " ovor fails to 
bonoflt or euro, you havo your mouoy back.,-

When you’vo Catarrh,"uso Dr. Sago’s Rcmody.

What' a . kiileidoscopo of tho nations was 
tlio T\Iidway Plaibancc, with its grotc'squo 
novelt lee everywhere. Sound had its chanco 

too In the riot of ngonies produced by tho , 
Chihcso nnd South Sen “ musical”  instru- 
mcnta, tlieir terrible drums und gongg, 
which rebounded tilong the enr.channol, 
giving ’shocks .to thousands who could not 
cscape It only by leaving many of her attrac
tions. That Immcnso iron wonder of tho 
age, the Ferris wheel, a wilderness of metal, 
and machinery, what crowds admired, wlmt 
crowds enjoyed its smooth, beautiful rido in 
tho nir and view presented. The Intramural ' 
Railway and “ moveablo sidewalk”  'were 

oneh a blessed rest to weary pilgrims.
But above all, who could describo those 

enchanting color-lit fountains nightly daz
zling the eyes of entranced gazers who never 
tired of watching tho leaping columns of 
water and foimiy spray, sondlhg-thelr glit
tering shafts of red, blue, yellow, green and 
violot fires'liigli’ In tho; air, while nround 
them each vast building waa outlined in yol-. 
low points of light j nnd nbovctlicin bent thb 
stnr-genim'ed sky cloft in twain by the pow
erful search-light which seemed liko the in- , 
dex Jltiger of God us Its vast rays disclosed 
scones miles distant.

Judging by the. debris of boxes, baskets ; 
und pnpi/r in vnrious corners ono would ' 
readily believe that the sightseers utc.iind 
drank iis w<*H ns gazed at phenomenal splen- . 
dor itrpunti tliein. ■

Thero was wide room for courtesy Iii tho 
constant contact of such vtibl crowds and 
hinny, amusing bcciich occurred.which fasten , 
on the memory like many things of higlior 
dignity, yet at times it was pitiful to seo- 
how tho law of “ self-preservation”  merged ' 

liat'of “ thesurvival of tho fittest,”  and 
then down to utter aelflshnesa. ' '

We have uot mentioned many salient points 
of charm in the features of this unrivalled 
exposition.! Space will not pcriiiit. But its 
wc walked in. the ;enchanted land of this 
beautiful “ White City,”  wo lamented that 
all ita wonders and charms would ere.long, 
in the rush of events, becoitio but a niagnlfl- . 
cent graduall5t receding memory. • ■. «

Keep on the Sunny Side,

One day I was climbing, tho mountains of 
the Alpine Range, near the boundary line 
btwecn France and Switzerland. By nnd. 
.by’ we ciimo upon snow and icicles and all 
the usual attendants in the train of winter; 
but when wo got hither wo found delightful, 
flowers blooming in all the beauty of floral 
lowliness. I said to.inyself: “ How is this? 
Down yonder liro icicles,unci-snow; up hero, 
aro these exquisito flowers.”  Tho secret of 
the matter was, that this part of tho moun- • 
tain ;lmd a southern .aspect, ah.d faced tho 
sun,while the other was turned. Even so 
with ourselves., When our henrls'aro turned 
towttrd Him who is tho fountain of lovo and 
marvelous spiritual beauty, wo. bring forth . 
the fruit and flowers of Christian character, . 
and show the world what a blessed and beau
tiful thing it is to be a disoiplo of Christ.
It is when our • affections and thought aro 
turned from .Him that tho graces which 
would otherwise abound iii us languish and ' 
die. ... . ;

Position desired as cashier,'correspondent • 
<ir any position of trust, by a Indy fully 
(ualiflcd, and best of reference. Address 
‘ Reliable,”  office, of this paper,. 718.Mat-, 

tinon avenue, Asbury Park, N. J. t f

The Philadelphia Conference, embraces 

not only a. wide-awake body of industrious 
preachers and pastors, but a progressive nnd 
intelligent constituency in the laymen of 
their 'respective churches. Among tho hit— : 
ter in fdrnier years stood out iu bold relief ; 
the manly form of the late Thomas W. . 
•Price, who was laid in his grave only a 
couple of weeks ngo. He belonged emphat
ically to tlie church militant. Over, church 
polity especially ho had many a good hearty( 
tight; but among, preachers and, prominent 
laymen at tho lato Conference.session there 

wuh nothing'-but tender, memories for .ono 
who with all Ida . hclligereucy hnd a good; 
kind, loving, : generous heart. Hundreds 
were helped- nnd . blessed by his liberality. 
Tlio poor and needy had in T. W. Prlco an 
nnfailing friend* 'Pcaco to his memory.

List of Patent s. ~G raided to Now Jersey 
Inventors this. week. Reported by 0. A. 
Snow Co., solicitors of American ahd for
eign patents, opposite U. S, Patent Oflicc, ’ 
'Washington, D. C .:' * '

F. S. Baldwin, Newark, roundabout; M. 
Bretherfon, HitlldOnlleld, cutler.or trimmer 
for shades, Ac. 5 T, II. Cundy, .Plainlleid,- 
catapult; J. Dihvorth. mid A. B. Lipsey, * 
Jersey -Oity, railway switch; L. J. Ellis, 
Fan wood, fastener, for shutters; F. T. Elli- 
thorpe, Newark, safety device for elevators; 
II. Gallinowsky, Newark, artificial sloho:. 
11. B. Gates, Edgowator, wuter heater and 
purifier; N ...S. Golf, Camden, bicycle at
tachment; W. II. Page, Burlington, auto-’ 
malic protecting fender for city railway 
cars; R. Perkins, ltockaway,’’ crown piece 
for front ft»rks of bicycles; E.1,F. Spauld
ing, .Bound Brook, fcash register; X. Teas,- 
Newark, coach pad;* O.-S..VnnXuis. New 
Brunswick,- switch; W, R. VatiVHet, Le- . 
hanon, basket cover; B. S. Whiteheadj Now- ' 
ark, badge.

.Thoro is no day. born, but comes like.u. 
stroke of music into tho world and slugs it- ', 
self all tlie way through.
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IFrom our Regular Correspondent.!

Waohiagton Letter.

Washington, Miireli isi,
Slops woro tliis wctlc (alfon by the c o m m it

tee in  chargo o f nrrniiBcmontn for tho recep

tion- and  on to rtn inm cnt o i delegates rinil vis

itors to thu In te rna tio na l Chris tian  Endeav

or Covcnntion, to  bo hold in  W ashington 

nost year, w hich makes It certain tha t thoro 

w ill'b o  no  d ifficulty abou t .soiling 'p lace's to ' 

hold p ub lic  mootings d ur ing  tho sessions o f . the littlo  g ir l who wanted to  comc lo  Jesus, 

tho convention, b ltlicr a t Boston this year and  Iio s a id : “ Oh, Lord , thoro iH a littlo ’ 

nr a t  W ashington next year. Tho Washing- g ir l who doe s . no t w ant her nam o known, 

Ion  com m ittee has (irrangod w ith tho Bos- b lit thou dost know her; savo her precious 

ton  connnittco to  huvo two tents made, each soul I”  Thoro was a porfcct. Ril.enco, and

“ Josuts, It ’s Me," ..

' At; ii - relligiouA Jnpbtiiig in the; south; of 
London'. a timid Iiltto1 girl wanicd to be: 
prayed for.; she wanted to comc. to'Jes.us,. 
and saitJ - to . the gentleman:conducting the 
lncetiiig j you : pray.; for Vino in. the
meeting; plea tie ?^rl>ut do, riot mention my. 
‘name.” : In .the meeting .which followed,; 

wheii every.. lioiicT, was -bowedand • there was 
a perfect sileneeV the gentleman . prayed for

A t A GREAT BARGAIN.

with a seating capacity of 10 ,000 . 'l’heso 
tents will bo mado in timo to bo uned at this 
year's Boston convention, and will then bo 
Bent to Washington and packed nwayto bo 

. used again at tho ’00 convention. It is 
probable that thefio tents will bo kept nnd 
rented to cities in which.the futuro Interna-' 

\. tional conventions aro hold, ns oven in cities' 
having amplo hull facilities to accommo- 
dato tho conventions. the coolncsa of tho 
tents will make tliem dcsirabloat the season 

. of tiio year in which the conventions aro 

. • hold..’-;' '■ ;V
Justico Drcwor, of tho Supremo Court, 

introduced Uev. Dr. J. J. Muir, pastor of 
tho E streot Baptist Ohurch, who this ovcn- 
ing delivered in tho Metropolitan. M. E.

' Ohurch tho third in tho sorlcs of freo.public 
lectures on tho Bible, under tho auspices of 
tho American Society o f ’Religious Educa
tion, his tiiemo being “ The Bible and Na
tional Wolfare.” , It was handled in a mas- 

. tcrly mariner, entirely in keeping with a 
sermon delivered by* Dr. Muir to his own 
congregation last Sunday, under the title 

. “ Is tho Biblo. a Failure?”  and from the 
text: “ But the word of tho Lord'endurcth 
forovor.” 'V •

It was this wcok announced that Mrs. E. 
P. Tcrluinc (Marion Harland), who is vis
iting Washington frlonds, will shortly de- 
Jlver a courso of lectures in the First Con
gregational Ohurch, OescrptUvo of . what sho 
saw while traveling through the Holy Land

• last 5'ear. • ; v .. ‘ • v ‘ /
The .refusal of tho Baltimoro M. E. Con- 

fcrenco to allow women to sit as lay mem
bers of tho contorenco jwas no surprise in 
Washington, as tho same Conference did 
the, Bamo thing last year. Tho frlonds of 
tho admission of women t;ny, thoir cause is 
gaining strength and point.to the increaso 
of the voto iu favor of women being admit
ted over that of last year as proof. If the 
Washngton members of that Conference had 
tho power women would be admitted.

In  a sormon on “ Tho Rich Young ltulor, 
who asked the Master what lie should do to 
obtain eternal life and wns told to sell all he 
had und give the proceeds to the poor, Rev 
Frederick D. Power, 1 o£.the. Cf'urfield Momo- 
rial Ghrlstian Church, paid his respects to 
a professor of Johns HopkinB University,

. who in a rooont lecturo in Washington crit
icized ministers as.a clnss, charging them 
with giving inpre attontiion to theology 
than to sociology^ and' with denying the 

. literal interpolation of tho advico of Jesus 
to this young ruler. Mr. Power said ho 
know of. no minister who did not Interpret 

Christ’s ’statoment with reference to riches 
in this passage just as it reads; and, that 
he thought it about tlmo for Christian peo- 
plo to become disgusted with “ theso learned 
chntter-boxes,’ who assumed ’to lecture 
preachers Of tho Gospel aiid churches on 

their, shortcomings and misdemeanors, ar̂  
rogating to themseleves all tho virtues. Ho 
also expressed tho opinion that Christ was 
speaking to tho young ruler alone, and that 
tho command given him would not neces
sarily ̂ iplpy to other persons. Ho went fur
ther, and Bald that when Christ said it would 
bo . hard ’ for ir rich man to enter the king
dom henvovn, He did not say that a poor 
man could enter easier; that riches could 
have no moral character,; and Ohrist never 
said wealth was a bad thing; that riches 
were good or’ bad, just as a.man inado 
them; that they might bo ond often wero 

. an" espocinl blessing to tho man who pos
sesses tliem and uses them r^pporly; that he 
could not seo. how poverty posscssod any 

. t special virtue,- and that while a rich man 
might bo purso proud a poor man might 
bo consumed with a restless ambition to (111 
his purse. It wili .bo seen that. Mr. Powers'

• views !arc different from those held by many 
in'-regard to portions of the subject treated 
upon,

Tho U. S. Supreme Court will this weok 
tako a recess until the 25th in'st., and it is 
expected tlmt on that day a decision will be 

• handed down on the income tax .case.
- Should that‘decision bo against the const i- 
' tutiouality of .the tax case an extra session 

of Congress'will.have to be. called to provide 
a way of raising there venue which will bo

• lost by such a decision.

away, in tiio .back of 'tlu? meeting,a little girl 
■rose, anti in n littlo yoico' Siiid.^Pleasdj;it’H 
moj'Josusj i f s S h e ^ ;d id ; r io t ;w a n t  to 
jiavb . a doubt;; She meant-jtiv'Sho wanted 
to bo aavcdf arid: slio was' riot ashamed to 
risoV-in • that meet1: rig, littlo giri as she,-was) 
nd .say i • ‘A Je^u^ ^ . '• .

Last Florida Tear. :.

I f .'.ihegeneral, sentiment concerningrthe 
Pennsylvania Railroad: Company’s person- 
ally-conctucted tours to Florida . is to ]je

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to tho provision of tho Revised 
Statutes of Ontario,' 1887, Chap. 183 S. 10 
tho creditors of tho Niagara Falls Internu- 
, tlonal Campineoting Association which is be
ing wound up under tho provisions of the said 
act arc( on or before tho 8th day of April, 

. 1895, to . sond- by post prepaid to J. H. 
Starr, Ena., 00 Victoria street, Toronto, 
tho Liquidator of tho said Association, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full • particulars of their 
claims,.a statement of thoir accounts duly 
verified • by. uflhlavit, and tho nature of tho 
security (if any) held by them, and that 
after tho day aforesaid, the said Liquidator 
will proceed to distribute tho assols of tho 

. said Association among tho parties entitled 
ithcrolo hayng regard only to such clams of 
which notice shall have been giveiv as abovo 
reiiuircd, and tho said Liquidator will not 
bo liablo for the said assets or any part 
thereof,, to aiiy.- person-or persons of.whoso* 
claim or clulins. notice shall uo( have heon 
received by .him at the time ofdistributing 
tho said assets or a part tlicreof,
. Dated at Toronto March, 1, 1805.:

J. II.- STARR, Li(|uidator.
By his solicitors, Thorne, Warren & Starr.;-

taken vas : an index of their . 
mhv,'in: all verity bo styled tho ideal; tours,' 
M ho  next and last of this season’s series 
of tours to Jacksbnvillo will leave Now York 
arid Philadelphia on March 20, and the 
rato, - including rdund-trip. transportation 
and 'meals and Pullman bortn on. sjiecial 
train going, is §50. .from No\y York and $18' 
from lJhiladcinhla; proportlonato rates 
from other pointsi Tickets ■ for this tour, 
will’ bo .good for return, passage oh regular 
trains until May-,31.

■The number'of persons for/’ which;accom
modations . can bo provided Vis. necessarily 
limited^ .arid :it. would thereforb bo prudent 
for thoso who desiro: to join ,this party to 
make early application for space.: .;
; For v further Information apply to ticket 

agents,;, or; address ; tourist agent,' 1100  
Broadway, Now York,- or Roorii l l l ,  Broad 
Streot Station, Philadelphia, to whoni appli
cation should bo, niadb for space. > . ;'

REPORT OF THE CONDITION.

The First National Bank,
V A T  ASDUItY PARK , ; "  ;

In tiio State of .New Jersey, attlioo loso bf.basi- 
ncss, March 5, 1895. ;

7/ •' : RESOURCES, ‘ •' 
toans and d i s c o u n t s . i ?8R2.8.58 71
Overdrafts, socarod and unsecured 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation..
Premiums oa U; 8. B o n d s . .v . .
Stocks, securitiea, &o . . . ;■ . .  < .V.
Banking house, fnrnlturo, and fixtures 
Othor.real estate arid mortgages owned 
Bixo from National Banks (not Rt-servo :• •
• ••-.• , Agents) V. . , . ; . . . . ; 1 82,010 02 
Due from State Ba'nksand Bankers.. . .  '15,CM ,20, 
Due from approved rcsorvo agents..; .’ .30,252 5!) 
Cheqks and othdrcasU Item s.. . .  . V . V ; ;• ;• 400 33 
Notes of otherifatioual B auks .v .U ..,. ' 8(5 00 
Fractional paper ourroncy,nickels, and -'
•••••;;' ‘ - cents..v.; . . . ; ; • . . v;i-.;.,vvi."- 
Lawful Jfoney Reserve in  Bank, v iz : < „

Specie.. ; . . . . .  .V .iV .V i*'..v. S 8.310 50
Legal tondor notes........... .13,010 00 15,002 CO

Redemption fund w ltli U.'S.iTreasuror
• .7 : (5 per cent; of. c i r c u l a t i o n ) -1,125 00

1,0^0 47
25.000 00 
8.500 00

89.000 00 
4,600 00 
0,722 IL

,301 81

. Total ...,8581,011 40

VrV-;;- - L iA B iiiiT ^E S .. • -
Capital stock'paid In . . . L;v. . : r>. . . ; .V;.8100.000 00
Surplus Fund. . . . . . . v. . , . - . • 70,000 00. rpr .......... ..................... .............., ___
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid ......................................  2.09Q 17
National Hank notes outstand ing ..... 22,500 00
l)uo to other National Hanks............... 33,838 i>*
Duo to State llatiks and Buukcrs................ Gto 49
Dividends unpaid ................................... . 178 00
Individual doposlts subject

tooheek........  . . .  ....... . 27G.2V2 80
Domandcorthlcatesof doposlt i!80 .vj 
Time certificates of deposit. 23,350 00.
Oertlfled, C hecks .;,.';..';....; .8,019 
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding. , 180 09 302,095 00 
Bills; payable.. r. , v.. .•50,000 00

Elegant Modern House, with Six Pull 
''''■• Ocean Grove Lots. 

M A G N IF IC E N T  X O C A T IO X .

; Nothing finer oil tho Now-Jersey cbiist. The 
propertv known as VS ANDERS'VILLA,” situate 
onjVVesloy I^ibe; terrace, Onoan Oroyo. Is offered 
for sale-on most accommodating ternis.
• The-house eontalni} twenty rooms,-well hullt, 
wide plnzziw, grand «ea outlook, beautiful lawn. 
Suitable for largoTamil jvo r permanent home for 
a  nubile.benevolontTnstilutloa.' /■ . ..v.

For further psirlfcalars in regard to this a t
tractive property address tho owner,

C. \V. SANDKI^, M.D„
• 53 Kasf. Kill street, New Vork City.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE.

BARGAINS OF ALL' KINDS: AND 
• ; 7. AT ALL .PRICES.

■ •' ■;; ■ Total-.

State op  N e\v J ehsev,1 8;
CouKTi' ov Monmouth, .

I ,'A , C, Twining,’, Cashier o f the above-named
bank, do solemnly t  ̂*•*— -----
m ent is true to the

affirm-that the. abovo state-
______________ . best :o f my knowledge and

belief. A. C; TW INING, Cashier.
Subscribed aqd affirmed to beforo me this H ih 

day of March, i895. • .;  r ; ;
• . ' r MxVRTIN II SCOTT, . . . . . . .

: Notary Publio for Now Jersey. 
ConuECT—Attesti - w . - : V ' ,  •: '• ■

\V. II..BEEGLE.
; M . L.. BAMMAN,- 
■ ■ MILAN R0S8,

; Directors. ‘

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
■£;r7y_l.- OF TUE V .v V;.-’

A s b u r y  P a r k !  O c e a n  G r o v e  
B A N K ,

ASBURY PARIC, - N EW  JERSEY,-
At tho eloso of buslnoss Slarch 0, 1891. 

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts................. ...; ,..$315 253 41
Ueiuaiid louns-- '........ .......... . . . . .  3 1H2 07
Overdrafts (secured and nnsceured)... 1,012.37 
Stocks, bonds and mortgage* . . v .--.. . A,«j0J 00
Duo from reserve agents.. . .  .......... 0 uso :jo
Duo from National Bunks................  ll.iioS H8
Duo from state Banks................... ........ l,fl?S 70
Kurnituro aud Fixtures....... '.................  2,500 0.)
Beal Kstato................................................ 28,623 75
Cheeks and other cash items.. . .  s. . . . . .  4,101 45
Fractlonalpaper.currericy, nickels, cents >: ■’
!. and s p e e l a . . ' . . . ; ; , . ' 4,414 00 
C u r r e n c y ..v, : . , , ; . “; .  . ,15.»J7; 00

T o t a i v &. . .  ;V. . S 129,550 39 
;  LIABILITIES. ;

Capital Stock paid It i. ; . . : .  
surplus fuud . . . . . . v  .v. \,; s ..
Undivided profits -less exponses aud

...$,50,000 00' 
20,000 00

tuxes paid ;'v.. 
a l D *“

•2.850 77
Individual Deposits eubjeot -.-: .
- to check ;.. . . ;  i . . . ; . .V.. 301,410 20.

Demand-, Certificates of De- - - •. .
. p o s i t . v . - i . ,?w.. 3,59i.50 

Certified Chooks.. . . . .V,; .; . •• 43 84
Cashier’s cheeks ou(standing ; 8iLv45

Dub to Nat i onal -B a n k a s ; .;■«i .
Duo to State B an k s .. ..... .
Notes and Bills RedlscOunted,;

‘ Total / .. ...$129,555 30

State of-Uĵ w  J bu^ey , ’l »-’/'■ >'i? ' V'1-', v ':! 
Monmouth Cbu.ntyi. j f- :V;-.

. Ilenry O. Winsor, President; and Edrrinnd E. 
Day ton, Cashier, being duly and Koyorally sworn 
upon their oaths suy thut tho foregoing state
ment la true to tho bost of their knovvledco and 
belief. HENRYC. WINSOH, Pro3ident.

ED.MUND E. DAYTON,Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to before mo tbU 15th 

day of March, A. D. I8W.
E. W . WINSOR,

. • • . Notary Public for Now Jersey.

they . 1. A very-desirable property on Main ove
nue, : closo 'to. tho ocean,. with plenty ;of 
ground, room, arid^ containing 'modern,irii 
provements. $(5,000^ 1 . :

%. A desirable, dpiiblc.cottage oriMt. Car
mel way near .New Jersey avenuo bridge, on 
Wesley Lake,' .pays 15. per cent, on:invest-, 
ment: only $1,SJ00 . -.vvv v . . . ,\[

3* A fine, .property on MeOlIntock streot̂ .. 
near • Yburig PcopIo’h  Tetuple, 'hquso 'con
tains. ...7’ . rooms, nicely- furnished, with two 
lots, ;•$;!. 100. V -' -v .
, .: ‘L:'A lino .proporly ori > \Ves!ey Lake, io{, 
ruririing thrpijgh to Asbury avenue, a well- 
built cottage, l l  rooins ‘with; modern iin- 
provoments. . 85,000.'.:

5. A fine ; plot' of grburid, oOklvo feet 
with .two- well-built cottages containing 15 
rooms near Ross’s bathing grounds on'Wes
ley Lako; suitable location for a laige hotel 
by on I a rging the cottages. $7,000.
; 0.; A beautiful property on Atlantic ft ye- 

hub within a block and .a'half: of tiio oceari> 
consisting of a 20-rooin house, ‘nicely fur
nished; with everythingcotivenierit for keep
ing boarders; im upright piano goes with- 
the property^ ; A tent, property on one of; the 
lots which rents. for $75 for the season, 
This is a:splendid:Investment for sotnebody, 
and the house-is suitable .for fin pH the. year 
house.' Only-SOi000. i • ' ., 
i-.7«.:.A v nice littlo property on Mt. Hermon 

Way, rieaf .Pilgrim XJathway, contuiua 7 
rooinsi ;furnished.; $ 1,(100!" •;*:
■ 8V,A: good-; property on Abbott averiuei 
hmiso contitiris; seven .roonVs with bath, for 
sajoj; unfurnished.' ,:$1,000.; ; ' •*'•' ■
' 9.. Oh' Pilgrim Pathway near Embury ave- 
hue, :u well-built house containing Iti robniSj 
with bath-rootn and.modern improvements, 
Only. Sl2,000 . ’• . . . . .. '
1 10. A cozy and Avellrbuilt 7-room cottage 

On Mt. -.Pisgah/Wiiyj in close -proximity to 
the Auditorium, fine location; ’aiid' all tho 
year-round house,'$2-,i200,‘:;

11. Twin:: cottages' on Main avcniie near 
^Tew -York avenue, containing, six; rooms 
each,, water and sewer connoctiOn { will pay 
10  per cpnt', on investment. Stij500.

12.' A fine vproperty-. on ;; Abbot t a venue, 
near Central aven'Uej-10 foot, front lot, 
house contains O rooms and attic, water and 
sewer connection,. $2,000 .'

;l:3/ A cozy1 little cottage on Broadway 
containing; 0 roonis,.suitable .for ari all the 
year round house.:-. $1,700.;

1 - iA ii no cot t a ge on B roa d way con ta i ri • 
ing 0 rooins; nicely:furnished.On(y $‘2,1*00 ,
. 15. - A well-built 0-room' cottage op Webb 
avenue near Pilgrim -'Path'why with 1̂0-Toot 
front lot,, water, and sower connection,: yery 
.nicely'furnished;*-fSOO.-V‘v.‘. ■ ' ’r

.1 0 . A well-built ll-room - Cottage-on Surf- 
avenue :; n e a r B e a c h ' . avenue, furnished. 
•$3,oOO,;;;:,:, r t f  

17 , .A .very-:desirable 10-rboni cottage on 
A bbo tt avenuo.. w ith in : two blocks- Of - the 
ocean, conta ins bath , h o t ;and  cold water, 
m u l very n ice ly furnished. ' $U ,li50 , ; : v 
• 18, * A  r  well-built cottage co n ta in in g  
rooms : and  attio , J )u iIt, -fo r ; a n  a ll tho ycar 
home j. on Abbott avenuo near, Pennsy lvan ia  
avenue. -. • S*2,000; • • : . • . > v- f  r

l i ) .  A  desirable - asid ■ wol 1 -buiIt hbuso .of 
120 ; rooms -near: the ocean 'o ii'M a in  avenue,'
2 lots, •small 'cottage f ori- .extra- lot, when 
bought tbgetiibr.;$G,000, only:$1,000 cash, 
balance on mbrlgage.v/ ; : ;
.' 2.0, A n  ico pi ot of grou ud cor nor o f. Ma i ti 
arid .New York avenue, 00 feet front by.,00 
feet iri deptli. tine,location to build a hoine. 
§5,000. -

22. A welInbuilt cottage with all modern 
i in pro vo me rif s, on Tabor Way, f tic i ng t lie 
lake. $2,000.- , ; :

2 .‘J. A well-bulit ' cotf’age coritriirii.ng 11 
rooms, on Clark avenue, modem: and-.nicely, 
furnished. $2,800. : $1,100  • caii remain 
at 5 por cent.,

2-1.;: A. double. • cottage on Cookman’ iive- 
nue, containing' 18- roonis, hot and' cold 
water and bath-room, will pay 10 por cent, 
on the investment. $ 1,000 .

25. A cozy liltlo cottage .oii Bath avenue 
ueiir Central containing 7 looms.' $1,800. 
easy terms.

20. A very nice property corner of Broad 
Way. and Pilgrim Pathway, containing 0 
rooms, suitable for a * yearly residence!
$:s,ooo.

27. Ono of the finest properties in C)ceah 
Orove, containing 12 rooms, 2 lots, modern 
improvements, nicely furnished. ' $0 ,000 , 
easy payments. ' • .
, 28. A . nice summer cottage, on Embury 
avenuo riearthe ocean, conlaiuing 10.rooms, 
Avat'cr on two: f loo rs ,$2,700. ■ .
■ ■ 20. A (5-ropni ,-cbttago on; Heck it venue 
near. New Jersey 'avenue. $1,151). -

00. A Hne property' on. Bath avenue, riear 
Pilgrim Pathway, tb eibse an estate.':Price: 
$2,000 .. •

IVh A nico corner property ouMt. Tabor 
Way, in tho vicinity of the Auditorium, 
contains 7 rooms,, water aiid sower Connec
tions. $2,000., . ‘

02. A well-built double cottage on Heck 
avonue near Central avenue, containing 7 
roouiH on cach side, wllh modern improvo* 
inents, wiil pay 10 per cent;.; on iuvcstmerif. 
$2,500. - ’• v;-
; 33.tA". fine property ;on Ocean Pathway 
•rimhing, through to McClintock street, two 
cottages - with all vmodern improvoments,
§(L000 ; ̂  ;-V: ••H--;: vV ' ;- v.:v^ .s

01. A ' good :all ’ihe Vyear; round, hbuso <ni 
.Abbott avenue, near. .-‘Pennsylvania avenue.: 
$1,500. • v - ,a ; v :
05. A desirable 'and .Avell-bu ilt board i ng- 

lioriso oil Ocean Pathway, Avi-li'u\odern iiu- 
pfovements, two lots, $10,000 . • • , ,.

00, A;:good-'little property; bn Eiribury 
avonue near Central,•; well' -furnished* cbii- 
taiuing 7' rooms, rentedto; onc; party for 

an- *mr» •• ' : - . •».

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Q H A S , W, KARBNER, M. P .

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  8V B O E O N .
Graduate of both schools.

Bummer oftlc© -Opposito Post office, OceanGrovo 
Pilgrim Pathway, cornor Mt. Hermon Way. 

1400 South 15th Street, - Philadelphia, Pa 
Respectfully rofers to Rov. K. II. Stokes, D. D., 

Rov. A. Wallaco, D.D., and Georgo W. Evans, 
Esq., Ocean Grove. • -

J ^ R .  MARGARET G. CDRRIE,

ilO.lKEOI'ATHIST.

120 Muln Avonue, O cean.G hove .

Discases bf women and children a specialty..;; 

OFFICE HOURS---? to 10 a. mi,‘2 tO'5,'7 to 10 p; m.

jy jR S ,  J* S. BA1UGHT, M. D,

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon,
Office— Aebtiry Park’ & Ocean Grove Bank. Build- 
., lug,.Main aud  Pilgrim Pathway; opp. IV-O.

• . • ' • . ;. OCEAN GROVE, N. J . V V

Diseases of Women an d ; Children i 'Exam|iia- 
tious aud Local Treatment a specialty. '

Outsldo calls day or night attended. '.

-. Hours, 7 to 10.*a. m., i  to 3.30 P. 31.i 6.30.to O p; ar.

J ^ R ,  I . N. BEEGLE,

78 Mi*ln Aveuue,
-'. OCEAN GROVE, 5. J ,

O f f ic e  Hoursrr7 to 9 a . m., 13 to -2 arid G to 8 p. m,.

, ..:. - -• “ Doslmet'riCi” • <

••. Tho hlglier life consists in Icariiing not 
so much how to enjoy manfully as how to 
suifor manfully.

Bo what you are. Ths is the flint step to

ward bccomng. bot tor than you are.

.To believe is.to be strong. Doubt cramps 
energy.- Belief is power. .,’

To Close an Estate.
8 Iloom Houso, 310 Main Avonuo. • 
7 Room Houso, 109 Heck Avenue, .
7 Room House, 7 Olin Street,

All in  Ocean Grove, aiid firfit blass oon- 
clition and location; Must bo sold to 
oloso tho estate of E  V, Cooper, de
ceased. Apply to

D. W. COOPER, Executor,
G20 COOKM.VN AVENUE,

A S B U liY  P A R K , N. J.

fiyoj’ears;- Prjce, $2,‘100. .
0 1. A, 1 ittle suininer; eiittiige on ■ Hock ave

nue; corner of -.Beach; contai n ing. 8 rooms, 
f urn ished „•;«, $2,250.; v v -
U' 08. ; A fine corricr property on Ocean Path
way consisting of two lots, 12-room cottage 
well built, suitable for a yearly residence. 
$7,000. : , ,. ;

1> C. CO V ERT ,

2 7  P ilg r im  P a t h w a y ,  :

- P. O. llox 213G. ...

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

J Y R .S .  0 . WALLACE,- 

: - B E i m s T -
.Olfico durlugatlmhior months S. E.’Cor.-Ilock 

arid iMigrlm P’way,-Ocean :arovo, - Established 
there.in 1880. - . V'  . : ' > - •
; Regu lar bfflbo, 435 P e nn  Btreet’,.C am don , ^  J , . y 

.' H as a ll the -moderb. appUaricca for. rap id  work 
and  aHcvfatfng pa in , Gas or local anesthetlps 
used,In extraction.:.-. .. ... y.

Rospootfully refers to Rev. E; it. Stokes. D.D.. 
Rev. A. Wallace, D.D„ Rev. R . J. Andrews and 
Dr. J . H. Alday, Ocean Grove.

q e o , l . d . t o m M i n s , d ,d ;s .

. — D E N T I S T —
• Dental Parlors, Miittison avende and Emory 
street, entrance on Emory street.- Afibury Park, 
N. J . Gas administered. Office hours 0 a,- m. to
5 p.m. -•••- ■'; - ' .•

' For Sale or Rent. V
A woll-built ami fin;?Ished cottnpe, suitable for 

a very comfortable home summer or whiter, in 
Occan Grove. Convenient , to Asbury I’ark. 
Terms very favorable. Inquire at office Ocean 
Gkovb REcoan.

Wanted to Rent
FuriiiHlietl Boarrting House, 

at Ocean Grove,
Containing 2o or 30 rooms.'. In  a Rood location. • 

' Address ; • J . E. WILSON, •
; • ••• • •. -•"* ■ • A  von i' Coup

—LIST OF-

Houses For Rent

V A L U A B L E LE

THE BREVOORT HOUSE,
embracing the former.Dougias CottnRfl and JJcpttine Iloiiso, Central avenue,-from Pitman to McCiiu - 
took, Ocean.Grove, N. J . This fine'hotel property has been thoroughly renovated, painted, and- 
roturnlshed, making all its accommodations superior, and affording guests, summer or winter, a': 
most comfortable home by the sea. Tho property jscapablo of being made a flr^t cliiss sanitarium 
at little oxiien.se. The location is very superior, and to a purchufcor. the terms w ill be made suprls* 
lugly low. For further partlculari, with name o f owner, etc., apply ut tbo office of tbo Ocean GrovQ 
Recoup. . .

The Alaska,
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Delightfully situated on PITMAN AVENUE, 
second house from tbo beach. ., , : ;

Its fine ocean yiew, large; cool veraudaa, spring 
b^ds, .sanitary plumbing, Artesian water, etc., V 
offer special. Inducements to permanent a n d : 
transient guests. Tiiblo first-class. ,. . :--

. :Term9 reasonable. ;:-v N. H. KILMER,-:
3 and 5 Pitman Avenue; Ocean Grovo.

Lock Box ,5087.

HOWLAND HOUSE
T IIE  O R IG IN A L  FA M ILY  HOTEL. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Improved accommodations, with ample room and overy facility for tbe comfort of guests. Scale 
of charges always moderate. House now open for the season.

. REV. S II. ASA Y, Proprietor.

25 Atlantic Ave,, Ocean Grove, N. J.
; Delightfully situated near the Ocean. Wesley Lake, Auditorium and Youne People’s Tomplo, 

large, thoroughly furnished, well ventilated room*. A ll modern Improvements. Aecommoda- 
Ions for fifty euests. Rates until July 15 and after Sept. 1, $1 per day ; from Ju ly  15. to Sept. 1, 810 
6lncle, $11 to ?20 for couples pet week. ' •

Box 2075. F. D. ROSECRANS.

FOR SEASON- OF 139.).

•No. Room?. Rout 
Tho Summerfield, Ocean Pathway, 50 $1400
Osborn llimat*, Central avonue. 51- 1.050 
The Knst View, AtUutlc avenue, ‘ 10 5t0
Cowoll House, Webb avenue, 27 050
Tho Maryland, Wobb avenuo, 17 100
Kennedy Itouso, Wobb avenuo, - 20 <K)0
Broadway Houso, Broadway, , 27 fwO
Tho MetropoUtan, Abbott avenuo, 27 75o 
Beaeh Avenue House, Bench and W ebb,l8. 50*)

10Glen Cairn, Webb avenue, .
Tho Evorett, fCmbu'ry ttveiiuo, . . . . . . .
The Alpha and oottagd> Ocean Pathway 47 
The clarendon, Pilgrim Pathway,-■: 30, 
Tho Davisson House, Webb avenue, 
Brovoort,' • ' ; , . . -

375 
TOO, 

1,000 
650

_____  ____________ ______________ ___ 21 450
Brovoort, ■' ;■, ' . . , ;  ..ao'..1-100
Three now stores, one; of them a nleo corner, .* 
;and snUablo. for a drug store, will be ready.-, 
for occupancy by May 1,- , : StOO, S200, 200

rnn fiSE  are all good houses, well furnished and 
' In' good location.: Further information' lb 

reference' to auy of them muy be had dither by 
letter oy by calling oa - - - ‘i

D. C. COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVE, N. S.

f3^T’l.ls( of cottages oil application : also a few 
bargains la real estate for t-alo. ,

GROVE HALL,
Pilgrim Pathway, opposite Thompson Park, Ocean Grove. X . j .

Convenient to all points of Interest;. -' ' Open May 1. ’ •' . S  event couth,seasou,:
' Foriermsaddress ' ,: • \ '.-.-/ / v-jv

Mrs. E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor.llos 2153

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Corner Main and Central, Ocean Grovo, N. J.

Two blocks from tho Oceau Promenade aud Fishing Pier. Artesian water. Perfect sanitarv 
appliances. Kieetric lights. Homo comforts. Reasonable rates. 

p. O. Box 2021. . MISS M. WHITE, Propriet

Sea View and Boach Avenues, OOEAN GROVE, N . J.
This spacious and beautifully located house w ill bo open as usual. I t  is acknowledged toboono 

of tiio most desirable In point, of situation, elcganco of rooms nnd overy advantaco cotuluclvo to
health and comfort. Grand outlook on lake and oceau. Tublo aud appointments first-class, 

MRS. II M. AGNKW, Proprietor,

THE CARROLLTON,
Ocean Grove, N. J.28 Ocean Pathway, South, Side,

; =-;:a  FLXIST-ULASS H O U S E .
DRAWER L.. . j n o . wii-soisr.

, . ’ M A IN  AVEN UE; .Near AssnciaUon Building, OCEAN GROYE, K . J .

Accommodations for;150 guests, w ith fii-st-olass table and ovory heeded coriifort.s* W ithlu one 
minutes1 walk of the greal Auditorium, and three miuutea to tho c 

UOX317,..
3 ocean. ..

TH08. PRENTIS, Proprietor.

When you go to New York, stop at

HORTON’S, Hl> West 22«l Street.

Contral, quiet, honie-llke. Right iii the heart 
of thu shopping and amuse m m  district; conve
nient toeverywhere. Sl.JOperday. American plan.

MARSHALL’S
:. ;; v,n> STRICTLY .TEMPERANCE.-: - ̂  '

D IN IN GROOM S
FOR LADIES AND G ENTLEMEN ;̂ *

1321 MARKET STRSET
Three doors east of City Hall, np|>osUc • 

Wanamaker’s Grand lJepot.

PHILADELPHIA.

Meals to Order from 8 a*.m. to 8 p. m.

Good Roust Dinners, with three vege- 
tables, 25 cents.

Turkey or Chicken Dinner, 130 cents.

Ladies* Room upstairs, with homelike accom*: 
modutioiis. Puro spring water.

- BOARDING.
No. 80 Mt. Hermou )Vny,.Ocean Grove.-

Pieasunt F a ll,au d  Winter nccommndatlons, 
with good table Near pnst-pfllco. TorrrisUnod 
erato. ; *• ' • MRS.lM. S.-.McARTUUR, Prop.

Camp View Cottage,
68 Mt. Carmel, Ocean Grove, N. J .

P. O HOX 218.

;•.' MRS. M. M. CROSS, Proprietor. -.

The Camp View will bo found under present 
mumiKomcnt a home liko and very comfortable 
Moppinu place, for permanent or transient guests. 
Terms always the most reasonable.

Open during tbe Winter months. Warm rooms.

ST. ELMO,
■;'. Cor. Ne w .- York and Mai ri • Aveuuesi; ’

" '-:;-;.::'-;--.:':‘V'poi3ANNGitp i'fK;

Superior Boarding Accommodations...; Ceutral 
Location. One Sqtiaro from Postotilco. Near Au

ditorium. • Convenient to tho bcach.
Box 2052. *. MRS. M. M. COMPTON, Prop.

*• 601
HOUTH TAVfcN l'Y*SKCOND ST.BAKERY

IcelOream. Ices, Frozetr Fruits and Jellies.

Wed rl i ngs aiid Evenitig - E hie rtalnine n ts a' spe- 
chlty, EverylhltiK to furnish the table and.set 
free oi charge: ; .- :■* ;.v •;

NothliiK sold or delivered on Sunday. ';

pHURCH OROANSrTlio.Lyon 
^  Ai. llealy* Church Organs 
• prbsont ronuirkablo vnluo. 
Pricos front $300 for a good 
iust rument of.fino tbno,: sn it- 
ablo for a small cliuroh, up
ward. -. For $975 au iuBtru- 
lubnt of greut power,contain- 

. ing 009 6i>oaking no tea,'two 
manuals and pedals.. Only church orga.n. of tho 
dzo havinj; puoumat!': pistons, pneumatic stop- 
action, and made i>l staudard mensuremoute 
adopted by tho OoIWko of Organists, London, 
Eutr. Indorsed by leading orgauists everywhoro. 
Fully «uarantoed for llvo years. Skotcbcs,spccU 
flcatlona nml prices promptly furnished ou appli
cation. Tlmo payments may be nrramrod.
LYON & MEALY, ~ ~, 24 H, Adams St., CH1CAQO

W M . A . C R O S S ,

Contractor <& Builder
Refers to the satl*factory work he performed in 

Asbury Park aud Ocean GroVe years uyo.

Residence, TOWER HOUSE,

P. 0. BOX m  ‘ OCEAN GROVE, N. J

GOOD INVESTMENT.
‘ B O A R D IN G H O U S E -

Sixteen rooms. 'central • location, - aU .furnishoil. 
Forsale very low. Only. S1.000 cash required.

• : ' ' • ; : D. C.-COVERTi
• .c vv, . • r 27 Pilgrim Pathway.

FOR SALE.

A well-built, furnished eottnge, 0 rooms, bay 
windows,'slato roof, good location, comfortable 
Mtmrner and: whiter. Terms, 81.000 cash, anil 
S1.000 to romalu.

INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

Fern Cottage,
S. E Cor.Mt. Hermon and New York-Ave.

OCEAN OROVE. N. J .V . ;

. Quiet and homeliko accoromodaii iris ; pleas- 
aiit rooms, good table and overy requisite of ■
health and;coinf0rt. ; 

Bbx'2l03.
MRS. ANNA-GALL, '

. Proprietor.

Metz Cottage,
N.E . Cor. Pilgrim Pathway and Heck Ave;

• Very convenleut location near Post Office. Audi
torium aud all points o f interest All homo com
forts. Table board, 'Reasonable terms.

Box 405... MISS R. WOOD, Prop'r.

The WELCO ME,
45 Pilgrim Pathway, .

. OCEAN". O HOVE.

• Tho, wolcome .will be under prcseut manace- 
niHntH homeliko and cdmfortablestopplng placo 
forpermaueut iiud transient guoats. 1 V -;
‘ Directly ; opposite pdst.ofiico, one-half m tiiute,. 

from Auditorium. TormS modorato.
MRS, A. II. SMITH,

Box 122. MRS. M. A. IlERGESnEIM ER.

FOR SALE.
5-lloom Furnished Cottage,

25 O lin Street, Oceau Grove.

One block from Ocean. Price 81,000.

Address 1122 Vino streot, Philadelphia.
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Tho Eight Courss. .•' '

Tho Oltritdinn lifo must sttnul upon iho 
t'nrth, in thc'iuittal of earthly nllulrw. inter 

' os|s> Yiutic*1, nmblftoins pleasures and yet 
must somehow llrnl n • piillnyjiy .eleurnml 
open to things above,-! lie.earth, to joy--* that 
ilo not pcrisdt. to hope’:* tliat <lti not tiie. to 
faiths thut do not fail, to riches UutlMo not 
rust, to great mill etevhiil realities lying be*

■ yoiul the world. It is difiicult, I know, to 
.. live' iti thin way wiUtout krving God and 
■Mnitiinon both, .wliich Christ my* wo cannot 
do;.it .is dillieult .to live.in this world and 

. yet at the sumo- tiinc. to enler and livo in' 
t?oino oilier world. To escapo tho diftlculty 
somehavebceome“ painlesslover.*? of God,*' 
others bceomo ‘‘godless lovers of. pain.* 
Neither course? ia right. • We must stand on 
tho earth, and yet must touch and enter a 
hoaycli above the ear^j. And to be enabled 
to do it Fuccessfully.wc must follow closely 
the. guidance of One who lias said of H im
self, "No man comcth* down from heaven 
but the Son of man which is in lieiivdn,)’

; whose* Hfo did rest liko. a ladder on this 
world ahd the next, and along which tho 
angels are seen ascending and descending 
as upon the Son.of man.*—David II. Greer,
D.D., in “ l-Votu Things to God,”  ‘

Things To Forget,

If you would increntc your happiness ahd
• prolohg^your life, forget your neighbor’s 

faults. Forget all the slander yon have ever 
heard. Forget th6 temptations. Forget the 
fault-fiiitling, and givo a littlo thoughti to 
the cause wliich provoked it. Forget the 
peculiar.ities of your friends, and only re
member the good points which.make you 
fond of them;.. Forget all.persorial quarrels 
or histories yon may. have heard by acci
dent, ahd which, if repeated, would seem a 
•thousand time* worse than they are. Blot 
out, as far. as possible, all .the disagreeables 
of life} they will corner but they'will only 
grow larger when yon remember them, and 

the constant ihought of the nets of meiui; 
ness, .or, worse still, malice, would only tend 
to niako you more familiar with them. 
Obliterate everything disagreable from yes
terday, stiiH out with n clean sheet for to
day, and write upon it for sweet memory’s 
sake only those things which are lovely and 

lovable. ‘ . ‘ . *

‘•Whose poeketbook . is that -wliich you 
carry?** said”a/friend to ii business nian, as 
he drew a well-lllled wallet from his pocket.

“ Why. my own, o f  course. Whose else 
could it bo?” was tho prompt reply. •

“ To whom the pocket book belongs de
pends on nnother question. If you belong 
to the Lord. I guess the purse is his also.”

“ Well,”  said the m a n , thoughtfully, “ I 
hope I do belong to tho Lord ;. bu*;your;re- 
mark throws a new liglit on.this.subject. It 
never impressed me before as it does jus-t 
now, tbat I am to.carry and use this pock-; 
etbook, ‘ my own pocket book, ’ as the Lord 
directs. I indst- think this mattOr put; for 
J  confers honestly, I never have looked at it 
in the light iii wliich .you place it. ” ;

There are questions which nothin# can 
answer but God's love,' Which nothing can 
meet' but -God's’.promises, which nothing 
an calm, but a perfect trust in His good- 
ess. There is a shadow and ii mystery 

upon all. the creation'till we’see God ih i t ; 
there is trouble and fear till we see God’s 
love.

. Directory ’
OF OCEAN GROVE HOTELS AND BOARDING

• HOUSES.

A rllngtou, froutlne ou Arllngtou Square. 
*M lautlc , Pltmau aud Utaejr.aves., nearocenn. 
Ardmore, Ocean Pathway ncar.ihc ser.: 
Albatross Oeean Pathway eafct of central avenue. 
Alaska, Pitman avenue near ucean.
Alpha, Ocean Pathway near the surf.
Amherst. P itman^veiine east of Beach.
Aldlne, Main avenue east of Centra)..
Agnew, Spray. View avenue east of Beach: 
Aurora, Surf and-Atlantic east of Beach.
Arctic, Surf near Ocean frontt

B
ryn Mawr House, corner Ileck and Central, 
roadway House, corner Beach avenue..- 
Beach Avenue llotue, Beach aud Webb avenues. 

Brcvoort. Ccutral and Pitman avenues.
Bueua Vista, corner Heck aud Beach avenues. 
Balmoral, Suri avenuo east of Central.
Bath Avenue House, corner of (.'eutra!.
Bower Cottage. corner Olln nud Centra!.
Ballard Villa, UD Maia Avenuo.

parroUtoh, Ocean Pathway near Beach.
• '^entennifll. Main aear post otliee..

Chalfoute, Oceltn front auu Bath.
ChnuiHuquu. Broadtvay near Central.

: Camp View, CS >lt. Carmel, near Auditorium. 
Cowell House, Webb uear Beach,
Central House, Main and Beach avenues. 

Tynnarrit, Oceaii front and Bath avenue. 
J-'elawft-u ViUa, Central and Pituiuu ayes.

T?lDorado; Broadway near the sea. ...... .
•Vverioii, Pilgrim Pathway and Abbott. ’

.T^alMngion, Webi» avenue east of'Ceti.trnl;
■*- ern cottage. New York ave. nud Mt. Hermon.

Grove Hat). Pllnrlm Pathway and Thomson Park! 
em Cottage, corner Surf and.Beach avouues,

X J  owland HtiUse. opposite Tabernacle. ’
-1"1 otel Grand, Oeeau front.
Highland House, Atlantic east of Central; 
Holland House; Sea View and Beaeh avenues. ‘

Tvy Hoii«e. Main avenue near Beach. 
Anterlaokeu. Atlantic iit-ar the sea. • • • 
Irvington, Beach m id  Embury,
T/'eniiedy House, Webb avenue near Beach.

• ^e y tto ne , lieck avenue near post otliee; '

, T  iUngaard, Abbott avenue near Ocean.
•1JoChevaUer,.WebU and Central. ' *• 
Lawrence House. Main and Central.
Lakeside, 100 Wesley Lake Terrace. •

T\,fain Avenue House, east of Beaeh avenue.
■ l u -arlnG Villa, Broadway and Ocean avenuo, 
Manchester, Ocean Pathway near Beach.
Mansion House, corner New York and-Embury. 
Mulford Cottages, Oliu streefneur Beuch.
Metz Cottnga, S. E. Cor. Heck aud Pilgrim P’way

Norman House, Bath avenue east of Central, 
ew Philadelphia, Ocean Pathway near tbesea: 

•National Hotel, Main avenue oj*n. Po.stotllce.
,' New England, Broadway and New York avenue.

• f^ceau House. Main avenue near post oflico.
: '-'cean View House, Broadway and Central.
. Occan Front, corner Main avenuo.
Olive IIouso, Heck aud Beach avenues,

. Osborn House, Pltmau and Central avenues,' 

‘.prospect V illa, Main and_ Ocean avenuo?,

Obcldoti House. Central, Surf aud Atlantic.
• ^ummerfield, Ocean Pathway near the.sea. 
8eaijtdo House, Ocean front.
Spray View House, Ocean tront.
Belovcr, Broadway near Ocean avenuo.
Stratford, Main avenue uear Ocean.

. Burf Avenuo House, Surf near Central.
. Belvert, Broadway opposite Fletcher Lako. •
. St. Elmo, Main and New York avenues.. 

m roy Placo, Atlantic hear Beach avenue.
J- ower House, Webb avenue nerir Benth. 

I J n lte d  States HoteLcorner Main.and Beach.

T\7avcrly, Ocean Pathway hear the beach, 
vv llm lngton House. Ileck aud Central. 

Wellington, Pilgrim Pathway, cor. Embnryaye 
Welcome, opposlio Oceau Groyo Post Otliee.

V i. 'V A N IA  I l A i r . l t O A l * .
* THE 8TAMBARD RAILROAD Ot' AMERIOA.

On and after Nov, is , ISO 1.
Tn/MNB LEAVE ABBUHY rAUK—WKKK UAYS

For Now York and Newark—G.t»0,8.S0, 0.30a.m.
1,10,6.27 p.m. '

For Elizabeth-t) 50,9.10 a.m., 1.10,5.57 p.m. . 
For. Rahway-G.50,9.10 a.m ,, 1.10,5.i.'7 p.m.
For Matawan—0.60, 9,10 a. m .,1.10,6.^7 p.m.
For Loup Branoh— 6.50, SiiO,' 0,10,11,15.a.m ., 1.10, 

'2.15, 6-.7, B 7.) t p. m.
For Red Batik-0.50,0.10 a. m., 1.10, 5.117 p. m.
For Philadelphia (Broad St.) aud Tronton— 7.6C 

, a, m>, 12,20,-113 p.m. . • • - •
?or Catndon, via Trenton aud Bordentown, 1- 20

For%amdcn aud Philadelphia via Toms IUver—
• . 2.13 p.m. ' •
For TomB Rlvor, iBlandHolKhts, and intormodl* 

ato.stations—2.13 ii. m.
For Point Pleasant,and tntormedlato-stations.

Lt2, ll.OSa.m ., 2.13. ft 15,7.i:i p m.
For Now Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction.

. 7.60a. m .( 12.20,4.13 p .m . . * . . 
k u lihb  leave  hew to b k  (via. Dosbrossea and 

Cortlandt 8ts. forrlos) mn  arbuhy PAnK- 

A t 9.10, a.m., 12.10', S.40, B.lt*., ll.SO p.m . Sundays,
9.45 a^m ., 5.15 p. m. . . , . ■

' On Sunday w ill stop a t  Interlaken and Avon 
in placo of North Asbury Park and Asbury Park 
to let off passengers. 

thatms lb avb  rniLADEuniA (Broad St.) » 0B
. . ABDtJnr I’ABK—WEEK DAYS

A t 8-25, 11.1-1 a .m .;4.00 p.m . Market St. wharf, 
via Camdon and Trontnn, 7.20 nnd 10.30 a.m.. 
Leave Market St. wharf 7.20 a  m., 4.00 p.m. 

'yV /ih liSugfttn n m l  I l i e S o u l l i .
(Leave Broad St., Philadelphia,)

For Baltlmoro and Washington, 3.60, 7.20, 8,31, 
9.10,10.20,11.13,11,39a.m. (12.35 Lira., Dining- 
Car), 1.30, 3.46.4.41. (5.10 Congressional Llm- 
ltetl. Dining Car), 6.55 (Dining Car),0.17, 0.55, 
(Dining Car). 7.40, p . m ., (Dining Car), and
12.03 night week-days. Sundays,’ 3.50, ,7.2$
9.10,11.18,11,40 a.m., 4.41, 5.55 (Dining Car), 
G.55, (Dining Car), 7.40 p.m, (Dlnlng Car) aud
12.03 night, > • - • . 

Tlme-tnhleg of a ll othe»* trains of tho system
may be o btalucd at the tlckot oillccs or stations.

J . R. WOOD, Qtn'l Fats, Apt. 
S, M .PREVOST, Qen'l Manager. ■

T ^T E W  Y O R K  & L O N G  B R A N C H  R .  R .

; T IM E TABLETDEc ! 3, 1894 *

Stations in  New .York—Central R . R . of New Jer
sey, foot o f Liberty Street; P. R. R.. foot'of 
Cortlaudtaud Dcsorosscs Streets; N. J . S. foot 
Rector street..

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR OCEAN OBOVE, &C.

Central It R. o f N. J.-4.30,8.15, 11.30 a. m., 1.80, 
'1.45, 4.15, *4 40, 0,15 p m .

Pennsylvania—o.io a.m.; 12.10, *3.40,5.10 p.m.

LEAVE OCEAN GROVE FOR NEW YOBJS, &C. 

Central R. R. of N. J.-G.10, 8.00, 11:05 a.m ., 2.10, 
. 4.00,0.30 p .m . '.

Pennsylvania—0.50, *S.20, 9.10 a. m., 1.10, 6.27̂

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Bound Brook
Route—8.00 a.m ., 2.10,4.00 p .m . ' * • 

For Boluiar, Spring Lako, Sea Girt—7.10,. 7.60,
10.12,11.03 a.m., 12 20,1.18,2.13, 8.18,3.28,4.13,
5.15, 0 20, 7,)3, 8.10 p. m. •

llanasquan and Point Plonsaut^-7.10,10.12,11.03 
a. m .. 1.18,2.13,3.28.5.15, 020,7.13,8.10 p. m. 

For Freehold via Sea Girt—7.50, a. m., 12.26,8 18,
4.13 pi in."

For Trenton-and'Philadelphia via Sea Girt—
. 7.56 a.m., 12.26, 4.13 p. m.

For Toms IUvor,'Camden nnd Intermediate sta
tions via Shore Route—2.13 p.m .

—•Express. RUFUS BLODGETT, Supt.
II. P. BALDWIN, G, P. A. C. Ji. R. of iV. J.

J. K. .WOOD, Gen. I'm . Agl. Pctma. It. It.

C, A, SALLADE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK. 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

M I L L I N E R Y
N EW * G O O D S .

Trimiinul Hats 
•and Bonnets

L A T E S T  S T Y L E S ..

MISSES WOOLSTON
BALLAP.D V ILLA,

99 Main Avenue, Occ-an Grove,

READY 
RELIEF
FOR

ACHES 
_____ . and PAINS.

Staple application fo any parr, of tlio body aft 
feeted. Testimonial* of rnerlt from highest au
thority, A remedial a cent of acknowledged 
value. -Circulars j*ent on application to the pat
entee aud proprietor.

. T. M. DUNHAM,' 

Bos 220, Ocean Grove, ;N. J .  .

THE PROFESSIONAL W ORK

O C E U N  G R O V E  H Y GIEN IC  I N S T I T U T E
• . ' IS  TRANSFERRED TO

L O N G  B R A N C H ,  N .  J .

Medicated, Steam and other'haths. Massage 
and electricit y, w itli uur»o care. Pat loins please 
address ' - : D. M. BAKK,

Founder and Medical Director, 
23! Broadway, Long Branch, N, J .

O H  111 LAUNDRY.
OLIN STREET, Opposite Post Office.

CHU J  OR, Proprietor. •

Best arrangements for rapid and thorouKh work 
at reasonable prices. Article* called for and de
livered iu any part ofGrove or Park wheu desired.

... OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND,

GOODRIOa’S 

Ocoan Grove Express
Leave orders 50 Heek avenue, and froAt of 

Ladies’ Store, Main avenue. • •

NO CONNECTION w ith  any  OTHER EXPRESS

AtteriiJon to baggage and freight delivery at de. 
pot, and throughout the Grove. Prompt and sat. 
isfactory as usual. Orders promptly attended to

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
• ■; (Successor to H, B. Beegle.) ’

Real Estate
A S IH --

Insurance
' 18 M A IN  A V E ., 

O G E J J ^ I S J '  Q E O Y B

NOTARY-pOBLtC. .

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, Asso

ciation Book Store,

OCEANGROVE. 

G E N E R A L  AGENT
For tho Purchaso, ’ Salo and RonUng of 

Real estate. A lso,.
Property insured in  first-class com panies, - 

Im provem en ts m ado for uou-resideutB,.
Property cared for, . : - •

Loans negotiated and collections mado. 

Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public.

P. O. Box 21S6. Correspondcncesolicited.

C .
R E A L  EST AT E

AND

I N S U R A N C E  : A G E N T ,

95 MAIN AVENUEi
OCEAN GROVE. N. J.'

W A N T E D .
Good reliable agents la  every town and olty in 

New Jersey to work Lifo Insurance for an old) 

and  reliable compa uy. (No industrial bu'sin ess' 
Address J.W .S IIALLCROSS, • . 

Itlbs i i i  l i . : '< i g  Trenton, N.

A. ALLISON WHITE,
Successor to James A. GriOiug & Co.

— O C E A N  G R O V E -

PHARM ACY
Pitnian Ave., opp. “  The Arlington,” -

OCEAN CROVE, N. j .

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Sponges, Patent 
Medicines, Pharmaceutical Preparations, etc, '. 

Btoro closed ou Sunday* durtnc church services.

Main Avenue Ding Store,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J ,

Opeu for the winter months opposite Ocean ’ . 
Grove Entranco Gates.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARCE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.
1 Prices guaranteed ns low as tho best goods 

and honest dealing will pormlt. •

S T E P H E N  d ; W O O L bK Y .

J O S E P H  T R A V IS ,
Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J.

KING’S BRICK BUILDING,

A splendid assortment of

Gold and Silver American and Swiss 
Watches.

G o ld  n a d  S te e l S peO tnc lbB .

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron
ometers and Watches.

H E R E  A L L  T I IK  T E A K ,

S . E. BL'CHANON. • OEOHOE A.SMOCK

Buchanon & Smock,
Cor, Main J?t. and Aabury Avo., 

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

L u m b e r , B u i ld in g  H ardw are , Ready- 

M ix e d  P a in ts , (a ll prices), W h ite  

Jjead, O il , V a rn ish , B rushes, etc.

We mako a  specialty ot CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wholesale as well as retail, which we-manufac
ture at Mauahawkin, N. J.

Also ADAMANT, a  pateut Plaster, which Is su
perior'to anything In tbe market, aud is just the 
thing for cold weather, as freezing does not affect 
It. satisfaction guaranteed to  a ll customers.

GEO. K. HOUGH, 
Practical Tailor and Cutter,

(Lato of Philadelphia.)

N  o . 3 IM lg r im  P a t l iw a y ,  n e a r ly  o p p . 
p o n i o n ie o , O ocfm  d rove .-

Persons furnishing thetr own material can have 
tl mado up in tho latest style aud most; satisfac
tory manner. -. ;■
CUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRES8ING

P A R I S  

Human Hair Store,
■ 611 Cookman & 612 Mattison A ve . 

ASBURY PARK .

Large assortment of Humau Hair Works.. Nat 
ural Water Curls guaranteed. '
. Ladl-V Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair Dress

ing aud Curling by professional French artists.
My Circassian Toniquo for the growth of the 

hair and for removing daudruff and all com
plaints of tho scalp and hair, has been highly re
commended by the best residents of.Asbury Park 
Park and Ocean Gro\‘e.

No humbug. Success iu all^ cases. -.
Ladies and gentlemen consultation free.
My Veloutlue for the face needs only a-trlal to- 

be preferred to al) others Ir  tho market. Free 
trial to all. - ^  ̂

PROF. MME. E. GRISON.

A P D M rn O ' W A N T E D  to canvasH for the 
A u i i D l l b  of our HOME-GROWN NURSKI'Y 
STOCK. NEW PROFIT-SHARING SYbTEM, 
Salary and exponas paid. ■ .

W .& T .  S M IT H  CO.*
The Geneva Nursory, . G EN EV A , N . Y.
' - Established 1S-10. Ono of tho. largest. Oldest 
established and best known Nurseries In tho 
United S ta tes..

A

Caveats, andTradcv^farka obtained, hnd all Pat- ? 
cnt business conducted for m o d e r a t e  F e e s . 2 

O u r  OFFtce 10 O p p o s i t e  u . s .  p a t e n t  O m c c j  
, anil wc cansccure patent in lessume than those?
■ remote from Washington. . .  , 3
' '  Send model, drawing or pnoto., irith descrip, i 
Itlon. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free of? 
' charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured. I  
' A p a m p h le t ,  “ I low to Obtain Patents, with \ 
Icost of same In tho U .S . and foreign countries 5
• sent free. Address, * J

C .A .S N O W & C O .i
o p p . pa t en t  O ff ic e , W a sh in g t o n , d . C .

DANIEL D. PEAK,
SueccHNor io  « E O . W : EVANS.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE, 
MAIN AVENUE.

First oftlco east ofthe Atsoclation Building.

General agent for tho Salo and Renting o f Ocean 
Grove Properties.

Insurance placed-in reliable companies at low- 
est.rates.

Estimates Airnlshed for all kinds of Improve
ments.

collections made aud loans negotiated. 

C o r re s p o n d e n c e  S o l ic i te d .

J. S. FLITCROFT & BRO.,

Sanitary Plnmbers,
and Dealers lu 

S T O V E S  a n d  R A N G E S ,

Opposite Post Otliee,

OCEAN GKOVE, N. J.

T H E  P O L IC Y
-- OF THE---

M ANHATTAN
Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
N ON-FORFEITABLE 
PAYABLE AT SIGHT

Contains no Suicide or Intemper
ance Clause.

Gran ts AbsoluteFreedom of Travel 
and Residence.

And isfree frc m all Technicalities

H. B . B E E G L E ,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
C’ommJwloner o f  Deeds . for Pennsylvania, and 

thp District of Columbia.

CAN I  OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora 
•otnnt answer and an hono«t opinion, write to 

. IlINN &Ct>.,who Imvu lind nearly tlftyyears’ 
earperlenco in tho patent business. Communlca- 
tlonsairJcfJy conUtlcntlaJ. A Jlnudbouk of Jn- 
formation concerning PntentH ana how to ob
tain them nont free. AIbo n catalogue of mechan
ical and ficlontiflo books ncnt freo.

Patents tahon tbrotich Munn & Co. recclvo • 
special notleotntho Hclentlflc Americnn, nnd 
thuo nro broimht-widoly beforo tho public with
out cost to tho inventor. This nulcncUU paper, 
iBSueil weekly. cleRantlyillnstratcil, has by fartho 
lamest circulation of nny scientific work In tho 
-"Id . S3 n year. Bntnpio copiesecnt-frco, .

ulldlnc Edition, monthly, fl&On year. Slnglo 
Copies, *ZH ccnta. Every number contains beau-.' 
“ -il plates. In colors, nnd nhotoaraphs of new 

jcs. with plans, onabllna ouilders to showtho 
latest designs and securo contracts. Address 

MUNN i  CO., New YOUK, 301 Bhoadwat.

PORTERS 

Slioe and Hat Store
H ns R em oved  from  P ilg r im  Pn ’hw ay ,

' Ocean G rove , to .

636 COOKMAN AVE.
.C om er B ond  Street,

(L ew is ’s N ew  lir ic k  B u ild in g ,)  

ASBTJRV PARK, KE”W JERfEY.

N. H. KILMER,

]on tractor, Carpenter
. AND BUILDER.

Plans and Bpociflcatjons furnished, uru esti
mates made an all k indsof carpenter work. -

Jobbing of all kinds, attended to,

». O. Box 20T.5. 
OCEAN GROVE.

T. FRANK APPLEBY,

Real Estate
• ASP'

Insurance Offi.ee,
Removed to

61 M A IN  A V E N U E , ■*

Asbury Park and Oeean Grovo Bank Building, 
OCEAN GKOVE.

Now opeu in charge o f ROB'T E. MAYO.
AU kinds of

R0PERTY for SALE or RENT

JVHN M. DEY,,
(Permanently residing at Ocean Grovo,}

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
I b always ready to furniBh plaus.and estimates of 
cottages in  every sizu aud style,
• For good workmanship and satisfactory terms, 
ho refers to all for whom ho has erected cottages, 
both In Occan Grove and ABbury Park.durlng tho 
past fifteen years, *

JOHN K , DEY,
Cor.Ben6on and Main Avo., Occan Grovo

JAS. H, SEXTON,

Funeral Director
and Erpbalmer.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CASKETS, ETC. 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

*

Flowers of any design nt short notice. ''

Parlors and Office—No. 17 Main Sfc„

..* • ASB0RY PARK, N. J. ... *■ ;

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery

. Privileges and Gunranfeeanre part of tboOontraot
nnd appear written in the body of the Policy.

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan, gives Investment, and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age

AdilrpKK JAilfF.N IJ. C A lt lt  A  SOKS, Bfnnwrrrfl.
N e w  M n n h n tf it ii I tiilld ln g :, N. E. Cor. F o n r i l i  n n d  W a ln u t  S ts .,  P h i la d e lp h ia ,

H b n b y  o .  W iN s o a , P r e s id e n t . Geo. W. Evans, Vico-Presidont, EnMDND E. Dayton, Oa Mo»

Aslmry Part anfl Ocean firovs Bani,
MATTISON AVE. AND MAIN ST., ASBURY .

MAIN AVENUE AMD PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE.

Oroanizko .Jahoaby , 1B£0.. ,.

O A P I T A l , .  8 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  S U R P I . T I 9 ,  8 2 8 . 0 0 0

TranBactu a  conoral Banking Business. Issues Foroign and Domestic Draft*. : 
Prompt attention given to all mattois entrusted lo us.-

<’<> I.LK «T fO N N  MA1>K A N D  P I tO M P T L T  A C K N O W L K I IO I 'D .

' D I R E C T O R S :
N. E. BUCHANON. J . S. FERGUSON. GEO. W . EVANS.

• O.O.OLAYTON. GEO. W. TREAT. .. J . A. W AINRrOHI,
DK, T, A. W. TTETRinK, JOHN HUBBARD. R W R V  n . WtVSOP.,
T. FRANK APPLEBY. LEWIS RAINEAR. AM08 TILTON. • '

YOUR PATRONAGE BOLIOITKD . . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
C a p ita l,  $ 100,000  | Located is Kanmouth Sailding I S u r p lu s , s to .o o o .

- Ocean Grovo OfDco—Asaooiatlon Building. . _

Prompt and carotul attontlon given to  all business ontrustod to  our care.- Now York, Brooklyn 
aud Philadelphia directories for tho uso of the nubile on filo a t tho office.

Goo. F. Kroohl, Pros.
M. L. B am m an,;

O F F IC E R S :-
O. H. Brown, 1st Vico Pros. Albert C. Twining, Cashier

I Vico Proa. M. V. Datror, Ass’t Cashier.

. D IRECTORS: .
Isaac C. Konnody,- Bruce S. Keator, M, D., Cbaa. A. Atkina,
W . H. Beeglo, M. L. Bamman, Goo. F. Kroohl,
Milan Ross, Oliver H. Brown, . Albert C. Twining,

■ D. C. Covert, Dr, Sam’l Johnson.

Chaa. A. Young, 
John L. Coffin, 
Sherman B. Ovlatt.-

YOUR BU8INE8S FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

OCEAN GROVE BOOK STORE
T H E  PLA GE  TO B U Y

; CHAUTAUQUA BOOKS,
S tu d ie s  fo r 1894-95 .

T E E  G RO W T H  OP T H E  E N G L IS H  N AT ION  (ISlastratefl)
Katharine Comtfn and Elizabeth Kendn!!, Professora te

Wollotfloy Collogo, .....................................1 . $ 1 0
E U R O PE  IN  T H E  N INETEENTH CENTURY (Illustrated)

H.r P . Judaon, FrofcBsor of Political Science, University 
of Ohioago, . . .

FRO M  CHAUCER TO TENNYSON (Illnatratod)
Henry A'. Beore, Pi'ofesflor of English Literature, Yolo 
University, . . . . . . . .. .

REN A ISSAN CE AND  M O D ER N  ART (Illustrated)
. Professor W. A. Goodyear, of tho Brooltlvn Institute,

W A LE S  AN D  TALKS IN  T H E  G EO LO G ICAL F IE L D S  (Illustrated) 
Alexander Wincholl, lato Professor of Geology, Univer- 
aity of Michigan, . .  . . .. . . . .

THE CHAUTAUQUA, (12 numbers, illvstratod) . . . . .

1 00

1 00 

1.00

1 00
2 00

Book? mailed on receiiit of above prico. Ten per cout. on nil books delivered 
at store or by express ’ *____ ______ _ _ _  #

BRANCH OF i. E. BOOK ROOM,
F. B.; C LEG G j Agont, .

1018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW  YORK, C H A R LES TO N , 3. 0., & JA C K S O N V ILLE, F L A ., SERVICE.

St- John'a Rivnr Service hebrcen .fiiC'xonvilte and Sanford, Flu., and a ll intermediate 
to ml iuyx on' St. John's River.

Trl-wookly doparturos between New York and Charlouou, k, G„ tho South and Southwest,- 
Jaebaonvillo, Fla., and all Florida Polntf. . . . • • -

■ Tho Floot is composed of tho following Elegant Stoamora: .

ALGONQUIN,Capt. B .C ..P latt. IROQUOIS.Capt..L. W, Pennington.
DELAWARE, ■ . YEMASSEE, Capt. Jos. MoKeo.
CHEROKEE, Capt. n . A. Beanie. SE.MINOLE.Capt. I. K . Chiehoster.

ono of whloh is appointed to sail from’ P ie r  29; Knwt B l v e r  (font of Roosevelt Street), N . V«, 
M o n ilu y n , W odnc w d iiy s  and F r ld iiy H  at 3  p. m . .

Tliis is iiiBOHly line iJPtween New Tori and Jaeisonyilie, Fla., willionl change,
maaing close connection a t .Jaoksouvlllo with the F. 0. & P. R. IL, J . T. & K. W , Ry.,’and J . St. A
& Indian River R. R . .

CLYDE’S ST. JOHN S RIVER STEAMERS.
- (DE DAIIY tIHE.) ■ ' . . •

Comprising tho olegant steamors <’I t y  o r  J iin k H O n v ll lo . F r w l ’l i  D e B a ry , E v e rg la d e  
and W o la k a ,  leaving Jaoksonvllle dally at a.80 p. m., except Saturdays, for N au fo r tf , F la . ,  and 

irmodlato landings, making eonnootlon with all rail Lines at P a la U ta ,  A u to r , l l l u e  S p r in g s  
1 S a n fo r d , for all polnta in Florida. . • ’ . . . .
Passongor accommodations unsurpassed, steamers being supplied with a ll modern improve

ments, steam steering gear, electric Uijhta, oloctrlo bolls, baths, etc.
Tho Cuisine of tho steamors on tho C ly«lo L tn e  Is unesoolled by any. other lino, table beinK 

supplied w ith tho best that Northorn and Southern markotB afford. . ,*r- .
For further information, apply to ,

M. 11. CLYDE, A. T. M. - A. J . COLE, Paa’r Ag’t* '. • T. G, EGEH, T. M.

• 5  Bow llngr G roon , N e w  Y o rk .

W M . P. CLYDE &  CO., General Agents,
5 U a w lln R  G ro e n , N e w  Y o r k ,  * • 12 N o u tli W li*trvcH , P l t i lH i lo lp l i ln ,  P a .

M ILAN RO SS, Agent for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and Vicinity
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MUSINGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

His Unique Birth, Pure Ufe, Wonderful Works,
Tragic Death nnd Glorious Resurrection.

7 v ' * CHAPTER X I I  j.. ' ; 

paiiaiii eS contixued—the ten virgins—

. THE TALENTS—MUSTAim SEED—TWODEIVTr 

'. OHS—SHEEP AND GOATS.

To be permitted to listen to the Sav
iour when teaching waa a great privilege. 
H is purity of heart, geniality of spirit, 
unselfishness of temper, graciousnesa of 
manner and wise words were well calcu
lated to win the.hearts of all not wedded 
to; their prejudices or steeped in iniquity. 
The people among whom lie labored were 
eminently a religious people, in their 
way; but it  had become to nearly ali a 
mere matter of forms and • ceremonies 
which rarely touched the heart or bet
tered tho life. The Apoatle said, ‘ ‘ They 
have a zeal of God, but not according to 
knowledge.”  They had great respect for 
religious teachers of the approved pattern 
who conformed to all their views and 
prejudices. But Christ was not of this 
k in d .. He taught that a pure heart and 
godly life is better than mere rites and 
ceremonies. In  doing this He had need 
o f all His wisdom and address to so pre
sent tho truth as to avoid or overcome 
their prejudices, convince their judgment 
and win a victory for truth. For this 
purpose He laid hold on the'objects of 
nature around him, the customs and em
ployments of the people, and used them 
to illustrate and convey thetrutli. Hence 
he largely used the parable as a vehicle 
for conveying in a pleasant way his les
sons of instruction. As in some parables 
he points out some of the hindrances in 
the way of men’s sa'.vation, so in  others 
he refers to some of the dangers to Chris
tians, and tho hindrances they meet on 
the way to heaven.

In  the parable o f the Ten Virgins the 
Saviour snows how men may Tail of the 
kingdom through carelessness and want 
of forethought. The parable refers ton 
wedding scene. On these occasions it 
was the custom to appoint young ladies to 
go forth with lighted torches to. meet the 

. bridegroom on the way, and conduct him 
to the house of tho bride. On this occa
sion there was delay on the part of the 
bridegroom; so much so that all the vir
gins slept. When the bridegroom came 
and tho virgins were summoned to go 
forth to duty the lamps of one-half the 
number had gone out, and they were un
fit for duty, because they neglected to 
bring oil to replenish them. “ While 
they went to buy the bridegroom came; 
ana they that were ready went in with 
him to the marriage, and tho door was 
shut.” Afterwards came the otfitr vir
gins and applied for admission, but in 
vain.

Here the Saviour teaches that people 
may be converted—for that is what is 
meant by lighted lamps—and yet he so 
wanting in  common forethought, so lack
ing iii watchfulness, so careless about 
preparing for occasions of trial reasonably 
certain to come, that when an emergency 
arises they are utterly unprepared for it, 
and foil away. The foolish vi-gins ought to 
have known that thero might be delay,and 
prepare for i t ; but they presumed they 
had oil enough,and so were found wanting 
and were shut out of the feast. So every 
Christian ought to know that a religious 
life is not all smiles and sunshine, but 
that times of trial are reasonably certain 
to come, and that so far as may be j ho 
should by the help of grace fortifv him 
self for the emergency, that he be not 
found wanting in the day of trial.

A danger tv' Christians .very similar to 
, the.above is.pointed out by Christ in the 

parable of the Talents. A man about to 
take a journey into a far country gave to 
oiie of his servantsfivo talents, to another 

. two, and to another one, with instruc
tions to trado.with thorn, that oil his re
turn he might receive his own again with 
interest. On his return lie found two 
had doubled the amount; but the servant 
with one talent had hidden his in tho 
earth and made no uso of it whatever. 
Ho was rightly punished for negligence 
and disobedienco. And hero is one great 
danger to Christians; a failure properly to 
improve grace, opportunity, talent and 
privilege as w« ought. Instead of com
plaining that our talents aro not greater 
and our opportunities larger, we are dili
gently to improve what we liavej and 
.whatever we have, or we shall merit the 
punishment awarded the unfaithful ser
vant. '

Great encouragement is given to i.m- 
provo even one talent in the Saviour’s 
parable of tho Mustard Seed, which he 
declares is “ the least of all seeds,” but 
when planted springs up aud brines forth 
a tree iii whose branches the fowls of the 
air lodge. Great results from a small 
cause. So in 1I16 Church.of God. I t  is 
not tho man with tho greatest talents that 
is most useful; but the man who most 
faithfully improves his grace, talent and 
Opportunity. Thousands of men of very 
ordinary talents have been successful in 
soul saving and good works far beyond 
others much more gifted; and their suc
cess is solely owing to tiio faithful im 
provement of their timo and talent. .

In  the parable of the Two Debtors the 
Saviour snows another very great danger 
to the Christian, that of an unforgiving 
spirit. The Saviour recites the case of a 
K ing taking account o f . his.servants, and 
in the case.of one who owed him ten 
thousand talents and with nothing to 
pay, the king commanded him to be sold 
and all that he had and payment to be 
made.. But when the servant implored 
mercy the King frankly forgave him the 
debt. But to a fellow servant who owed 
him  a hundred pence he showed no 
such mercy, but despite his pleadings had 
him cast into prison. When the King 
heard thereof he waa very wroth and sent 
for that servant and remonstrated with 
h im  after this fashion : “ 0  thou wicked 
servant, Iforgavotheeall that debt because 
thou desiredst mo. Shouldst not thou 
have had compassion on thy fellow-ser- 
vant, oven as I  had pity on thee ? ” And 
lie was delivered to the tormentors till he 
should pay the whole. Here it will be 
seen that the King canceled tho pardon, 
demanded tho whole debt, and delivered 
him to punishment. And the Saviour 
concludes tho parable by saving, “ So like
wise shall .my Heavenly Father do also 
unto you, i f  ye from your hearts forgive

• not. every one his brother their tres
passes.”  I t  is a sad Tact that many who 
count themselves Christians carry enmity 
in thoir hearts against their fellow beings

[ for: real or; fancied .wrongs, which will 
surely shut them, out of heaven unites 
they get rid o f it* And it nuist be for
giveness from the “ heart,”  'as well as 
from the.iip. The sin of this servant iii 
his violence and ' wrath toward a fellow 
servant - who owed • him  but a hundred 
pence, after being forgiven a debt o f  ten 
thousand, talents himself; was peculiarly 
aggravating/ and fitly represents tlie h'nrd- 
ness and wickedness of a Christian refus
ing to forgive some slight or-wrong from 
a fellow‘creature, after having been .for
given ten thousand sins by; his Heavenly 
Father. . (

.Another very grea,t"danger!iwhich,the 
Saviour would ’have us gpard against is 
selfishness.: . I t  is riot enough that,we have 
made our peace with God: and enrolled 
our names among his people. Our re
ligion ; must be practical arid develop a 
care.and concern for the sduls and .bodies 
Of others;. In  one parable the Saviour 
represents the coming judgment, and the 
separation o f mankind into two classes—* 
the righteous arid the wicked —to .the 
Shepherd dividing the . sheep from the 
goats, and saying to the righteous, “  Come 
yd, blessed of my - Father, inherit the 
Kingdom prepared for you. * * F o r i 
was an hungered.and ye gave me meat, 
&c.”  But to those upon his left hand lie 
said, “ Depart ye cursed into everlasting 
fire; *, *. For I  was an hungered and 
ye gave me no meat; &e.”  • They inquiro 
"when they failed in this duty, and tlie re
ply is, “ Inasmuch as ye did ifc not to one 
o fthe leastof these my brethren yedid it 
not to; me.”  He does' not charge -them 

'With murder, adultery, blasphemy, or any 
other positive sins; but they were lacking 
in a proper care for, and interest in, their 
fellow creatures.. The Saviourcoun ta a 
favor or injury done to one of his follow
ers as done to .himself; and to lack in care 
or kindness, to one b r  his disciples is to 
lack in love and duty to Christ Himself. 
So we see that persons may be outwardly 
correct' in life, but if they are selfish in 
spirit* and indifferent to the wants anti 
woes of those around them; they lack the 
Christly spirit, and there is np place found 
for them in the Kingdom. He says, 
“  these .shall go away into . -everlasting 
punishment.”  ,

. •,. v ; To be continued.’

The National Meet.

A meeting of the I^cal Executive:Com
mittee for tjie promotion ot the National 
Meet Of the L. A- W., was held in  the 
club house of the AsburyPark AY heel hi enfl 
Wednesday evening, March 20,.to outline 
the programme, of work for the various 
committees, arid to discuss other measures 
of importance in the advancement o f the 
enterprise. There were present John D. 
Beegle,- chairman of the Local Executive 
Committee, Messrs. Parsons, Penfield,. 
Zacharias, Ayres, Burton and Trafiord, 
chairmen of sub-committees^ :
; The question of raising money; for the 

purpose of entertaining tlie visitors was 
pretty thoroughly discussed. ̂  I t  . was 
thought tha t a fund o f not less than 
$8,000 should be provided for this pur
pose, although it .was not designed to-use: 
put a Buialll poition o f this-amount , for 
entertainment alone. $1,500 being, consid
ered an ample sum to cover.all expense of 
this character; the other $0,500 to be ex
pended in advertising the Meet, the town, 
and, the attractions that can be offered to 
all who .make use of this Occasion to visit 
the “ SeasideCities.” In  this connection 
it may be said that it is the design o f  the 
committee to issue a “ Monthly Bulletin ” 
which will lie distributed.at all the Race 
Meets prior to the National eyent, and 
will also be mailed to all. L; A. W. mem
bers throughout the country, and; to as. 
many other. Wheelmen as can, be reached. 
The general press, as well as the cycling 
papers have indicated their willingness io 
give all matter of interest regarding the 
Meot the widest prominence, arid the oc- 
riasion will be one of the most extensively 
advertised .events; that has ever occurred 
in this country. ;.’ . ;

The -committee on .finance will get to 
work at an early day, and Will.icanvass 
both towns for subscriptions to the . enter- 
tainment and advertising fund. The. ho
tels will be asked to contribute in propor
tion to the number of guests their houses 
will accommodate, arid all who thus assist 
the Wheelmen will have the names of 
their hrnises placed on the list- to be pub
lished m the bulletin and other papers, 
which list will be preceded by a statement 
to the effect that; the hbtels named were 
supporting the Asburv.Park Wheelmen in 
their efforts to c\aro for the .visitors, and 
requesting the wheelmen of .’the: entire 
country to reciprocate by supporting the 
hotels referred to. - , - - • ■'

Aftor a  careful consideration of the mat-; 
ter: it was though t th at't h ere. was not su f- 
ficient business to necessitate holding the 
meeting of the National. Li \A, W. Meet 
Committee, arranged for Wednesday next,; 
and the secretary was directed torcon fer 
with Mr. Gentle, chairman oftliat.com- 
mifteo and ask him to; have it postponed 
until business of;more importance devel-. 
ODQd wli.ich. niight require, the : attention 
o f the general committee..’

Troltey Road to Pleasure Bay . .,

The plans for: the -construction;.of the 
eleiitric road from Asbury Park to . Pleas
ure Bay are about completed'and ifc is ex
pected th at the.; work o f construction' w ill 
lie commenced at an early; day.. After 
considerable trouble the right of way: has 
been secured for the entire distance, it 
being necessary to condemn lands only 
in  one or two instances. The horse rail*: 
road built by II; P. Dobbins has been 
purchased which will give a line through 
Long Branch in a much better location 
thoin could be secured by any other means 
at this tiriie. I t  is expedted that the road 
Will be in operation during : the coming 
s u m r i i e r . ' ' : V-‘-

New;'Jersey Conference. >:•

The fifty-ninth annual session o f the 
New Jersey Conference ebnypned in ;tlie 
Broad Street Methodist Church, Burling-, 
ton, Wednesday morning,, March 20, ;at
9 o’clock; Bishop S. M. -Merrill,presiding.

/ • Services at St. Paul’s. : ’

Rev. W . U. Russell, of Ocean Grov£, will 
preach .in S t .. Paul's church Sunday 
morning at 10.30. . The evening service 
Will be in  charge of the Ep worth League. 
Sunday School at tho usual hour, 2 p. m.

: WANTED.i-Young ’man to- act as: can* 
vasser and reporter. Apply . at Times 
Office. ,

WHEELMEN’S flEEtlNQ .

A Well Attended'Sesslpn Last Monday Even
ing at Which Important Questions . .

Were Discussed; .

There- wag a good- attendance, a large 
amount.of talk.and a comparativelyj small 
amount of business transacted at the meet
ing of. the Asbury Park Wheelmen held 
last Monday evening in. tlie: assembly 
room of the riew club hbuee. . : ;

An effort was first made to secure sub 
scripti6ii8 for an additional amount of 
stock, nnd with', little effort $345 was 
raised to .aid the. building coirimittee in 
the prosecution of its work. . ;. .

A considerable portion of the..eVening 
was occupied in discussing the right of the 
building committee to use a portion of the 
money secured at the fair for the purpose 
’of finishing the building proper^; I t  ap
peared to be the general understanding of 
the members that this fund was raised for 
the. particular purpose of purchasing; fur
niture, and should not be diverted in  
other directions. A; motion was made 
that a committee be appointed to furnish 
the club’ house, but M r, Ayres, chairman 
of the building comihittee, claimed that 
aa the fair committee was-appointed by 
the former body the question, of furnish
ing properly came witnin its jurisdiction, 
and to remove this power, or; to take 
away the funds raised at the- fair would 
seriously interfere with the progress of the 
work outlined, by the committed an J 
cause an endless amount of confusion. 
After a lori^ discussion a resolution'leav
ing the entire matter in  the hands Of the 
building committee; was adopted. The 
handsome electrical sign outlining the let* 
ters A. P. W,| which adorned the front 
o f the' building during the fair,; was of
fered to the club for the.cost of triaterials. 
$25; and a motion to; buy it was carried 
unanimously.

Messrs. N; W . Penfield, ,W. H . Beegle 
and C. H; Mathews were appointed a 
committee oil the question of- procuring a 
valuable prize to be donated to the club 
having the greatest number of; survivors 
in  a century run to be arranged for July O.
•; After the chairman had. announced his 
list of committees to arrange and care, for 
the National Meet, and the transaction 0f; 
some business of minor importarice,-the 
meeting adjourned.; • .

The School Meeting.

There was a very light vote cast at the 
school irieetirig held' last - Tuesdayv even
ing in ‘Library Hall, for the election of 
trustees, appropriations for running 
expenses, ana the proposed appropriation. 
for a; brick -school house out near .the 
County House farm; •

The meeting was called to order by Mr.
G. F. Kroehl, who Was unannnousjy. re
elected to the position of chairman, arid 
JameS L. Durrah was made secretary. 
The Call for the meeting was . read, by 
District Clerkj T. Frank Appleby who 
also submitted the detailed financial re
port for tho year, a copy of which is pub
lished in ariother column.

The result of the vote for trustees was 
as follows:
R. A. Tusting . . . . . . .'. 101
J. R. Muddell . . . . . .......................84
David Harvey, Jr  . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Eastwood White . .... . . .  . . / .  .07 
Dr. Ella Prentiss Upham . . . . . . .  63 
N. E. Buchanon . . . .  . . 1 5  

Professor Tusting and J. R . ^luddell 
were members of the old. board, Mir. Har
vey taking the place, of Mrs. Upham. ; . . .V: - 

The appropriations went through; by a 
large vote and are as follows:
Teachers’ salaries: . . . .  . ..-.$0,000- 
Janitors* salaries . . . . . . . . 2,300 
Fuel . . . . . . . . : * . . .  . 1,500 
Fi-ee Text Books . . . . . . . . 500 
Construction and Repa'n-s . . . . .1,000 
Miscellaneous . . . .  . . . . .  .V." 1,500 

This snnr is $2,300 in excess of the ap
propriations for the same purposes last 
year. . \ "/.■■ • *. 'y- ■

The proposed appropriation of $3,500 
to er'etit ;a new school- baildiiig, in , tlie 
westerly part of the township' was de.-. 
fcated by: a vote-of 85 to 08. - • ;' . ...

Township Police Discharged*;’.

The. new Township Conimittee for Nep
tune met in Collector Hubbard?s office last 
Saturday morning and organized with
H. B. Johnson as chairman; . The newly 
elected township oflicia.ls were, Jawdrn in, 
a number of bills, passed including those 
for. election expenses, although one or 
two of the latter were sent back for cor
rection, tho amount beintr considered too 
high. . . . . .

The principal business of the day how
ever, appeared to be the effort to get the 
township police, John Bowers and L /C . 
Hubbert, discharged. O n ; motion of I\Ir. 
Gravatt,: backed by the now.ly elected 
member, J. T. Applegate, .the effort was 
successful arid- these .officers who' had 
rendered efficient arid satisfactory public 
service, were;summarily djsmissed ; from 
their positions. ■, Mr. Jqfiiison who recog
nized the merits of the men, .fought hard 
to have them retained, but_witlioiit suc
cess.

I t  is understood that a petition has been 
in circulation among the property owners 
in West Park and West Grove, request
ing their re-appointment arid it is possible 
tha t. public sentiment ■ may - be strong, 
eiibugh to.bring this about. , > ;

I ?/-.:$tlll After Neptune. :

The Board of Freptiolders. through 
special council, W . H. Yredenburgh, has 
applied to the. Supreme Court for an order 
to compel township Collector John Hub- 
hard, to submit th e . bookH and accounts 
of the township to the investigating com
mittee; for. examination. The order to 
show cause was issued and tlie case is re
turnable at the Supreme Court chamber 
a t Treritori, to-day, (Friday.) Counselor 
Samuel A. Patterson will represent the 
township in the matter;. ...

. A . R . Cook Company’s Boll.

The A. R . Cook Hose Company’s recep- 
tibn-arid ball held in  / Educational ■ Hall^ 
Asbury Park, Monday, evening, was a 
brilliant affair, and largely, attbndied. 
Professor Wortman’s orchestra furnished 
the-music and thedaricing was. kept up 
until d late hour.. • ;v • •

$1,000 will buy a neat six room plaster
ed house, central location, sewer and wat
er connections, flag sidewalk and curb.— 
W. H. Beegle.

PERSOISAL AND PERTINENT.

Pleasant Pertclllrigs About the People, Place 
.. . nnd.-Properiy- V;i • ..

E. B. Taylor of Warwick, N. .Y., spcint 
a few days at the Alaska House'this 
week.: J- :

Wm. G. Abbott, of.Ocean City, N’. J., 
spent Monday night with :his parents .‘iat 
the Grove. -./V- '
1 vMra/C. Hankmson after: several.weeks 
visit in the city of Trenton, ;has returned 
for tlieseason.

Dr Stokes is now at Charlestown, S.' C .' 
He is expected to reach' the Grove about 
•the first week in  April. •'
‘"■.'Mrs..'; H . ; C. • Hutchinson and Miss 
Eveline Hutchirison, of Brooklyn, are. 
visiting Mrs. 0., C. ClaytonV - - •'., •* V ./.

Now. is the time to advertise, arid the 
Times ib a first-class advertising medium, 
through which to reach the people. . ' v 

Rev. S. D. Jones of Hackensack, was in 
town for a  short time on Tuesday looking 
after his property on McClintock street.

Mr. and Mrs. h. I. BrOwn of Mata wan, 
and Mrs. E. L. Tiffany of Ocean Grov.c, 
are enjoying a tour through the Southern 
States.v r'
• Joseph .White and family who have 

been spending the winter at Port Oriinge, 
Florida, returned to the Grove Wednes
day night. . : ;
. J. Dyer. Dungan, of Philadelphia,. is: 
spending a short vacation at the Grove. 
He is a guesfc of O. H. Tomjikins o f the 
■Arctic Hoiise. :V';. .=:. -.;; .

Walter Taylor arrived home last night 
and will; spend a  few* days here . resting! 
after which he will go '*to . his studies at 
•Dickinson Colleg& v: ' .

?»Irs. Mary 15.-Oakley, of Newark, was 
in town last Thursday look ing after the 
cottage on Wesley ' Lake which she has 
rented for the coming summer.

. Miss Mary Mortimer, of Germantown, 
Pa,, is a guest of her Aunt Miss A. Morti* 
mer at her cozy cottage corner of Mt. 
Hermon W ay and New York avenue.

.-• George MacMillan, of Newark, N. J.j 
a regular summer visitor at Ocean Grove 
and an enthusiastic tennis player, is a 
guest of his brother-in-law Mr. Ira Strick
land. .

Winfield M. Brown has returned from 
St. Louis where ho went a short time 
since With the possible idea of pping into 
business. An atmck of sickness hurried 
liis return.;; > V ; : V.'.’

, 0 wing.to the advance in' oil, Tomlinson
& • Walton are compelled to change their 
ad.which you will see in.another column. 
They report large sales o fihe ir  oil oil .its 
merits only. : b:

The members of - the Eagle Hook and 
Ladder Company desire to return thanks 
to all who so liberally , contributed toward 
the success of the banquet recently held 
at the Alaska Hoiise.

Mr; arid Mrs. George M. • Burnham, of 
Philadelphia are rriaking extensive altera
tions to their Broadway cottage. -They 
are enjoying the pleasant weather,.at - the 
Grove at the'same time.-V: </;."■■

Harry AS Summers after tw o months 
confinement to the house is gaining in 
stre.ngth; so rapidly that he is permitted 
to take a short walk daily u i the open air, 
when the Weather, will permit.

: Mrs/ Susan F. P latt who has been -in 
New York for a good part of the winter, 
returned to the Grove recently and is oc
cupying her'pleasant cottage at the cor
ner. o fN  ew x ork arid Cookman avenues.

; Ira Ferris the paper hanger arid decora
tor has been engaged, this week papering 
the Flitcro.ft House on Mt. Tabor Way. 
Mr. Fer ris is ft master, mechanic and exe
cutes his , work with neatness and dis
patch,. y.-y!' ;; ■ ;

Mr. Charles Conoverf one of. M. L. 
Baniman’s efficient and obliging salesmen^' 
returned to his duties: on 3Ionday last,; 
after a week’s sojourn in Atlantic City, ‘ 
and other points in tlie Southern -part 
of the State’. . • . * -

•- E. H. Richmond a former - resident of 
Ocean Grove, died at Galveston, Texas, 
.Where he had been; li yirig for some ti me,; 
on the twenty fourth of December last. 
Mr.. Richmond once oWned the cottage at 
No. 0U Embury avenue.

:. Tuesday afternoon the ! big;fire engine 
waa. .taken: down to the foot of Embury. 
avenue, attached to a p lug,:and a heavy 
stream of water .was forced : into the 
sc were at that point to flush them. The 
engine was kept at work for several 
hours. .. •

jMrs. W. P. Dolbey and daughter Miss 
Tillie, of Philadelphia, were in town a 
couple of days tliis week as the guests of 
Mrs. Sal lade. Mrs. and-Miss Dblbey will, 
be remembered as having been connected 
with the management of the Arlington 
Hotel a few years ago. - -;. '•... ■
; Mr; ami'. Mrs*, R. L. Kiider and Mr. 
David. Fel I of Philadelpliia; came to the 
Grove early/: this week; aiid may remain 
for some tim e..' Mr. .Kuder will engage in. 
the butter, and egg .business in As bit ry 
Park, having rentecl a si ore- on Cookman 
avenue for that p u r p o s e . : •;,;

. ’ Several large pieces o f wreckage floated^ 
in along the Ocean Grove front bn Satur- 
day • last and threatened damage to the 
fishing pier.'; Captain. Rairiear > with a 
force, of men attached ropes to the wreck* > 
-age and after hard work sedured them so 
; they could do no injury to property along 
tiie ocean.front;..;-. \ ;•: ' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Yrendenbiirgh of 
New York ,cam e down Tliursday. for u 
few days stay in their Abbott avenue cot
tage. Mr. A icdenburgh has been suffer
ing from an attack of the gripj and after a 
short istay a t Atlantic City, came here 
with the idea that the. climate was just as 
beneficial as that further South. : 

v  Dr. George L. D. Tompkins tendered 
a reception to- his - friend, Mr. J . Dyre 
Dungan; of Philadelphia,.at his hoine on 
Mt. Tabor Way, Thursday evening. 
Thero was quite an attendance of -the 
popular young, people of Ocean Grove, 
and the evening wius devoted to games« 
and social entertainment.; :  .,0 - \..- 

H ; C. FulkVson, of Elizabeth; and for 
many years a sum me r reside n fc o f Ocean 
Grove met with a serious loss last. Sunday 
overiing. While lie. arid all the.members of 
his family Were attending church, the 
house he occupies caught;fire and all the 
contents, including furniture and clothing 
.were consumed. The loss to Mr. Fulke-. 
son is about $2000.... M r .; Fulkeson will 
bring liis family to the Grove next week 
and will occupy the same • house .on Sea 
View avenue where they have lived for 
tho past two years.

THE E A G L E ’S BANQUET.

An Hnjoyabte Reception -Given at the Alaska 
. House in Honor of the New Hook und

-V-•.V.;- ’ '• • " Ladder/Truck* '-v v ^  •''V.’.'

The reception and banquet tendered to 
the members of the Ocean- Grove lure 
Department at the Alaska House, Tues
day evening, by the lyigle Hook and- 
Ladder Company in. honor of' their'new 
truck,;. was largely attended and thor
oughly enjoyqd. - I t  was a source'of some 
annoyance arid 'disappointment, to the* 
boys that the long 'expected truck, had, in 
some way, become stalled in - Ne w York, 
arid did not get down in time to be ex-; 
'hibited, yet this jwaa not allowed to interr 
fere with the enjoyment o f the occasion. 
The banquet was a, very elaborate affair, 
carefully prepared and adinirably served 
by memljera of; the Eagle Cornpany. Fol
lowing this, Mr, Walter Clay ton, foreman of 
the company, acting as toastmaster called 
for addresses, and interesting' remarks 
were made by General. J. C. Patterson, 
President of .tho Board of Fire Commis- 
sionersj'Fred Leggett, chief of the Asbury 
Park Department; Mr. Reed arid Mr. Mc- 
Chesney^ also of Asbury Park; Aaron 
Reed, qhief. of the Ocean Grove depart
ment; J . ;G. Pridham, ex-chief; Oscar 
Sherrard and C. P. Pridham frorh the 
Washington Company; Tommy'! Martin,, 
representing the E. H, Stokes Coin pany, 
and P. F. Dodd, from the.Unexcelled; ' : 

There were some; 70- person's at the 
tables and they-’ did full justice!^to the- 
elegant feast .that had been provided. 
There arfe four companies in the depart-, 
ment: Washington Engine Company, 
No. 1; the E . H , Stokes Chemical Engine 
Co m pany, |Np. 1; U  nexcell ed. Fi re Com
pany; No. 2, and . the Eagle Hook and 
Ladder Company, No. 1. These are all 
thoroughly equipped and.?have a large 
membership of active and eiiergetic fire
men, and their effective work has won 
for them a reputation second to none in 
the : volunteer fire; organizations of the 
State. ^

STATE AND COUNTY NEWS.

Instead of green, Sunday waa a white 
St. Patrick’s Day. Something unusual.

The steamer Sea Bird began making 
trips between Red Bank and New York, 
Wednesday.

The Monmouth Memorial Hospital is 
in need of cast off clothing, for patients 
Who are about to be discharged.: •

• I t  - is stated-that; there are over two- 
hundred persons in Monmouth county 
Who are liable to.the income.tax law'. ;■ /. •'

: A  bicycle club has been organized at 
Atlantic Highlands, and will be known as 
the “Atlantic Highlands Wheelmeri.” .

• Misses -Nettie -^Chamberlain arid Jose- ■ 
phine Calhoun of Hightstown; have rent-' 
ed: a building at Red Bank,; and, it  is 
their intention:- to open a. school for the 
tuition.of young ladies.

Early bn Sunday morning of last, week, 
an attempt was made to.burn the Second 
Baptist Ohurch at Matawai?r but the sex
ton discovered the .fire and put.' it out 
before  ̂any serioiw ̂ damage'resulted,

' One orthe male attendants, at a Key- 
port school in -making out a list of what 
the principal cities were noted for, includ: 
ed Keyport, which he stated was noted for 
“oysterbedB and its parent’s children.” 

Burglai-s recently entered a house on 
Maple avenue, Red Bank, while the fam
ily was at dinner, and secured $G00 worth 
of jewelry. An entrance was effected 
through an upstairs window by means of 
a ladder. . /

The clergy of the Episcopal Diocese of 
New Jersey have decided to present a

gurse of. from $1)00 to $1,000 to their 
iishop, R ight Rev. DK;;Scarborbugh|; to. 

defray the expenses ‘ o f  a con tern p hi ted 
trip to Bermuda, for the; benefit of his 
health. - , _ v/’ ••;. >

Janies W . YanHonten a proinirieiit con-. 
ductor dfthe Central rmi 1 road j was elected 
Mayor of Mariasquan \at tlie recent elec* 
tibhj by a  flattering majority;,: Mi*; Van- 
Hou ten is a ' publ ic-s p i ri ted : c i ti zeiij a nd 
will'loOk w'ell-to.theinterestsrof the tow'ii 
of, which he has, by the vote of the pep-- 
pie/ beeii .made the chief.oilicer.

There are. nine patients in the Mon
m outh/M emorial Hospital ‘ a t.. Long 
Branch, two - of wiiorii fare- insane arid 
have to be bound hand and foot,; to pre- 
, veri t them. from iloing damage.- Nicholas 
Scuithorp is a resident of-Hamilton,’tliis 
Cou n ty, and has.; become insane th rough 
tlie excessi've «use of, strong ■ drink. • The 
other insane patient.is Jobn,Zabe,w!Vo 
is afflicted with epilepsy. ,

All tramps w’ho make a pmctiCe of ap
plying to ; town : authorities for lodgings 
w ill .probably; give Red . Bank a wide 
berth in the future..’ At a recent meeting 
of the. town authorities it. was -decided 
that every tramp, who hereafter applies 
for lodgings at the town’s expense sliould' 
pay for .the; same by .'tlie sweat of, his 
brow, arid the.; ]\Iarsh*ai was vested \vi.t.h 
authority to | put all tramps to ' work.; on 
tho -streets who - hereafter; app.Hed for 
lodgings at ilie.; lockup.. v : ;: ‘■1; ; -  X

” ’ .: Organ Recital.

The.Epwbrth; League of ̂ t. Paul’s M. E. 
.Church lia^ secured for; its next concert, , 
which will take place; on the evening of 
April 18; Professor .Charles F. Eichborn, 
of Newarkj.N. J M who will give an organ1 
recital. Professor Eichhorn has the'repu- 
tatiori of. being a first-class concert organ
ist, and those who heard, h im  two years 
ago . Were delighted, by the manner in 
which he brought out the many points of 
the organ. }Other attractions iii the mu
sical line Will also be provided. ; /

Nearly a Suicide.

Mrs. Allie Poland, wife of Joseph Po
land, tried to commit suicide at her homo 
in Central Block, last Friday evening by 
8wallowing a quantity of arsenic. For
tunately her intention v  was discovered 
and medical. assistance rendered in ti me 
to prevent fatal< consequences. Mrs; Po
land is but twenty years, of age and hns 
one <;hild about two years old. Unhappy 
marital relations was the cause df the rash 
act.; • : ;

WANTEn-^By tiio.. year,; an  •" un furn ls licd . 
house, ten. room s," ceatm lly  Jocutetl.,rent 
modomto. Address, A. G . 201 Fn irinont ave
nue, Newark N .J .  *

T H E . OPPOSITE SH ORE.

DriiLrist, C. A. Salladc is spending a 
week with relatives in Philadelphia.

. Wealev Kngine Company has purchased 
a team of horses to draw the engine. . • . 1

A bicycle . path. from Aabury Park to 
Freehold is talked til. •
- Harry H.-Maddox, tho. great bicycle 

rider, is expected home from Mexico this 
week.

‘ The roller skating rink was opened in 
the upper merry-goMound on Wesley• 
Lake, Wednesday evening. .

• ' The regular meeting of the Monmonth 
County Board of Agriculture will be held- 
at the Court House at Freehold, Saturday, 
March 23. ; ; . : :

M ilan  Ross, oneof Asbury Park's prom
inent real estate men, left town Tuesday 
for an extended trip through the South. 
He was accompanied by his wife.

Michael Fleming, one of. tho men in 
dicted for picking pockets, in Asbury 
Park last summer, has been discharged 
from custody by tho court at Freehold.

Mrs. Ballington Booth, of Salvation 
Army fame, has been granted a minister’s 
license by Probate Judge Ferris, in Cin
cinnati. The document gives Mrs. Booth 
pow’er to officiate at weddings. \

. The Red. Men’s Minstrels, of Asbury 
Park, played to an appreciative audience, 
in Parker Hall, Manasquan, Monday 
night, for the benefit of the new cornet 
band, recently organized at that place.

A law recently passed'and signed by 
the Governor provides that hereafter 
commissioners of appeal shall be elected 
for three Tears, with the exception of the 
first election held under the act when the 
terms will he for one, two and tbreo 
years respectively.

John VanMater, collector of Atlantic 
township, resigned his office last week 
and an exaimination into his accounts 
revealed an apparent shortage of some 
$700. Mr. VanMater has been collector 
for about twenty years and it is possible 
that a further investigation may place 
the matter in a more favorable light.

Unclaimed Letters.

Following is a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ocean Grove post office 
for the week ending March 20,.1805:
Ayrs* Caroline, Eva, 12.» A bbott Ave.,
AppleKute. Mrs. Ituc,(:5)IIe.sketh, S anili E . 
A lcox, J . J .. Herbert, A nna ,
Asdimorp, Deborah 11.,Howell, E. .1. Miss, 
Applegate, Lida, Hulslmrt, Mrs. W m ., 
Bysum. Mrs., K ilpatrick , Angle,
Bond, Mrs. S., MoS'nnn, Mrs.,
Drown, H annah , Moss, Sadie,
Dailey, A lonzo, M iller M ay A .. v
BlrdwUl, T illie, Ht-ntUeton, F. C. M rs./,
Deanss, Samel E., UoKer.s, Mrs. C*. M., 
Hlalr* E lla , Howland, (,'lum,
Dennett, Engeim, . Separ, U inm ,
Beetle, Laum , Sehanek, Eliza,
Biddle, Lizzie, storer, Samuel, -
Clayton, H . M., S m ith . Ella C.,
Clayton,O . S., s u tz . Parent,
Carmer,.\tfusta. Thompson, M , .1., 
Colorado Hotel Owner,Thompson, Etta;
Dey, R, E., Thompson, Jennie,
Dewitt, Mary, ' Thompson, E. M., 
Edwards, A nna  H., W yepil'Addlhon,
Etta, H . I I., W ulltts , Laura,
Em lay , Mrs. Com , W illiam s, Jos. it W ife . 

G eo. W. E vans , Postmaster.

Lieutenant Webber Improving.

The many friends of Lieutenant J. H. 
Webber who since the fourteenth of 
January last has ueen in the hospital at 
Seventeenth and Summer Streets, Phila
delphia, as a patient of Dr. S. Weir M it
chell, will be tdad to learu the prospects 
for his complete recovery are ve»7 bright. 
For some time after going to Philadelphia 
there was.no evidence of improvement, 
and February 28 Doctor Mitchell decided 
that it would be necessary to perform an 
operation for the entire removal of tho 
polypi, and selected the surgical experts, 
Doctors Harrison Allen and W. W. Keen 
to perform the operation. The Lieuten
ant has been doing well and the doctors 
are very sanguine that the operation will 
result in a speedy and complete recovery.

The Truck .Arrives.

Thuisday afternoon the members Of 
the Eagle Hook and Ladder Company 
were made happy by the arrival of tho 
new truck. It  is an exceedingly hand
some affair, splendidly decoratqd with 
gold, the running gear being painted red 
atul the ladders a rich cream color. I t  is 
equipped with a series of ladders of var
ious lengths from 12 feet to 50 feet. The 
bovs took a great deal of pride m parading 
the machine through the streets anil 
when t he occasion arises for putting the 
apparatus into service, it may be- relied 
upon that new machinery will make a 
good show. .

W orking for a W in te r Resort.

.Thetc was a good attendance at the . 
meeting belt! in the roonis of the A. P. 
W., Wednesday afternoon for the pur
pose of discussing plans to procure a fund 
with the idea of advertising Asbury . 
Park as awinter resort. It  was a citizens ’ 
meeting and although but littlo was ae- 
compliahcd .there appeared to be a deep 
interest manifested which may result in 
something substantial in the future. The 
committee which has been in charge thus 
far in tho preliminary work, waa con
tinued.'

A Case for the Coroner.

Tuesday morning of this week Coroner 
Oliver was summoned to Allenwood to 
inveatigato the death of a german whoso 
body was found in the woods between 
Bailey’s corner and Allenwood, by Mrs. 
Prudence Newman. The man had been 
on u prolonged spree and tho manner of 
his death ia a good deal of a mystery.

Cottage Wanted.

Want free and clear cottage, Ocean 
Grove, in exchange'fordesirable flat, New.: 
York City splendidly located. Address, 
with full particulars, (location, price,' etc.)
H . C. Rowell, 579 Broadway, New York, 
Adv. - : . • . ' '

J. Clarence Conover has been renom
inated by Governor Werta as law judge of 
Monmouth County, to succeed himself. 
The appointment meets with almost uni
versal approval. * ' ; . .  . .

Rev. W . I. Gill has resigned, as pastor 
of the West Park M. E. Church. Failing 
health prevented his continuing in the 
pastorate. '. . * •
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{o c e a n  g r o v e  TINES,

; ; —I'UULiailKD KVi:ilV SATflinAY AT—

4S Main Avenue , :- 

' W ii . u a m  i l .  i t e i i .K ,  a iito rn w l I'M isher.

Subscription, $1.00 Per Year,

: (In  Advancc.) .

-HRKTES OF K D i^E R T IS IN G #

ai'ACK.I , W k kk s . M o n t h s . '
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- To Co « h khpondknt9—We shall be glad lo  re
ceive Uetns o f nows nnd comm unications on 

, subjects of interest to this com m unity . W rlto  
on ly  on ono side of (he sheet;

Tho fu ll n am e  and  address or tho  writer 
should  accompany all communications, not 
necessarily for publication, hut as a guarantee 

; of good fa itb . A nonym ous letters w ill no t be 
noticed. ••• v

\ddress a ll cotnm unlcalIons, either for the 
-.editorial dr news departments, to tho

• Ed itor of T h k T im es ,
• Ocean Grove, N , J .

. I>0cal notices, lOcents per line; each inser
tion ; for threo weeks or more, 25 per cent: dis
count. They, m ust in  Jill cases have AtU\ at
tached;

desertion, is tlio order of the day {iind she 

cannot point to' a single victory won,- to 

epotlie her; wounded - pride. Now* tliere 

must he caused.forstfeh a state, of . things.'

’■ Per) hips the vessel sun d d efensvs were not 

as valuable ns represented, and. tlie army 

not as. 1 urge an il ef Helen t as v̂ns su pposed, 

nnd neither tlie one ' nor the ot'lier Avbuld 

he as e.nicient as j f  they had been the out- 

gro.wthof Xiitiohai enterprise .ami patri-- 

otism, n nd . Natiohal -pride', .iind moved 

theni to do their .besi; for their country/

; Her .principal ministers - were /also be- 

1 icy ed - to be incoinpeten t and corrupt.; 

Her Ktnperor has ?; rajied and; threatened, 

and eljaiiged;-his. ministers; generals and ‘ 

naval coinirinhders, ordered condign puii* 

isiinie iit.-io co\yn rd s, deserters aiid b I un*. 

de re rs ;■ still d isuste r  li ns folio <ved d isaster, 

iind, we are .compelled to th ink the Jap

anese lia ve a National pride, pi lick and 

grit, that is largely ...lacking among the • 

.Chinese. - ■ • . “

Seeingvno th ingbutru iii ahead Chinn 

at last sent!niinifjtevs to Japan to. sue for 

peace, but •cbnimitted the egregious blun

der of sending them without full authority, 

to net. She, 1ms iiow corrected her, mis

take,, and we may ?hope to. henr soon 

•that tlie Avar ..is . ended; N o ; doubt - she 

will be called upon to pay a heavy 

wav imjemitv. . .

professional (KnrCis.

D
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Direct Legislation.

There is‘an organization in this State 

having for.its object this promotion of 

whnt is called Direct Legislation. The 

plan may be briefly described - ns con

sisting of .two features, the Initiation 

v. nnd the Referendum. Bv tlie Initiation 

it provides tlinn when a certain number 

of voters, sny 10 per cent, shall petition 

for the passage ofn certain law, and file 

such petition: with the proper ofllce,'it 

shall then at the proper, time be brought 

before the law making body, who may 

pass or reject it. I f  they pnss.it,; it then' 

becomes law. I f  they reject it, it is then 

Subject to the Referendum, as'it is culled. 

Tliis is a.provision that- all laws o f-gen

eral interest, outside of those providing 

for the healthy peace, and /?afetv.of the 

’State, shall not no into operation for a 

' period of say ‘JO days nftcr passage. I f  

during tliis time 10 per cent of the voters 

petition for a referendum it cannot go 

.into  eflect "until the. people have voted 

it, at the.next election; und if  they vote 

“ no,” it is iio law. On the other hand if

* 10 per cent, of the' voters have petitioned 

:. n o r  a law,and it comes before the law mak

ing body and they reject it, it then be

comes subject to the Heferendum; nnd if

r ,the people vote it, it then becomes a law 

by the dirpct action of the people. But 

whatever laws the law making body.may 

originnte nnd pngs tlmt are so acceptable 

to the voters that the HO days before 

going into eflect pass without the 10. per 

centof voters petitioning for the Referen- 

du’::,. they then become laws.hy their 

. stile authority, nnd without* any action of 

.the voters. . \ ..

I t  is held by this organization thut tiie 

office of legislators is respected much less 

; . than formerly, Inrgely by reason of tlie 

great amount of corruption, by robbery 

and bribery ; and that in consequence the 

better qlnss of citizens hold nloof from 

politics. • I f  they ure ever so honest and 

patriotic, they , cannot escape.. charges of 

deals, yielding to improper influences, 

arid in some way serving their own ends; 

Furthermore that the lobby is a curse to 

legislntion, and is responsible fora large 

•. pnrtof these; evils, nnd should, he done 

" awav. This organization believes thut 

nothing wil) so*, eflw'tually crush; out 

the lobby nnd prevent corrupt and 

pernicious legislntion, and lead our best* 

’• citizens to interest themselves in public 

•. atfairs, us direct legislntion. Legislators 

" may be persuaded*'or bribed, but the 

'. voters themselves huve u voice; aiid all

• the votes cannot he.bribed.

. Utlieers of the Associntiou uppi'iutHl be- 

J f o r e  'committees of the 1 louse nnd .Senate 

, at Trenton, but they are not very hopeful 

• ofnny nctioh* It  is represented as work' 

iiig very sutisfuctorily iu a nuiuber of 

. . .associations, municipnlities and town- 

v ships, and we think it worthy of trialon 
a larger scale

The Elective Judiciary Bill.

The Now Jersey Legislature hns passed 

a law.which takes from the Governor the 

appointment of Judges to preside in the 

courts, aud provides for their election by 

the people. This law'was passed once 

before but wns vetoed by. Governor 

Worts; but has now been passed over his 

veto. This bill ia somewhat in  the nn- 

tu re of nn experiment, and whether it 

will be an' improvement upon 'tlie old 

system-timei W ill. show. It' is '.desirable 

tii at the , Ju  diei nry be kept as far from 

political influence and. party bins ns possi

ble; and- the old system could not be bet

tered, perhaps, if  the Governor could so 

di vest; h i tnsel f  o f  partizanship hs to look 

for m en o f  good ni oral chnracter, sound 

legal abilities,;well.'balanced minds, self- 

control and calm aiid judicial tempera- 

auient, to discharge these important 

duties, irrespective of party ofllintion. 

But the pnst hns demonstrated.tlmt this 

isa .he igh to f pntriotism nnd SUitesmnn- 

ship thut Democratic Governors seldom 

reach, and tlmt politics have figured 

largely in these nppointments for years.

.Whether this will be less true under 

tiie new regime remains to be seen. But 

even if  there is; no improvement tlie 

measure is in the line of populnr govern

ment nnd mnkes the people - directly re

sponsible for the kind of men they place 

upon the bench;: aud if  their, udniinistru- 

tion is unsatisfactory they know the rem

edy is iti tlieir own liarids.;..The. bringing 

itonie to tlie pe6ple; the::respons|blity for 

the kind .of.liieii elevated to . the.bench', 

will tend to make them thoughtfnl and 

careful iri.'the exercise of the elective 

franchise, nnd thus nmke thein better 

citizens; , ^ . . • •

School Report. . !

Iri another column we present tlie re- 

port.of the District Clerk giving in detnil 

the receipts and expenditures of the 

township for school purposes for the yenr 

which closes Ju ly  31. Owinc to the fact 

that tlie cost of the new high school 

building comes within the scope of this 

account,, the figures exceed the' sum of 

one hundred thousand dollnrs. The 

Clerk has prepared tlie.report in tlie most 

careful manner and all* tlie. details nmy 

be readily Understood, and everyone. in

terested in.school matters should give tlie 

statement a careful rending.

Tiiuovoir the courtesy of Mrs. S. E. 

Disosway- wc are in receipt of n copy Of 

the Mail and .Tpronto; Canada;

containing some . vei v . Imndsomc illus

trations of Ningnrn Fulls in winter. ■

R . B R U C E  S .  K EA T O R , desires to an 
nounc\» that he has sold h is irooit-will,pmc- 

tlco and  property to; . , • • /:

JO S E P H  H. B R Y A N , A. M-, M . D- -
formerly of.Nelv York C ity, iUJd'Oonn'iieiid h is 
sueci'ssoi: as competent and  thoroughly relia
b le .' .v.r • .' Asbury Park, June  1, lb»l. 
V - Ofk ic k —221 Asbury ave,-.Asbury Park , .

H o im s—i> to 10 a . iii., 7 toll p. in.. 
Telephone, (iT ,;.; :r v ' :

n i l .  H e k g iVk ; “  'w

. ' ,Ko.7S M iiln  'Avenue; Ooeim Grove, N . J . 
Of f ic e  H ou its—7 to u a . at., 12 to 2 ,« to  h i*. m ;

JJJAIIGAUET G "CUUUIL M 0 ( V

• H O M O EO  PATH  I ST , Q  . ; . 't:
• 120 M alu Avenue,. Ocean Grove, • ,
Plseasesof W om «u  an d  V!hlUlvon n  Specialty 
OFF ic k  H o u u s—7 to  10 a . iu<, 2 too, “ to 10p.m.'

Q U . GKOltGE : V

D E N T A L  SU R G EO N . \  : ’r
OlUce opposite the  Depot; over the- Asbury- 

Park tuld Ocenti Grovo Lank, corn er o f M am  
St ree I- a nd M attison A ve., Asbti ry Pa 1'k / N .J .  
Hours. 9.a . it . to 5. iv '  St. Gas adm inistered; 
Appointments m ado by insll or iu  person. -

0  LA  UDE V , G  E U U IN , ; • . ■

‘ .■V ;- ' A T T O RN EV •* AT. L A W  . ; ; ;. • 
MASTEU IN  C H A N C E R Y . 

Post Otlleo B u ild in g  j A sbury .'Park , N . J .

p  avid  h aRvey, jr .; ; - : \ v. ; ; V

; C O U N S E L L O R  AT LA W . ;
AIoyJtOUTH BufLD IXO , AsilO llY  PAU K .N . J . 
Commissioner o f Deeds of New York nnd  

Pennsylvan ia . Acknowledgements Uiken 
; o f a l l  States. .;

pA R K E lt N. BLACK, ■ ; V.

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R , '
J I o s m o u t ii B u il d ix g , jVs i/u h v  P a u k , N . j .

J  E .L A N N IN G , -

C O U N S  E  L  LO R - AT -CAW, '. >
R oom  N o . 10( Mosrstotrrii B u il d I x g ,

• Asbury Park,. N .J ,

q a v i d  h . w y c k o f f , .

J U S T IC E  O F T H E  PEA C E ,
, NO TARY PU BL IC .;

. : .Ge»ioml Collection Ageiicy.’ -
Rooin No.9, Jlpn iU outh B’ld ’jig, Asbury Park .

/7HARLES E. COOK, ,; • V. - ; • ‘
T ; ATTORNEY AT LAW,V 1
Solicitor, in  Chaiicery. 'Notary P u b lic ,w ith  
Seal. M onm outh Hl’iPe. A sbuiy  Park, N ; J . j

jr . .- a v s Al l a d e , :-:V .■•..'■v■;

A PO T H EC A R Y .
035 Cookman Avenuej A s n u n v  Pa u k , N . J . 

E ve ry th ing ; on h a n d ... porta lu ing *. to a  F irst
' - ' C.luss Drrtg Hlore, ' • . * - . > .

A. S. Ilurton, p .  1). S. 1. U. Hnrion, D. D. 8.' 

y a v  York ofllce closed from yfajt 1st. to Oct. 1st. 

BURTON BROTHERS, 
Dentists.

;y  l i s t  o f  

Houses for Rent
\at Ocean .Grove, N. J . ;

■ season of. 1895-

Asbury I’ark,
New Jersey.

31 West 31th. Street,
New York.

r\R. GEO . L . D. TOM PKINS,

U D EN T IST ,
liy  ram  ] lu  I Id imr. Corner M at 1 Ison AVenuo and  

Etm*ry.strivl,-Asbury Park, N . J .
Gas Adm lulsterod. Ollleehorn's,H a .in .to5p.m .'

IM I.ORlSi I*ATH>VA V > . 1*1 r.01 i I>I PATHM*A Y

List Ji'OO) is Lot /•rice. jj.sl liooms IM  Price
.Vo. .Vo iXo. jVo. •:

s' ■101 S200 ■, 300- ••s .;; - f)58’ ' S125
: .& ■' •120,’ iKO* ■ ‘M ItkSO 125

-.- 1 S-.' 507tl 175 3<r2 7 852 *100
•o' I i 738 m . .mi « IS *J25:
>’ 7 ■ , s ■': 0 IS- 200 :wi st 13 230
's. .'"••S'• :132 '.00. •. *k)5 tl 1157 *1.50

‘ ir- '•• 27' ••' •757 750 :ioi< 0 a\5 150
10 27f- 751 . 075 . 11 81 200
u I) ISSt 175 • 30!i , S' J72S i 225
i‘j ,;i)t ric i 2*il 31(1 7 50 . 130
13 s 521s 200 311 7 ‘50. 125
M' i i 081 m 312 • 7 • 125 ,200
15 10" 1211 313 - 5 125 ,100
1(1 lot 1217 500 311 10 1141 im
17 11 118-1 ;<00 • 315 7 SO '175
IS s. «S2 2X1 . 310 rt .1 175

; It* • S tWI 225 317 8. 22 170
iio 15 001 im . 318 14 MU' 30Q
•JI 1) • 281 22i  * 310 21t 1027 4->5
oo 7,:. a*v> aw . 320 5' 1101 - i;i5
i l . io: 050 321 10. 1150. 175

;ui - S': 625s 225 323 Tent 1158 : •7o
2-3 •.s.-- 61.js 225 32 r -•* lltfi - 75
‘M S '. 515s 225 325 • 1! 1001 150

27 782 ,700 328 -' 7 " l;« 200
•29 12- 7.<I 300 3251 0 1125 f250
ill • • .11 • 601s . 330 13 1248 3,50

VS M23 • 200 331 S fvi •350.
8 501 105' :iti 7 101 :.l50.

;il ■21H- 707 G50 . 3:0 li 88 150
85 l i t 700 ’ 400 331 7 05 135
•III 1(J • 271. . 325 .. im 0 211 *108
11 28t 172 1(HW jtw S 1105 250
•12 21 172 750 ; • ;«» 5 205 *125

S :' 0.VJ • *225 •310 S •121 250
•15 .10 S»\ •40») 312 10 135S 0(10
i l 8 - •ISS>H 150 , -313 0 1151 . 1.50

■ 18 10f 01*8 2To 314 1 39-. *100
50 501 700 . 315 10 • 30 200
52 -. ju 570 »25 s J01I . 175

"■38 l o  321. . 230' • , .317 0 • 15 1S5
51 ll-. 7.17 325 318 8 ' 183U 3(H)
55 i i 730 275' 310 10 ssit 350
5(J Tout 1020 85 ' 250 s uas 110
57. ■■ '.'7 •. 010 . 175 351 7 102 200
51) .30 325 700 ' 852 • s. 57 300
,l« • 10 1752 . 350 : 35J 10 152 275

• 111 10 1740 f.m
112 •10 310 350 KAST.OF
tSl 13 1011 1350 P1T.GUIM PATHWAY. '

1 13 520s t45*l-; . ss 11 741 - 225
(HI 10 310 250 .0 133 800

.12 378 mw. «) • 0 .132- 275
..(ill l> 410

200
01 14 510 •450

70 8 .' 1215 02 25 711. 550
.71 •■O'. JOS no  . ■ 01 ' 7 li!H) ' 150
72 .10 717 7575- 01 0 m .150
73 U 715- 225 • 05 8. 3! 13 .250

:74- ' 0 1711 125 0(1 20 3-57 400
75 . O' 1711 125 07 10. 701 300
7(1 / .  5 721 , 125 • 118 13 7i 12 375

.' **-*.7 au 105 oi) S •329 ; 200
SI 7- im '105 ' 100 ■' - 7 . 537s 200
S2' . 7-.

%
200 101 15 •* . 070 ^875

11) ' .500 102 12 370 . 335
SI 7' t»Vi 200 103 1» m  - 250

•;s5 50 • 4U1 1400 101 S IttH 2110
S*l o larr 175 ’ ' 105 15 11!! 1 250
87 . 0 Oil 125 . 100 10 401 375
■'* Fo ra  year unfurnished.
+ Bath room attached.
“sV sou th  end of lot.
“ n "  North end of hit.
W ith  very few exceptions \ll properties on

the list have sewur and waiter connections A ll
furnished unless otherwise stated . Koi fur-
ther Inform ation and  m ap  o f l'lo unds  g lv lnu
lot num ber, app ly  n t olllee o f

H  N N t'A L  HEPOHT OF T H E  C L E R K  OF 
La  Ihe Hoard iif  Education o! Neptune 
i t Town>hlj), M onmouth .Couipy, Nuw 

Jersey, . • •

Asbury Paris, N .J . , MarchlO tii, ISOo.. 
To the Inhab itants of School District of Nep

tune Township, M onm outh County:
I herewith subm it the H nauc ia l Report for 

the school year which w ill end 'Ju lyo lst, 1SU5.

R E C E Iirrs . '

Balance. lt»; Col lector’s hands
August t. 1S»(.........«.:l.{»77 01; . ' / V.

Received • fixnn . Interest of .
Surplus ReVenue........... -324 o'.l

Received from  State Appro*
;■" pria tlon ............... 5*0 3s ;
Recelv.eil fiu in  Five Dollar

State Tax............................ 14.SM 2s>
. -•-'i-- r— -$111,710'sT

a m o c n ’t s  r a i s e d  u y  s p e c i a l  t a x .
For Teacher’s S n la r 'e s . . .S i .o iK l  Otl .
For Jan ito r ’s Salaries....... ...;. 2.2<X) (X)
For Fuel....:......;......... j,oOH 00
For Free Text Hooks...... .....1.. . .VH) (X) •
For construction and  ltep ’rs 1,100 10
For Ml>eellane<afs.........1.2tW 00
For Hond No; 27.............. . 1.000 00
For interest on  Uouds. Sec-'.

- ond  Series...... ........ .......... ■ 210 00 • ;
For interest on llonds. Third

Serjes....;........... ....... v ..... ;100 00
For Interest, Bonds, Fourth
; * Series....... ...... .:.................. . *250 00 .■-. '
For Interest on Homls, 5th.. -

Series.;.:........... ................... 750 00
For liitertst on Hondsj Oth., '.
• Series......... ..’......... ............. :l.250 00

------? I0.2«j0 00
A m oun t m ised by. Bonds

lNos. S*«nd212».................Oil
P rem ium  on H nnjK ..;............ 1,0)0 00
lU'celvetl from lire las-* ocean

Grove School....;......... . 115 W>s07,00i (0

WM. H. BEEGLE,

48 Hain Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

IRA S. FERRIS,

E X P  EN  D IT C RES,

eifa.oii s7

•\

The Eastern War.

Tlie war between ..China nnd Japan, for 

tlie length of time it lias been proiiocutetl, 

the' immber of men ' engage.! oii both 

sides, and the nunieroua battles fought, 

is perhaps without a parallel in this re

spect, tliat. so fur the Chinese have not 

won a single victory. While Cliina lins n' 

much greater population, Japan is a little 

farther advanced in tin1 arts aiiil sciences; 

and in the scale of civilization ami means 

of warfare offensive. iind. defensive, they 

are consi.iereil ns nearly equal, and the 

odds, if any, in favor of China. And yot 

the results of the war have completely 

astounded the western world. .

• It'haB been known fur years tliat Japan 

lias been paying great attention to wes- 

torn ideas, and particularly, everything 

that related to govermental arms, armies 

and naval.-' vessels arid armaments, and 

putting herself in readiness for a brush 

with China. But China has been aware- 

of this, and poured out her money like 

water, to secure the most skillful engi

neers to .build, forts, and all kinds of-im- 

pregnah|e defenses, agents to . buy the 

most costly warships of approved pattern, 

foreign officers to re-organize and drill; 

the army; and ye'< when,the tug.of war 

comes her great war ships are sunk or 

captured, her forts are takeii or surren

dered, her defenses are leveled, her 

armies are beaten; and surrender, retreat,

Real Estate Transfers.
- o ccan  n itovk! ;

Fcrdlunrid S. Stines et ux t.o Charles' T. 
H am p ton . Lot 072, Ocean G row .

Jo h n  N. S m ith  et ux to M atilda Kohles. 
L aud  Oceun Grove. 1.00 

' ' x keT C X B 'T ow ^ ii'uC '1- 'v '’"/''
Jam es A . Brndley et ux  to Em m a Hahnc. 

Lot Asbury Park. . 2 .W . .
Louisa A . Brown and  husband to Isabella 

Do Iimui. Lot Asbury Park. . 1.050.
H ugh S. K ium ou th  et ux to Charles T. 

H am pton. Lot Se^’tlon E. (Mt. l ’rofepcct 
Ceiuetary.l Neptune township . 411.

James II . Hendrickson et ux to Frederick 
L. Coleman. I j im l Asbury Park. 0,000.

IsancS . Voorhees, et ux to Isaac M a jo r . 
Lot :W.lMay wood Neptune township. 155.

Lucretia Rem a in  to Rebecca Tanner. Lot 
107. Asbury Park. 2,h00.
■ Joseph C. W ;S to u t ot als to Nelsoti I I . K il

m er. l:il 200 2014(J 47 82 W miamassa. 1,8-15.
Nelson I I;  K tlm er et ux to Joseph C. \V. 

Stout et id . Lots 1:11200 201 40 47 62 Wan- 
amassii. • I,8^ 1,

W m . H . DeNyse et-^ux to Lucy K liig . Lot 
25. -West Asbury Park . 2i»5. ’

George R. I.t>rd ex’r Ac., to llettio Slmw. 
Lot :SM, AVest Asbury. Park. 275.

How’s T h ls i  *

SVe oiler One H undred Dollars reward-for 
.my ease o f  Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
H all's  Catarrh Cure.

. • F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
W e, the undersigned have known F. J . 

Cheney for the last.15 years, and  believe h im  
perfectly honorable lu  a ll business tmusactlona 
and  linane lu lly  • able to C4irry ou t any obllt'a- 
tlons m ado by the tlrm .

Wcsi A- Truax, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 
O. W aldlmr, K a iinan  A M a m n , Wholesale 
DrtigL'lsts, Toledo, O.

H a ll’s Catarrh Cure, is cakcn internally , 
acting directly, upon the blood and  mucous 
serfavesof the system; Testimonials sent free. 
Prlco 75c. per bottle. Sold by a ll Druggists.

Teacher's, salaries - paid to
dun*.’. ........S|:l,'114 72-' v  ,

Jan itor's  salaries p*.d ti>^date.. lJttO 00
Fuel.:..;:.....;...........jm  oi
Free Text Books...........507. Oil
(?onstraetlonand lvi'jilrs....:.-. ’ ,so»l 07

. Miscellaneous....;.'.;...:.............. l.aso -in
Bond Nt>, 2 7 . . . . . . : . . . l.WJO 00...
Interesi on-Bunds to dale ....  2,0:0 00
O n . eontmcls new school 

• BulldlifL'. Bond street...... 1.1,000 20-
Balance In CtiUectprN hands :IS.1SI.:10 .

--- ----flOO.OVi >7

M ISCE LLA N E O U S  DE T A ILS . -V 
Balance InColleetor’s bauds

. Mil* date............... ‘..... . &VS.1S1 iii
ESTIMATKU AMOUNf 1*0It IIAI.ANCE OF VLA.lt,

• Teacher’s salaries for tour
u i o n t h ' i ^ . . S ! > , on> oo 

J an ito rs  salaries for four
m onths...................... soo oo

I Fue l........ :........... .....:................  7m oy
j' Free Text Book>......... ;......... . 00 ou

Interest oh Bonds, 2d. Onl.
I 4th,and 5th Series...... 2.005 00.

To complete now build ing,
Bond Street................. J2rtt2>9 74'. •

------ _  f.3ll,2t5 S-1
BalanccMit cud of llscal year. ^------

(Estimated)...,;.......... ;...... ; • ? l,t«3-5 51
A pproxim ate  from State for •

vear lso 1-1 S i) .......................S17,7;W 20
Budyetnsked for.................... .12,^)0 00 .
•Bond Nt>, 28-...:..-:..................: 1,000 00
Interest on;Bonds.................. 4,7.50 00 53i).20J 2i>.

W  A NTED—A cottage for one week 1 n ,Jniy— 
«th to 15th, Send m em om ndum  und prlco for 
the week to. W . H. .B k e g i.k. 4S M aln.avenue. 
X»tcan Grove, N . J .

: W A n tk d —Stenographer, and Type
writer, Ladv. Applyat the Ti .mks office.

”  F . B . McCai-lliV j 

-Harness Maker and Repairer,
N o. H  M a in  St., Next to Sexton's Undertaking 

Establishm ent. Asbury Park, N . J .

A m oun t thought necessary
lor year ISM-ISQ...;........ ,; ; • 51s,10s 70

The Follow ing Budget Is asked for for 
the com ing year:

Teacher’s Salaries..;,...............S 0,000 00
Jan itor's  ̂ salaries.....;..;........2,000 uo .
Fuel............... ....................1,500 tO
Free Tex i Books ...... 500 0u
Construdlon and  Repairs..... 1;0U0 00
Miscellaneous................... »;.... l.''<00 00

------S12.S00 00
’ F IN A N C IA L  CONDIT ION  OF DISTRICT.

; ' • - ' • ASSKTS. ■ •'■'■ • : •

School property, H am ilto n ._ « 70tit0 
School property, W hitesvllle 2,-UX) (x) .
School property,Asonry Park oumo uo 
School properiy,Ocean Gn>vc lS.uty 00 
School property.Sprlngwood

Avcnuo..... ........................ . 12,500 00 .
School property, Bradley

Beach......... I../....,....;;....... li,000.00
Si.‘hool Property. West As

bury I ’a rk . Prospect ave. hi.uOO 00 
Balance In  Collector’s hands
* a t date....... .....:........ .........  3<.1S1 :l*l

— — 5151,051 r»<i* 
LlAUILITIE^. - J  ; , , ; 

CncancelcdBondsi, Secoml
■Series......... ......... ................$1,000 00

L’ncanceled Bonds, Third >
Series...... .......................;....  0,000 (XI

Uncanceled Bonds, Fourth
Series............. ........ ............  5,000 CO

Uncanceled Bonds, F ifth
Series......,;......:.i....;.;......... 15,000 Oo

Uncanceled Bonds, S ix th
. Series.... ............. ................ . 05,000 00

Due for Teacher’s salaries
'a n d  expenses.;..;.....;.,..,.-... 3(3,245 005130,24500

103 W ebb Avenue, 

OCEAN  GROVE, N . J.

Post Olflce Box aS.

Estim ates on all k in d s  of Paper H anging 

and  Decorating prom ptly  furnished upon.ap- 
pl lea tion.

Livery and Boarding Stable.
Rear of .tumes ir..Sexton’s Uiidertnk- 

♦ ine.lvstahlishuienti 

Alain Street, Asbury Park, N. J.

A ll k inds of fashionable turnouts to h ire  
special accommodations 1'orStniw  Rldingt)ar-' 
ties;closed carriages fo nun em lsand  weddings 
Branch OtlU-es-^W. H . Beegle, and  Cupiaiu  
R{»inear'sTent House.
Telephone 2lb  M. E. S EXT O N

Balance in  favor o f D i s t r i c t : . ‘ 5 24,43ij :i0 
. I hereby.certity tha t th is statement Is correct 
in  a ll rcspecls.* -

T. F R A N K  A PPL E B Y , District Clerk.

*s.v * y  \r.-'

J . S . FL ITCROFT&  B R O .,

SANiTARY •• PLUMBERS
—ANI* DK.M.KlLi IK—

Stoves and  Ranges.

. Opposite Post Office.

O C E H N  G R O V E

J O I I A  T . U A O d R E ,

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRER,
S A E - ’W ^ . L S  L E A T H E R .

—The Cheapest place in the Country.- 

61 Souih Wain Street,

•H R S B U R Y  + P K R K ,  f  N . •+ U. *

Fo ur doors from  Rescue Mjsslon.

J T A S .H ,S E IT O K ,

w  i i m ,
A large assortment of Caskets, etc. constantly on 

hatuL Flower* of any design at short notice.

Parlors and Office-—No. .17 Mam Street.

ASBURY 7  IR K , ^ / 

Also Supcrint'cndent o f M t. Prospect Cemetery;

A Strictly Grade

In point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities, 
Durability and General Excellence, 

it is not surpassed by any 
Wheel at any price.

Call and Exam ine It.

48 Main Avenue, Oceaa Grove, N. J.

CHAS, LEWIS,
— sm-i-xsou t.»—

€11 ASS. l i H W J S A  C O ..

7 Lumber, ■/

!; Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

j- Frames, Mouldings,

; Hardware,

[ Paints. : . \ : j : 

Oils, 'etc; ; J :

S O T T 'H  M m iM  ;S T .P

_ ^ s T o - u . r - 3 7 -

Factory Dunkirk, N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring Lake.

S T I L . E 3 ’

i m d  e . im 'E ? ' . . -

• Is the oldest establishocl line iu Ocean Grove and As
bury Park. Special facilities for the prompt and careful 
handling of all kinds of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes. Snipping .tags furnished free. Storag e tor all kinds 
of goocls.' Separate Compartment^. Each, individual fur
nished w ith key.-. /. . '

^ J A C O B .  S T I L E S ^
O f f i o f s : — No. 70*2 Mattison Avenue, Railroad Depot, Asbury Park; Corlies 

Avenue, West Grove; No. 40 Main Avenue; opposite Association Office, Ocean 
Grove. Post Office Box GOD, Asbury Park, N. J.

iK-vi-miUEE,
.  Tho Best Cough Byrup.i 
•1 Tastes Good. Use In tlnio.F 
j  Bold by Druggists,

E n E B B B E iE C l

family, und I  .
to . get it. Undoubtedly it is the

I  presume we havo used, over 
one hundred bottlca of Piao’s 
Cure for Consumption in my 

am continually advising others

I  ever used.—TV. C. Miltenbeugek, Clarion, Pa., 
Dec. 29, 1894.----- 1 sell Piso’s Cure for Consump
tion, and never have any com ,, , , a m n  M i 
plaints.— E. S i io r e y , Postmaster, ■ .." '■ Ill
Shorey, Kansas, Dec. 21st, 1894. f ttSTO!

raeoi

l*ho Best Cough Byrup.l 
iTastcsGood. Uso in 
Bold by DmgRlslG.

' UpriiK  L e h ig h  C oa i. a  S p e c ia l t v .”

COAL, WOOD and CHARCOAL.
B e s t S a u le s  .I .c lii;rh  C o a l; H e a ilq iis ir tc rs  lo r  I l i t i i in i-  
i i o i i »  C oa l; O a k  an<l 1’ in c  W o o d , a l l  sizt-s, l l io r o u g l i ly  
»lrit-«l. A l l  c o a l lic-|»l i im tc r  c o m p le te  xlicllc-r an«l carc- 
1 ii JI y screened  l)dt>i-c de liv e ry . Oi-dci-N liv m a i l  jM-oni]it- 
iy  a t te n d e d  to. Y a r d —7!) S o u th  M a in  S tree t.

W YN C O O P & H U L S H A R T .
i

F O R r E X C H K N G E ,

H andsom o Private Residence 

with Large G rounds

^  in Ocean Grove,
i 'o r  Property in  Aahnrv Pnrk neat' Graptl 

Avenue Uotel.

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IH EQUITY,

W . H. BEEG LE,
48 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

M. M. CR0SBIE, 
S la .te  IS oo fex

W EST  A SB U R Y  P A R K , Opp. P A R K  H A L L .;

The o]d, celebrated W illl'nm  C liapm an slate 
alwnvs on hand . A t th is shop the public  can 
get w liat they desire. Jobb ing  u rom ptly  a u  
tended to. . • • • V

Flal̂ e ^team Lauqdr̂ y,
SIO Cookinan Avenue.

The First. Laundry in Asburv Park.
■ ■ 1

All .kinds of Laundry . AVork aorie up in 
. tlie Best Style;

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
H av ing  a  warm  feeling for Occan Grove 

friend*, the ir tm de Is respectfully solicited 
under, thu promise of prom pt service 

and  good work; ■

Free Collections and Delivery; Drop a 
postal nnd our wngon will call. apr7*4t 

7. ID. 2uCA.Fg I^xoprio tox .

Carman & Holbrook,

G ontrao tors and Builders
Office, .Main Ave., near Asso. Building.

• P lans and  specifications draw n o f a ll k in d  

o f modern W ood, S lone aud  B rl^k  B u i ld in g

W. H. C \RMAN, Architect.
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uuxji _rauaefuess'\;;miiigib(i:. iu ; her sott 
Biriilb as ‘ she bent to kiss a bit; Of ', tlio 
.white neck rovoaled bclowthedisordered 
knot of hairy *‘Somo day you must tell 
mo all about i t .”  V / '

Tho ta ll clock, ih:. tho^corner.of tho 
hall, in  five.slow,. clanging strokes,■was- 
ringing a knell for another dead .hour 
as- Editil Ellery, dressed, ■for- a drivoi 
camo gingerly tripping down that grcai 
Oak stair caso Whoso exqtiisito polish wps' 
.of a sort 'to almost audibly cry. a warn
ing to . un wary feet. . Never, could tlio 
girl have- looked'more lovely than now,; 
as^sliq settlod herself, in  a cornor,of.tlio 
h igh backed seat in. tho shadow of tlio 
stairway, her cheeks flushed as though 
they •burned to rival tho smiling, red 
•lipped mouth, her brown eyes shining 
'w ith  a sort of scintillaiit glow> liko bits 
of polished gold stone.: I t  was in'nat-: 
Ural.reaction from tho glooni which had 
lately so heavily oppressed her that, 
now,' for tho mom out, sho was.' almost: 
riotously ’ happy. Slio had forgotton to 
roproacli herself for her weak and vacil
lating attitude toward Marshall Wood
bury. Sho did not caro to think what 
tho future m ight hold in  store. Sho only 
exulted in tho thought that w ithin tho 
hour, when onco her fateful message 
was flashing over tho wires, sho could 
feol that sho had finally severed tho last 
knot of that foolish tanglo into which 
sho had blundered. Sho could havo 
shontod for gladness iu  tho mad son so:
■ of. freedom that was hers onco moro.::. ,
. Slio id ly  ’picked up a newspaper,; but; 
sho was too excited to road.: Tlio strik- 
ingot- .the clock liad suggested a .now 
idea, reminding, her of tlio ditfereiico iii 
time between Denver and .Boston; -Mar
shall Woodbury. by t h is ti in o m ust li aye- 
left his office for tho day, ’ ahd her mes
sage, i f  dirckJtcd there, cou ld . not reach, 
him  before the' next morning. In  hor. 
impatience to. havo . tho matter, settled 
beyond question sho debated if  i t  would 
hot bo better to havo it  follow him  to 
his house; and, yotj hqsitatiug. w ith  a 
whimsical smile-—it  seemed that she 
could scarcc^y take any question serious
ly' just now— shorpmindpd* herself -that 
he m ight perhaps prefor not to have his 
good '.’ n igh t’s sleep haunted by such 
words,, fidgeting. , uneasily as she saw 
Herself confronted again w ith  tho vexed 
question of. just how. much . this man 
really cared for her. . :In*truth, it  had 
been a certain jealous distrust of tho 
real depths of his love, which' had; lield 
her back in  tlio first instance, when she 
uau oeon mos t < ,.;.a xnvor, a • 
.haunting convictin\i}Iij-t*tHero liad been. 
moro of qonl n a . r.u {iiiin.of passion in 
his choice, aiid rfcent wa* a touch of sar
casm in her smilo umv a.-*, w ith ashrug, 
sho decided thiit the telegram should 
follow him to his pillow if perchnnco! 
it m ight go through directly. There was 
fatisfactioii of a sort in  her belief that 
sho was not, after, all, to hurt him over
much, but her woman's heart was still 
bapablo of a touch of unreasoning soro- 
uess that, since he had presumed to c a ll . 
hiniself her lover, ho had not loved he r , 
'a'Kttlcfembrb.'-.;.;,.' ;V .c ;«■>. ■
.;. It: was this • siifillt, unacknowledged; 
ipiquo perhaps which lent a flavor; of: id? 
most vengeful zest' to the feeling w ith 
which she repoated over to horsolf the 
words sho planned to solid him, check-/ 
ing off the number carefully with; her 
small gl oved fingers, fori ? liko most, 
women "of: little  acquain tance with; thuij: 
ti me an d iabcir' sa v iiig (device of, modern V 
.comniunicadon.siiowasimpressedwitii: 
a vagueVconviction; that to send more 
•than ten words by tel egroph was som e- 
how forbidden by. law, while to send 
less would havo been an impossible af
front to that, passion for getting tlio 
worth' of her money' innato in every 
woman’s heart. But to convoy her 
meaning clearly in such meager pliraso 
aud in  such terms that its sentimental 
purport should not bo patent to every 
callow operator who listened- to the: 
clicking of tho words behveen that point 
;and Boston seemed a .matter deserving, 
of a ll serious consideration.

“ Cannot seo'; you here.'! Useless and 
painful. W ill write. ”  The words camo 
w ith in the prescribed lim it cortainly, 
but thero was room for ono more, ro~ 
garding w ith a puzzled frown tho littlo 
finger of her left hand, sticking stiflly 
away from its fellows, as though bound 
to call attention to tho fact that it  had 
been left out in  the brief scale.-.And 
then, had any ono been watching, he 
would have seen a strange light flash 
into the ey^s which had been absently 
regarding that paper upon her lap, while 
all •; the bloom as 'suddenly faded from 
her. face as .1 f  .the. hand of ■death had ■ 
fallen, upon Iier. Sho was staring dizzily 
at a column whoso :■ flaring liead lilies 
her rigid' fingers seemed to bo'pointing; 
out, as though moved;by tho fates to 
compel her attention’: •

“ Discovery of an Organized Band of 
Horse Thieves In  Wyoming. Startling 
Pevelopnientsi Arrbst of tlio Ringleader 
o f tiie Gang, Paul Brown, a M an H ith 
er to Held In  H igh  Esteem Among tlio 
Cattle' Men/ Fears That He May Be. 
Lynched.'’ :

■ So far she read uncompreheudiugly, 
dully  going over'tho lines a second timo 
before the : fu ll meaning of. tho words, 
seemed blear to: her, .but thou, w ith a 
smothered cry; she ' caught " tho sheet 
closer to her blanched face; hurriedly de-. 
vOuring the finer print, which followed:

" 5 x'V v 2b. be p/niiiUtcd;: * .  v  •

ICYCLES

CbPVRlCMT. ttt94 . BY J .B  .UPPiMCOTf COMPANY.

"  Ho. is— dead?’ ■ •;
“ Yes, lio wi.a killed in  a railway acoif; 

dent years ago. I t  was a dreadful shock.; 
I  adored h im .”
;.;!4‘How sad it  must havo boon 1 ’ ■ trying 

to speak;with feeling, - yot.;conscious of 
a.certain hollowness in tlio sound of her 
own voice. ' . I t  .Boomed as i f  her heart 
were so complotoly filled W ith its own 
heaviness as to havo no real; 'emotion 
loft for others’ sorrows. , . ;V '

“ I t  is sad. Wo never escape it; ** Mrs. 
Hallet wont, oil absently,; “ for. i t  is tho 
one point on which .poor father’s m ind  
is not quite right; Paul was his only 
sonj and.thot'O woro pircumstaucos which 
. .ade it  vory sad,, his dying so. - Father,
i svor reooverod from the* shook,-. Ho in 
sists that Paul .is not dead; that somo 
day ho w ill como back. Ho lias his 

•room always ready for him ; He men
tions h im  always at fam ily prayers. Ho 
4s continually referring to him  in con
nection w ith  the property, after lie, fa-, 
tlier, shrill bo gone. Ho has nover even' 
had a monument placed'over tho grave, 
although ho brought tlio body home. ” .
. VHo >vas dead, then,- really.?’ Edith 
faltered,, drawing a long- breath,; iier

• thoughts rover ting ' to that other Paul 
for whom an empty homo placo' liko 
this m ight somowherp bo waiting. •

; • \ ■ ,* *Oh, ;yes, There was'>no; smaUest 
doubt about that.: Poor dear boy. 1 I t  is. 
such a comfort to mo that Paul is like 
him . I  was so fond of h im .’ ’ ' 

“ Yes, * * Edith  listlessly assented. 
W hy  should it  hurt her . so merely’ to 
th ink of him, this other Paul who was 
alivo? But he, too, was dead, dead to his 
people, dead to her! Why should sho. 
th ink of him? W liat gopd could i t  do?

.: Hp was dead—^dead-—dea<l 1 She sprang 
•up restlessly', • begiiining to. pace.: the 
floor. : ■' i V :;;'v: '■• v;- ■ •
: ■Mrs. Hallet caught hold of .her gow n; 
•s'; sho passed; “  W lmt! is i t; dear? I  
havo been selfishly prai.Uiijg or my trou
bles; I t  is your turn now. Tell.moand 
lot mo help.”  ? .'

“ Why should you imagine that there 
is anything to.tell?”  tho girl demanded, 
half defiantly. Yet, her mood changing 
in  au instant; slio sank to a haSsock at 
hor friend’s feotf. “ But of courso thoro 
is— why should I  deny it?—  though I  am 
afraid.it may seem to you such a trifling 
matter that you w ill bift laugh at me.’ ’; 

;4v --“T ry; mov and see, ’V. .answered/, her: 
friend, stroking’ thefiushed cheek ca*,. 
ressiugly. •

’is;, only that • some body askedu j e 
to many* him, ahd I  £  du't know what 
•to say, Editli confet.Cd, w ith a liyster-, 
ical burst of,laughter. “ But yon havo 
helped me, dear; your Words have beGn 
as apples of gold. ’ ’

“ But wliat did I  say?”  looking puz
zled. . • 

“ You said if I  wero tempted to try 
tho experiment— don 'tf" Sho laughed 
again, a queer, mirthless littlo laugh. 
“ I  said I  would remember your good 
couusol.”  , ' ••; .

^'Then you don’t— lovo him?’* .
“ N o.”  . :
Mrs. Hallet bent down and kissed her 

tenderly. “ 1 supposo I  know who he 
is ,”  she murmured tentatively. “ I  mot 
him  afc-your^^house;”  ';{.<{■■

“ Yes, and I  had taken a moiith to 
consider my answer, which-1 am afraid

•/;! CHAPTER X V I.

-. Sho could not havo como to al better 
place to recover from tho severe mental 
as well as physical strain to which she 
had been subjected. Barbara_ ECallet 
■was. that raro typo of woman who can 
entertain w ithout overpntortaihing her- 
guests. F u ll of gracious thoughtfulness 
for the stranger w ith in  her gates, sho 
,was yet too unsolfiBlily equipped w ith 
taot and: womanly intuition to make 
her attentions intrusive! or burdensome/. 
To follow a guest about a ll day long 
w ith  pestering sociability, as fussy, tact
less women aro over doing, was a night
mare of duty which could not enter her 
mind. And Edith Ellery found herself 
in  a gracious calm for which sho was 

. duly-grateful.. • So fast events had tripr 
ped on ono another’s heols that now, in  
eurpassing v/eariness of body as. well, as 
mind, the memory of tho. days: just, 
passed was as: but the blurred outlines 
of a droam. I t  .was as-though' she had 
awakened in  another world, to woo for
getfulness in  a; laiiguordus repose in  
which ho note of discord could . ever 
sound.! W ith  a ll the lovo which had-, 
crown un between them, thero had nnfc 
neeu iLue in  iubuv -u*.iCf -uuquaintancp 
for any thing liko a real intimacy. Their 
lives had but touched bn the surface.! 
But Barbara Hallet had missed littlo  
that camo w ithin tlio range of her bright 
eyes during her two aud thirty!years of 
looking upou life, and sho had been 
quick to porceivo the change which this 
short month had wrought in  her friend. 
“ I  am afraid Wyoming did not agree 
w ith  you, slip observed tentatively oiie 
day while Edith was: lying on a couch 
near by in  that inert listlesshess which 
now seemed habitual. ‘ T  don’t  wonder., 
Thp dullness, of that raucli life must be 
nearly insupportable. T am surprised. 
that Nelsiho can enduro it  as-shb does.! ’ 
“ She lias Hugh, you know, and ho is 

so perfectly devoted to her,.!.' Editli sug
gested perfunctorily, as if finding an ef
fort in speaking at all, “ They arc very 
happy together.”

“ I  know ,”  a light of sm iling enthu
siasm on her face. “ It  is beautiful^-- 
thoir dovotion—-as beautiful as it is un- 
usual; ■ Their happiness 'in • each other 
shou 1 d bo a :lesson for ypu. .1*
/. ‘ ‘For ine 1 Aiid! Why: for‘ liio?”  looking: 

up  surprised Iy, tv faint flush.shOSving on 
her cheeks. / , !■••’• .*
v../‘‘Because- somo day,, you w ill; marry: 
-yourself.” ,

“ And you think'I.sh'ouM’ ’-—' T !!
“ Glairy somo good felloW wliom you 

can lovo just as Nolsiuo does Hugh. ”
“ Oh!”  tho girl exclaimed in a curi

ous tone, turning away her faco. B u t 
after a moment sho added, not- looking 
up: “ But what if it  is hot one’s nature 
to feel or to simulate great passiou? Nel- 
eiua snys she thinks it is not in nw to 
mako a gooso of’mysolf that way.”

“ Thou you would bettor not presume 
to got married,”  Mrs. Hallet declared, 
w ith  a dry laugh,. “ for a married old 
maid is a hopeless case. ” ,

“ But do you hot think that thero can 
lio such a tiling as rational friendship 
between a man and wife, giving happi
ness,' ; oven .though ..sentiment is left .out 
o f tho bargain?”  asked tlio g irl eager
ly  after a short silence.

“ No, I  don’t,”  returned tho other, 
very decidedly, her bluo oyes quietly 
studying tho flushed faco . that seemed 
trying to hide itsolf behind tho sofa p il
lows. “ No woman’s heart could ever bo 
satisfied for more than a moment w ith 
such a paltry'makeshift, while, what
ever tho quality of a m an’s, love, ho 
nover fails to domand fu ll measuro of 
passion in his wife and to feel defraud
ed of his right if it  is denied him. If 
you aro ever, tempted to trj-Bach an ex
periment as that, dear, my' advice to 
you is— don’t .”  Sho laughed playfully,. 
!but; tliore was: a certain something in 
: tho depths Of; her oyes which reminded 
Edith of . all Nelsino had told her about 
Mrs. Hallet’s own married life.

- “ Why* thaiik you. I  w ill at; least 
remember your good; counsel, ”  but tho 
answering playfulness Svas rather forced;

There was a sileuco.of many moments 
between the two women. L ittle Paul 
had brought his plump pug to play on 
the bearskin at his mother ’s feet, filling 
th e , pause . w itli a merry moholdguo.
*' Cough,; Tom my, : cough 1 ’ *. he would 
gayly command as his pluhip fists pat*; 
ted tho wrinkled little back,: aiid tlio 
small bit of solemnity, grown so fat it; 
could scarce do more than kick iii the. 
fu l 1 ness of exceeding con ten t, v would 
obediently givo vent to a lazy'growling 
•which seemed curiously to delight the 
child’s sense of humor. “ Oh, mamma, 
isn’t Tommy a joke?”  he criod in’ a 
gurgle of, childish laughter, throwing 
hiijjself upon the floon Both .women 
laughed in  synipathy w ith  his abandon.
. "  W hat a darling ho is!”  Editli ex
claimed, watching h im  .w ith  • tender 
eyes.

“ Is ho not?”  murmured tho mother 
in  a glow of happy pride. “ And. lie is 
so much liko my brother Paul, for whom 
ho is named, when ho laughs liko that 
— as Paul was at his age. I  havo a pic
ture of us both taken together when wo 
wero littlo tots, aud the rosemblanco is 
very striking. I  must show it  to you 
somo time. ”

“ I  did not know that you had a broth
er,*’ Edirli observod, sinking back upon 
the ; cushions onpo more. “ A  brother 
Paul. I t  is a pretty namo,”  tho last 
words curiously faltering. .

“ Poor fellow! I  do uot often men
tion him, ”  Mrs. Hallet returned, sigh
ing heavily. “ Ho was tho^^dearest fol

low;”  . !'■" . !

REAL L O A N
Sales, Exchanges, Loans.

WatchjThls Column. New Items are 

Added Each Week. Bargains Of

fered In all Winds of Property ,‘
$500,

$ 1 0 0 0 ,

$ 1 0 0 0 ,-

$1500,
; • ! • ; •  $ 1500,!;

"$ 2 0 0 0
W. H. Beegle, •.;

48 Main Avenue, . ■ Ocean Grove, X. J,

un til February  15th

To. make room for goods now coming in,

The same inducements on othei!

House Furnishings

O c c a n  f i i r o v e ,  A .  .1

Stone Sidewalk* :ui<l Cui’lts

G E N U N G  & CO.
2N D  AVE. A N D  M AIN  ST, 

A S B U R Y -  P A R K ,  - X .  - .1

Ojipwite Ocwn 0 w  e School IIoum,

M .C .G E IPPIK B e i t  Q u a l i t y  o f  §IcatA  Q n ly ,

Phins and Specifications furnished ut 

short notice. Best of reference given. H o  33* ^ © f l U K S ' O K o  

T  J S  T 7 7 "  I L .  E D E S ,

• H A S  itE M O V E D  TO T H E

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner Cookman Avenue and Bond St 

A s b u r y  l\-irli.

Orders for changes, alterations or re
pairs- will receive prompt aud 

careful attention.

Residence, No. 66 Hcck Avenue, 

O c c a n  f i r o v e ,  iV .  J .

Your Trade Solicited.

Vour Orders Appreciated. 

Vour Favors Promptly Filled.

^Thcu you don ’t—love h im !”,

I  gave, him  roasbn to th ink m ight bo 
yes. Oh, Barbara, how could I, do you 
think?’ ’ the girl moaned. in a voice of 
anguish, burying, her frico in  the other’s, 
lap. '■,! V- V- ••;; v-•;- 'f X;

“ Ho is vtjry nice, *;. Mrs. Hallet mur- 
rnured/und'ecidedly. ; : ; !:
' “ He asked mo to wiro h im  when I  
got here, ”  the girl went ou!breathlessly, 
not heeding tho interruption; “ Ho is 
going through to Californ ia,; and . he. 
waiited to; bo •sure of, seeing me .horpi 
and! a ll this morning I  have been w ild 
w ith:tho thought that I  must wire him 
today if  ho is to have the message be
fore leaving ‘Boston,' and ; yet— what to 
say?*’ .- '

“ But you,know now?”  surveying tho 
flushodfacp auxiously. “ Don’t bo hasty, 
•dear.;,” . : i V .

“ Do you call i t  hasty to take a moiith. 
to say no? I  th ink ho w ill rather bo dis
posed to. complain thut I  liavo beeu so 
slow,*’ ; -
. .“ You aro sure you do , not care for. 

him?’ * urged, tho other very, tenderly.
“ Oh, I  know it !  I  liavo known it  for 

a month, only I  would uot adm it i t ,” 
sho said, w itli such curious ropressed: 
feeling in tho tone that Mrs. Hallet 
started.

“ Is it  that thero is somobOdy else, 
darling?”  sho murmured iu tlio small 
pink ear, her arms around tho girl.

. *‘ Why should there be?. W hy  Should 
you th ink it?”  angrily drawing :back 
from tho embrace, but on the- instant, 
her bravado had failed her, ahd w ith  a 
pitiful, inarticulate cry she buried her 
burning faco iu  Barbara Hallot’s neck.

“ Forgive mo, darling. I  understand, ” 
murmured tho older w’oman, triumph

Just for a week. See what you can get for a quarter,
.And they are guaranted first-class goodsu 

No poor, old stock in the lot. Meantime 

you’ll not forget. Orinoka Coflee. My 

own special blended Teas. The cheap 

flour, -and our fancy Creamery and Dairy 

Bu ter. .

*} Cans Extra Xice Tomatoes, 

o Cans Extra Nice Peas,

?> Cans Extra Nice Corn,

.3 Cans Extra Nice Strine Beans, 

3 Cans Extra Nice Lima Beans,

L. van QILLUW E

N .K /BU C It A??pN,!! O h  th e  O cean  F ron t. r
- A • desirable 11-room cottage, fur? 

nished, for only, $3800. ’ Lot alone w orth 
nearly this aniount. W. H. Bekoi.e. DONT FQ1GET T i l

Wholesale ond  Kctnll Dealers I if

SH ILOH ’S CURE is sold oil a guar
antee. I t  cures Incipient Consumption. 
It  is the best Cough4 Cure. Only one 
cent a dose. 2oets. to 50cts. and §1.00. 
For sale by S. D. Woolley.

K ARL ’S CLOVER ROOT will purify 
your blood, clear your complexion, regu
late your bowels'and make your head 
clear as a bell. 25c., 50c.,’ and $1.00 
Sold by S. D. . Woolley, 47 Main avenue; 
and 1UG Main street.— Adu.

I f  your house is for rent or sale, send 
a memorandum to W . H. Beegle. His 
extensive advertising is bringing i n ! a 
large number orapplicatiOns. ; ;

Nice corner property, ono block from 
tho ocean—7 room cottuge with furniture* 
$2,250.—W . H. Beegle!

Corner Main St. and Asbury Avenue, 

A S B U R Y  PARK, N. J .

OUR SPECIALTIES.

Adamant Wall Plaster, Our own M’f’g'r. 
of Cedar Shingles, King’s Windsor 
' “ Cement Plaster,” Cedar.Stable,. 

Bedding.

0:M Cookmnn Avenue<
N E A R  B O N D  S T R E E T

A S B l I t t l  P A R K .
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HASHEESH SMOKING.
A PREVAILING HABIT- AMONG' THE 
•1 . TURKS AND PERSIANS.-

v~ ' . - '

I t  Produces Vivid Dreamt*, Sometimes

Cannes Terrible Suffering »nd Is  Always

Dangerona—Illic it ly  Sold In  -tho Ilnziuira

of Constantinople.
A traveler returned from ah oxtensivo 

sojourn in  Turkey has this to sny of tho 
3umous drug:. *

Among my purchases at tho drugs 
bazaar at Constantinople was hasheesh. 
I t  is strictly illegal to buy or soli this, 
and tho vendor mado a groat show of 
mystery about tho transaction, bosides 
charging mo ten timos the right prico. 
I t  is a soft black stick or coil, mado 
■with ind ian homp aud sundry sweot es
sences. I t  may either bo drunk with 
•water, eaton as i t  is, smoked in  bubble 
hubbies or Bmoked in little  terra cotta ( 
pipes.

I t  is said to havo tho power of con
ferring a final personality upon those 
who takp- it. Thoir dreams aro extraor
d in a r y  vivid, aud overy detail of them 
5s romomborod for a long timo after* 
warfi. They do not go off to sloop, but 
hatfo a k iud of fit, which does not sound 
pMticularly agreoablo, though for some 
Jenson or other is ovidently popular, 
^hoso at least aro said to bo tho com
monest offocts of tho drug, but it  affects 
different pooplo in different ways, and 
so somo got no furthor than a bad head
ache.

I t  has been used by magicians over 
since tho middlo agos~ I  rcmoinbor dur-. 
ing tho esoterio Buddhism crazo somo 
yoars ago a friend of mino who was 
bitten by i t  got hold of somo hasheesh 
and ate it, in  tho oxpootation of being 
ablo to project his soul across tho gar
den. Thohashecsh was badly mixed, and 
a heavy doso of it  had no offoot what
ever. • ; . :•; V; ‘ ;• •

Ho found that his soul persisted in 
remaining whero i t  was. So ho grew 
bold and holpod himself to anothor 
lump, in  which a ll tho strength of the 
hemp happened to bo concentrated. The 
result was that two doctors had to walk 
h im  up and down tho garden all night 
to prevent his fa lling into a 6leep that 
would know no waking.

Though its uso is forbidden in  Con
stantinople, hasboesh is said to bo exten
sively smoked thoro, especially among 
the Persians. I  told my guide that I  
must seo this sight, and after a groat 
deal of trouble I  managed to got taken 
to a real hasheesh den. I t  was a fairly 
largo square room, w ith-a divan run
ning . a l l . around it. Tho walls wero 

‘ whitewashed, and the carpots on tbo 
floor wero cheap and shabby. Ono com
mon oil lamp hung from tho coiling, 
w ith  a big green shado. Tho center of 
tho room was empty, and thero wero no 
tabloa-or looking glasses in i t  Two 
men were squatting Turkish fashion on 
the divan.

Por a long time they seemod to bo iu  
a kind of traiico, slabbering at tho cor-

• nors of thoir lips and niuttoring liko 
madmen* After a short timo ouo of 
them became livolier and moro excited. 
Ho burst into a w ild  laugh which shook 
his wholo body. Ho placed his hand to 
his noso, and beginning to stroke it  at 
tho top passed his hand down iuto tho 
air as if  his noso had reached an inordi
nate length.

An attendant passed by w ith a coffee 
cup, and tho smoker mado a w ild  effort 
to turn asldo liis head, angrily telling 
the attendant to bo off, as ho was tread
ing on his nose. Then came Another 
w ild  burst of laughter, and tho fit was 
a t an end.

His roasftn gradually seemed to .get 
tho upper hand, aud ho proceeded to 
express his wonder that he could havo 
fancied that his noso had grown so long. 
Then, putting his hand up to it, ho re
marked,. “ A ll tho same, it is hurting 
mo confoundedly-—just as if somo ouo 
had twisted i t  roughly. ” And, suro 
enough, tho noso was unnaturally rod.

I t  is said that uuder the influence.of 
hasheesh you know neither timo nor 
place, and that if  you fix your thoughts 
on somo place, howevor distant, that you 
have nover seen you obtain a oloar aud 
acenrato imago of it. I  was told a story 
of a man who had takon hasheesh w ith 
the determination to penetrate beyond 
tbo gravo and find out a l l ’abput tho fu 
ture life.
'• Ho sopn exclaimed that ho was feel
ing very cold, thou that ho was going 
to die. Ho grow very pale, his feet be
came numb, and the cold began to got. 
complcio'possossion of him. His sense 
o£ hearing became indistinct. Every
thing seemed to grow dark, around him, 
and bo called for light. Then ho stretched 
out his limbs and remained fixed aud 
immovable. A cold thick sweat was all 
over him, and tho pallor of duath was 
on his face.

Then tho attendant thought it  was 
timo to corao to tbo rescuo, and ho rub
bed his faco aud nostrils with lemon 
juico and mado him  sit up. Tho man 
presently opened his eyes aud absently 
sipped a cup of coffco that was brought 
to him. When he recovered his sensos 
completely, ho was very angry w ith the- 
attendant for interfering w ith him  just 
as ho had been on thopo ln to f ponotrat-. 
ing tho unknown.

I t  may be mentioned that tho word 
•"assassin”  is dorivod from “ hasheesh- 
ian ,'* a  taker of hasheesh.

English W ill Soon Bn Universal.

Gladstone computes that tho habitual 
speakers of tho English languago have 
inoreasod from 15,000,000 to 105,000,-
000 during the last 100 years, and that 
thoy w illnum bor 120,000,000 by the end 
of the year 1900. At. that rato of in 
crease, which is sovonfold each century, 
such spoakers w ill includo not less than 

v 810,000,000 by tho ond of tho yoar 2000. 
— St. Louis Republic.

* Has to Tallt Through I t .  .

Flap jack— Glibley is quite a talker, 
isn'tho? " . ' ’ ‘

Treaole— Yes, but his hat w ill get 
down over his mouth.— Springfield 
Union. . . . . • ’

King’s Daughters C ircle .

It is always due to the public to place 
before it the history and growth of any 
organization, religious or secular, which 
tlie public in any degree, or bv any num
bers help to sustain, which is to aid in 
the grand harmonizing work of bringing 
the nations side-by-sid.e under the direct 
influence of Christianity and of flttimr 
them as a complete conquest to presei t 
to tho Kedeemer of the world.

Six years ago,as a branch ofthe “ King's 
Daughters.” .“Tin* Scattering Seed Circle” 
was organized at Ocean Grove under the 
direction of Miss Martha Miller. Her 
hand dropped the first seed, and now, in 
many o f  our states, also Canada and 
India, and among different denomina
tions this Circle hiis its member^. It hns 
ontjrrowii the highest expectations of its 
patient organizer, and become as a- Ban-, 
van tree. To become a member of this 
Circle, it ia simply necessary to pay an
nually the sum of one dollar aiul ten 
centsj read the thirteenth chanter of first 
Corinthians as often as possible, and by 
prayer apply it to the daily life.

Tlie work’ of the Circle is to raise Suffi
cient funds ‘ vearly to support and edu
cate four little girls at the Orphanage, at 
Madras, India. Tho four little girls now 
under the care of the Circle, are, Frances 
Willard, Margaret Bottome, Sarah El- 
wood Stokes and Sarah Downs. Since 
last September the Circle has sent to tho 
Orphanage two hundred dollars; ono 
hundred for the support and education 
of the children, and one hundred to be
come the nucleus of a building fund. 
The building now occupied for tne work 
is rented, and should it  be necessary at 
any time to give it  up, Bishop Thoburn 
safd he did not know o f another that 
could be secured, as there is so much 
prejudice against Christian work among 
the natives. Hence the necessity of hav
ing a building belonging to the Circle. 
Tne New York branch ojf this society is 
already pledged for one thousand dollars 
for this year toward the building. Little 
Frances Willard, now seven years old, is 
attracting great attention. Lately some 
of the natives gathered to stone the Or- 
phannge, Frances was seen to run out, 
nnd her teachcr, Miss Grace Stephens 
followed to the lattice, where she heard 
her praying: “O Lord, you lmve sent us 
this dear teachcr. Please do not let eo 
much as a stone strike her. For Jesus’, 
sake.. Am en!”

-Telling lessons come of endurance under 
persecution of some of the young girls in 
Miss Stephens’ high caste school. They 
had given their • photographs to their 
teacher for which they were beaten and 
had their heads shaved by relatives. 
When sympathized with they eimplv 
said: “ I t  is for Jesus. We can bear it.J> 
Many interesting letters come to Miss 
Miller. One from the wife of a Presby
terian minister at Peekskill, N. Y .{ who 
is all aglow for the work, irom hearing of 
the steadfastness of the girls we have 
named. Also one from Mi si Skidmore, 
of New York, who was affected to tears 
on listening to Rev. Dr. Rulison, a mis
sionary from Madras. Still another is 
from a Swede, a stewardess on board the 
Iroquois. In  it she speaks of her love for 
tho work, and eloquently nnd quaintly 
says: “ I  have learned'the thirteenth chap
ter of first Corinthians by the heart.” 
Well for a!/, if  they could make this tell
ing statement. Well for the work, and 
for individual lives! The Circle needs 
seventy-five additional members. This 
number would give one hundred dollars 
each year on the building fund, and one 
hundred for the Orphanage work. Each 
member is urged to work for. the addi
tional number. Any who do not wish to 
become members can, at any time, donate 
such sums, small or larue, as they see lit.. 
Taking into consideration the fact that it 
costs a member only somewhere about 
two cents a week, it is a wonder that 
more do not give their names to" help to 
carry on this glorious work. The thought 
alone of little Frances Willard,, whom the 
world will one day honor even as they 
now honor her noble nnmesake, is enough 
to stir to action.

I f  the present members could add to 
their annual dues the small sum of ten 
cents, more or less, a little girl can be 
supported at Bnlgargar. Children may 
join this Circle by paying.sixty cents 
annually. Members are requested to* 
send in their dues before August fifteenth, 
to .Miss Martha Miller, president, Box 
01W, Ocean Grove: or to Miss Maggie Pea- 
cock, secretary; Box 13$, Ocean Grove. 
And in .doing tliis they are requested to 
name the respective denomination to 

. which they belong.
This work will live for it has its roots 

in Him who is the author of all good. 
The only question is, how many of us are 
to have a share in thegrnnd harvest which 
shall be reaped through it.

• E mma M. J ohnston.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

SH ILO IIS  CURE, the great Cough and 
Croup Cure is in great demand. Pocket 
Size contains twenty-live doses, only 25c. 
Children love it. Sold by S. D. Woolley, 
47 Main avenue and lUOMainstreet.-^.-lf/c

John  A rno ld  Osborn, 
82 Hcvlc Avenue.-

Theodore Osborn 
Km  bury  Ave. ’

J. Arnold Osborn & Son

BLUESTONE,
OCEAN  G ROV E , N. J .

Estimates furnished for a ll k inds o f’ Blue 

S lone work a t any  Point In the State of 

New Jersey. F la w in g  an il curbing 
a speciality. .

A rs .sov  i i .k i l i u e r ,

ARCH IT ECT  A N D  BU ILDER

Plans a iid  specifications drawn for a ll klndR 
of modern wood, stone or brick build ings. For 
w orkm ansh ip  and  prices w ill refer to a ll for 
w hom  I  havo done work In  the Grove and 
Park . Estimatesoiiecrfully given.

Box 2037. Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove

S . L. BEEG LE , &. CO .,

PHARM ACISTS
159. Hain Street, Asbury Park. 

Aiiglit calls attended to.

A recent edition of the 
Asbury Park Daily Press 
might indicate that the 
Asbury Park Agents had 
rented about everything 
in sight. This may be 
so—where the sight is 
limited. It is a pleasure to 
announce, however, that 
while an entirely satisfac
tory business is being trans 
acted through and by the 
well known
Real Estate Agency,

48 Main Avenue, 

O G E H N  G R O V E .

that the supply of houses 
on its list is by no means 
exhausted: and if other 
Agents have reached, the 
limit, at this office may still 
be found an ample number 
of all classes of 
Sea Shore Properties,

b o t h . .  .

For Rent,
and

For Sale;

Subscribe for the Times.

All or any of these prop
erties are opeu for inspec
tion at any time, or a list 
with number of rooms and 
prices, with any special in
formation desired, will be 
cheerfully furnished upon 
application.

If your needs cannot 
therefore be supplied by 
other agents, it would be 
well to come here-but still 
better come here first, after 
which there will be no 
occasion to go elsewhere.

W. H. BEEGLE,
48 Ttain Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

Going West?
Call and see me of write fcr 

information regarding North 

Western Nebraska,South Da

kota and W yoming, in the 

vicinity of the Black Hills 

Every inducement for the 

farmer, the mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid grazing 

and fertile agricultural lands 

for the ranchman and farmer, 

high wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety and large re

turns for the capitalist. The 

Black Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production of this locality to 

date, Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars. A postal card 

will bring valuable informa

tion.,

ML. H .  B E E G L E ,
48 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J

legm an j t a  \ m i ^ i

814 Cbokinaii Avenue,
ASBURY PARK, N. I.

F u lly  equipped for a ll classes o f  J jiund ry  
W ork . First-class In  a ll appointm ents. Goods 

called for and  delivered free. A ll work dono 

up In a  most satisfactory m anner. A postal 
card to the above address w ill receive prompt 

attention.

C. J .  1IAU.SE, Proprietor.

George E  Bennett,
P A I N T I  N GP^.

IN ALL ITS B R A N C H E S ;
Lock Box 2132,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

J . H. P A R K E R 'S  

^ o te l and Restaurant,
7 0? MATTISON AVENUE,

A SBU RY PARK, N .J .
ComforUibly Furnished Rooms by tho Day or 

. W eek, .

Regular Dinner from 11 to 3 , 50 Cent*,

John E. Inskip

GROCER
AND DEALER IN

C l i i r L a , ,  

G-lasswaie, 
H aidwaie, 
Lamps, <Ssc_

The quality of all goods guar

anteed tpb e satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

Prices as Low as ..the Lowest,
Joe Taylor and Ed: Letts 

are still connected w ith the 

establishment and will, con

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their customers

Rcmciiilicr tne Plncc,

BR IC K  ST O RE ..

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.v

• (J. A . W a ln r lgh t’s O ld Stand.)

Ocean Grove,JY. J .

AT A

Four Nice Cottages,
lo close tho estate of the late

Caroline J. Bancroft.

Full particulars upon application to

W M . H. BEEu l E,

48 ,M ain  Avenue, Ocean Grove.

MDREW TAYLOR,
Successor to T A Y L O R  & R\ NU,

• • . DEALER IN .:  ̂ .

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Roofing, Guttering and Repairing, 

Hot. Air Furnaces, Estimates Given 

on Steam and Hot Water Heaters, 

and Hot Air and Hot Water 

Combination Heaters.

.... . -:-South Main Street,-:- 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

ASBURY P A R K

FA LL -  P A P E Rwn  00 cents a Room. Embossed Golds
V ■ 20 . cents, (formerly $1.50.) Sara: 

pies mailed Free. Fares to and from 
New York City paid on reasonable pur-, 
chases. Bang A in House, 10 West 28d 
Street, New York.

c ff(D )So  IL o  (G IL H ^ H S IE S g

IMPORTED AND KEY W E S T  CIGARS,
Tobacco, and Smoker*s Articles. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlors.

216 Main Street, ASBURY PARK, N> J 

O i) oner's Office for Second Assembly District.

Jo h n  •  G o°K.

HOUSE' i PAINTER,
gcean grove, %.

First-Class Materials only. Lead and
Oil used.' No patent paints to fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

^ T H I R T Y ’ Y B K R S  ' B X P e R I E N C B . #

“Let Your Light So Shine.”

A n y  ono In A sburv Pnrk or Ocean Grovo 
w anting llrHt-class K E R O SE N E  O IL  tha t w ill 
neither Hinoko the ir globes nor Bmcll. arorot 
quested to try T OM LINSON  & AVALTQN’H 
“ GLORIOUS LIGHT." I t  Is absolutely tho 
best sold. Try I t  onco nnd  you w ill bo con
vinced. Dealers w ill (natural like) try tomnlco 
you behove tha t thclr’s Is Justus &ood as any  
sold. A  fair, tr ia l Is alt We nslc to provo to 
you th a t wo have the very I1EST, and  It on ly  
sells for H  cts., per gallon, 12ets., per gallon In
6 gallon lots.

Tomlinson & W alton ,
Corner Monroo Avenuo and  Em ory  Street,

. Asbury P a r k ,N .J .

T H IS  S P A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

CHAS. SCHWAGER & CO.
-JiiThc o peop le ’s o Store, i-S-

620-623 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,

# H S B U R Y  P R R K ,  N- J . *

Don’t tail to Note Prices in  oi.r Whitlows. Everything 

for everybody at hard time prices.

THE ALASKA
3 and 5 I=It̂ La,3rL A venue,

Ocean Grove, INI. J.

' I I I ,  T IE  f i l l .
W arm  Rooms and Comfortable accommodations for W in te r Guests—per

manent dr Transient.

N. H. K IL M E R , P r o p r ie t o r .

"T he  Statutes regulating m o operations of-National B a n k s a ro o f  such wise conception 
th a t conscientiously conformed to  by OUlcers nnd  Directors, no Ins titu tion  o f R ank ing  ap
proaches tho N ationa l, for deserved confidence o f  and  security to patrons,"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Organized February 1886.

G EO RG E  F. K RO EH L , President, O. H . BROWN, Vice President

ALBERT C. TW IN ING , Cashier. MARTIN  V. DAGER, Ass’t Cashier.

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Park, N. /.

For Convenience o f Ocean Gr^ve patrons:

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Building, Oc,?an Grove, N. /. 

Capital, SlOO,OOO. Surplus, 870,000.
. Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available iu the 

principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefully made aud promptly accounted for

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: . •
G. F. Kroehl, Albeit C. Tivining, Imac C. Kennedyt
Brncc S. Kador, ’ Oliver i f .  Brotm, Samuel Johnson, ■
Milan Hots, M. L. Bam man, Charles A. Atkins,
John L. Coffin, Sherman B. Oviau, Charles A. Young,
D. C. Covert, William IL Beeglt, William Hathaway.

wm l i  JACKSON,
D E A L E R S  IN

Meats & Poultry.
125 Heck Avenue, corner Whitefield, 

OCEAi\ GROVE, M. J .  

Fresh Stock. Prompt Servico. 

. Prae Delivery.

JOSEPH I. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder,-

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attonded to. Best 

of References Furnished.

Shop and  Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street. 

Post Office Box No. 5 3 , Bradley Beach, N.J.

Z3- DBeeg'le, 
dO M M I^IO flE^ OF DEED^:

For Pennsylvania,

NOTARY - PUBLIC.
Corner Cookman and Central Avenues.

OCEAN GROVE, iV. J .

J Q E C K  E E O K & R I ? ,

Sanitary  P lum ber
Opposite Ocean Grove Main Ave. Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

Prices and Good Work,

Stephen D .Woolley 
P H A R M A C I S T

South Main Street.
v ’.••••' Opp. Ocean Grovo Gates. •

W.H. BEEGLE, 

Real Estate,
- Insurance, 

Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

48 main avenue.

J. G. E M M O N S ,

CASH GROCER
DKAI.F.U IN

Choice Groceries, Tens, Coffees and 

Spices, Butter, Cheese, Lnrd, Flour, 

Molasses nnd Syrup, Canned 

Goods in Variety.

Goods Delivered Free.
Prices tlie Lowest.-

Corner Heck and Whitefield Avenues, 

OCEAIV GROVE, IV. J .

*3 LA GRIPPE T a li® .!!*

H.TRUAX&SON.

PUKE G0CNTRY MILK
; One Cowa* Milk for Infanta andjtnvalida " - 

Box 393, Asbury Park, or box 393, 
Ocean Grove. Milk Depot, Lawrence ave.. 
between Main and Broadway Gate, Ocean . 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

\ A . GRAVATT,

crg + Vienna + BSKeRv
Ureod, Pie and Fancy Cake,

South M a in  Street, Opposite Broadway Gates

A S B T O ?  35T. T.

O R D E R S  PR O M PTLY A T TE N D E D  TO


